
INSULL CONSPIRED 
U. S. JUDGE RULES

Dcchret B dw  U ditj Mag
nate Was G ab j of Cdh- 

Briignig Abont

Gblesgo, Dec. S3.—(AP)— F̂eder
al Jtidge Ervaa A. JSiraaM ruled to
day that Samuel Inaull, was
guilty of collusloo in bringing about 
the receiverships of his two billion 
dollar grov^ of public utility hold
ing and finance companies.

The court upheld the contention 
at Attorney Samuel A. Eitelson 
that no fencer allowance at fees 
should be made to certain recovers 
amd attorneys.

Eitelson had charged that HuniU, 
Sr., and certain bankers interested 
in Insull securities they held on 
loans to the collapsed finance houses 
had collaborated in seeking the ap
pointment of friendly receivers.

Calvin, Fentress, one of the origi
nal co-.v^vers at Insull Utility In
vestments, Inc., but removed later 
by Federal Court order, asked for 
payment at his fees and the petition 
brought opposition from Ehtelson as 
attorney for his wife, a stockholder 
and heavy loser.

“A finding that the (receiver- 
sldp) mlt was collnslvely brought 
is unavrddable," said Judge Evans 
today.

Attorney Pretssfi
However, the court determtoed 

that the appotntnwBt of Fentress 
hlrnaeU was maiie qnquestlanaUy 
by Fedsnil Court order "unlafla- 
cneed kW eutslda recoin mender 
ttooi* ark* that Fsntrew  SMrlted ap
proval In Ms oonduet of the reoehr- 

[ erSbtF
was Mfilant, honest and ts- 

dostrtoiis,** J « « s  Evans sakL
Netteg thatFsntreas had already 

been peJd |13,S00 m Teoeivar la 
equity and bad asteed IT.600 as re- 
cafrer in andnaiy pfoeee<Hngrend 
UMOO move as raeelsar in bafik- 
mplny, the ceitrt jdee%.' WU Mrr- 
iceAjrer"M*eelh 
ther allowance ihnuld be made.

'*rhare was no oonuslon lb abm- 
Ing of eouiMtf.*̂  the eouit nile<L 
Eenb of two firms has been paid 
$12,500. The aourt denied jietltlans 
for farther payment of $5,000 and 
$9,000 to thefuwyers.

Bttelson had produced evidence 
that Ibsull lacked certain receivers, 
ehoee the creditor emnpanles that 
fllM  the complaints throwing his 
utUity structure into Federal re
ceivers!^, and obtained appoint
ment of his own lawyers.

The Opinion
Judge Evans’ opinion on this evi

dence read:
“Mr. Insull’s attorneys, presum

ably upon his Instructions, drew 
bOls of complaint for the iqipolnt- 
ment of a receiver for at least two, 
if not three, at the companies 
(SQddle West Utilities, Corporation 
Securities Co., and Insull Utility In
vestments, Inc.). At the second 
meeting held in Insull’s oftice, that

S .tleman refused to accept Mr.
vln Fentress as sole receiver of 

Insull Utility Investments, Inc.
"Seciuad creditors suggested the 

name of Calvin Fentress. Mr. Insull 
insisted upon naming one of his at
torneys as co-receiver and this was 
agreed to.

“The banks insist they were ac
tivated only by the best of motives 
in suggesting the name of Calvin 
Fentress. 7 ^  subsequent ooi^et 
of Mr. Fentress strongly jtuitifled 
the words of commendatiem for him 
spoken, but the situation whldi ex
isted to the affairs of the company 
made the action of those who spon
sored him, coDusive.

SUSPEND WORK 
ON SILK DRESS 
GOOD^A WEEK

Cheney Brothers to Comply 
Witt NBA Order Begiii- 
nmg Tnesday— Depart 
ments That Are Affected.

Cheney Brothers were today ad
vised 1. the code authorities of the 
Silk Association that the NRA ad
ministrative authorities had signed 
the order directing the Dress (ioods 
department to reduce their hours on 
certain productive machinery 25 
per c « i . for a period of thirty days 
which may be done either by the 
curtailment weekly or In one con
tinuous lay-off.

As a result of this order Cheney 
Brothers have deddec to shut down 
certain machinery affected by the 
order for the week beginning De
cember 28 which wlU include drees 
goods weaving, excepting looms 
runntog on men’s wear, velvet 
wea;^ng, certain portioBs of the 
’nvowing adn and most of the 
Dreoring and Spinning mills. It will 
not aflb^ the Dyeiog Ftolshlng 
departments nor the Cravat depart-. 
menta.

OBDIS n o n  WASBENGTON
Washtogton, Dee. 22.—(A P )— 

Hugh 8. Johnson todiy ezdered that 
•□k production be cut 85 per cent 
for tiiC next SO daya, complying 
with a recneft at tbe silk code au- 
tborlty. The NRA nrdm' aloo per- 
mtp the code authority to regitiate 

leulai ganpa t̂n th4 ted^ry to

(Ooî ttMnd ttiga Bgbt)

P R E S lD E N m  
RUBBER HR£ CODE

Hus Brings Ae List of Ap-
I

proved Codes to 174 —  
OAers Being Considered.

throughout Spain and caused the Premier to declare 
a S t^  of A J ^  ^  the bombing by revolutionists of the SevlUe Express near Valencia. In the wreck
age, pictured above, 20 were killed and almost twice that many Injured.

MILLION DOLLAR LOSS 
IN BANKS KEPT ^CRET

Senate hrebers TeU’ Sted- 
hoUers Were Kept ^ n r -  
ant of DeSdt and Dhri-' 
dens Were Paid.

X.

CHRISnWAS TRADE 
NEAR NEW RECORD

MereantSe Review Reports 
Hiat Baying Exceeds Esti
mates m

Nbw York, Dec. 22—(A P )—Dim 
A Bradstreet s ^  In th ^  weekly 
trade review that business in aU 
dlvUcsu appears tb bt reacting 
favorbUy to the aOmnhu of the Na- 
ttoial recovery program and that a 
Christmas trade of neuty record 
proportians is indicated.

review n j t  unfavoroUa signs 
have an but disappeared unte the 
“convincing attestation of raoovenT 
found on evazy sida “an
impeafng a m j  of dividend resonm- 
f i ^ i ^  Ineraaaaa and aigna of re- 

tha . eapHal goads in-

"xS^Bnal week of 
buying more than smceeded the. 
highest totals ididah had been plae- 
ad for it,” tha jraview says. "In 
some of tbs M M  dm m  
tury ssHmatss Si mim fat 
pga Chrlatmaa' season - vwa 
^ B J prpaaseJ hsCort M  find

fbeloiy pijrMls, tha

Washington, Dec. 22.—(AP) — 
President Roosevelt has approved 
the code of fair competition for the 
rubber tire industry.

NRA announced the Chief Bbcecu- 
tive signed this .important psu:t to
gether with five oj^ers, bringing the 
list of approved c^es to 174.

The other codes î iproved covered 
the rayon and silk dsreing Indiutry; 
Savings Building and Loan Associa
tions; grinding wheel Industry; roll
ing steel door noaaufacturers, and 
the smelting and refintog of brass 
and bronze alloy Ingots.

In approvingĵ  the tire code the 
President specifically retained the 
right to can(^ it or modify it at any 
time if investigation by the Federal 
Trade Commission should dturlpfe 
need for changes.

Further, Administrator Hugh 8, 
Johnson was directed to investigate 
and report within 90 days, with the 
assistance of the trade commission, 
on whether unfair trade practices 
exist to the industry which must be 
corrected.

In his report to the Chief Execu
tive Johnson said that while t^e code 
was not a complete cure for bad 
competitive conditions in the life 
production industry, no of busi
ness was more susoeptikle of im
provement by means of a code.

Hie effective date of this code and 
the rayon and silk dyeing pact is 
Decentoer 25. The buUdliig a ^  loan 
and smelting codes become effective 
December 81; the rcM g steel door 
code on January 1 and the grinding 
wheel pact on January 8.

Dec. 22.—(AP)-^ 
wM' ittbihfikted to Sonata 

faivestigbtoTS today iliat the Quav- 
dian Detroit Union Group, Inc., had 
losses of more than $1,00QJK)0 for 
the yean 1980-81-32 whicb ware not 
reported to stockholden In the De- 
tr^t bank- bolding company.

The losses were disclosed in ro' 
ports of the holding company to 
the Michigan Securities Cioipora- 
tion, but the evld«ice showed they 
were not reported to the stockbold- 
en 8 ^  large dividends were 
paid flhii|ig the period.

Robert: O. Lord, former president 
of the holding group, identified the 
reports to the commission which 
were signed with his name, but

(Conttnned on Page Bight)

THREE GANGSTERS 
SLAIN BY POLICE

HANDS OFF POLICY 
IN L B A N A F F A ^

tsM. 1  to lotcmBe.-
 ̂ *_ 1. *

R ijnctPiia

Over Fifty Shots Fired in 
Battk Bnt Not One PoGce- 
manffit

Chlcs^, Dec. 22— (A P )—A band 
of sharp-shooting Chicago police
men tynt . on capturing John Dil- 
llnger and members of his ring of 
escaped Indiana convicts, wrote 
finis to the careers of three othex 
gunmen with bullets in a sensattonM 
raid on amapeutinent in the Rogen 
Pafkdlstrict :

In. a abort but decisive, gun 
the pefiice shot and l^ ed  thet 
last night, and-for-two houiA 
ward believed t̂hat their, v 
were DUUogib jBwl twn .Qf .hiB 
e_ants, J aw .^ n m il^  and Harry 
Pienont.

Flngeiprints, however, revealed 
the dead-were Louis Katzewltz, 28 
and (3iarles '^tlebaum, 30, «n— 
CSiuck Ttlden, both of whom were 
suspected of helping ts hrrid up the 
Union National Bank of StieatQr„ 
m., and Sam Ginsburg, 83, a pn*oif>d

(Oonttaned n fage B^bQ ;

Washington, Dee. 22.i*.(AP)—M- 
dlcation was. given today in ata- 
thorltatiye quarts that shof̂ Sd 
Spain make a. formal request tliat 
the. United States Inte^ene in Cuba, 
President Roosevelt would refuse.

Acting Secrebi^ William Phillips 
and other admlniitratiDn officials re
fused to make any formel statement 
on press dlspatch.es from Madrid in
dicating that some diplomatic over
tures concerning iotervention by the 
United States rmder the Platt 
amendment might be made by 
Spain.

Intimations have ’ emanated from 
administration offlcials, however, 
that gny such request vrould, be flat
ly rejected.

Many officials doubted that the 
Spanish government will actually 
maka formal protest oo bring the 
plight of Spaniards in Cuba to the 
attention of the Uhlted States.

Hands Off Pbfloy
Secretary Hull, Jn A spaach at the 

Pap American conference in Monte
video on December 19, make a vir
tual promise of nonintenvention by 
the Uplted States, despite the feet 
that at that time chaotic conditions 
prevailed in Chiba.

“No govenunen need fear inter
vention on_ the part of the United 
States under the Rposetvelt admials- 
tration,'’’Hull aaU, and administra
tion do not feel that the
Cuban "Sitwatiott haa changed ma
terially RuU’s declaration.

ingtwii,<̂ tiie 
the UzdtfNl 
teryttkel^t

interpreted in Waah- 
:t , Amendment gives 

to to- 
nt dbra not ebll- 

4ttates to take suck

Ctrl Sa}  ̂ Ouija Board 
Told Her to Shoot Dad

St. Johns, Arisons, Deo. 83.—(AP) ATnrlsy, bald as aa sepompliea.
Punisjrmsnt fbr s 15 yaar old girl 
wbo admitted shooting her father 
St the instigstkill af. her xDother'a 
ouijs bosrd wsa coM |in i b y ^  
thorltiea today.

After tbs girl, i& itis Tuzlsy, 
plsadad gnfity to g Stuga of st- 
tenvCad murdar, OMUitr Attonsy J. 
Smith (Rbbons rscoouasoS^Mis bs‘ 
^  to tbs Ststa to d tiS lir  School 
n r  sfeysara.

mod tbe oulja board saonce la bhloh 
tbs shoqtiiM «riu sUsfadly ordetAd 
BO sbe would be free w marry 
young cowboy.” Qdr petition for 
froBdonl dn a wrft.tf '
was sat for 

Tbs vtotifin of 
Turfay, eMtf.i 
Navil
bospifel at-Sim 
tkMoh; ho. was'

8B0N YET
(AP) — .’Phe 

-Spanish (febtoiot 
MMdoB today bnt 
tbelr- conffernnee 

they , had diâ  
reiwrtBng the Cuban

intimated yesterday 
it decide to ask the 

dtatsB to intervene; in Cuba 
Yh3 Platt amendment tor the 

MK^BCtion, of teaalah .dtbenin resi- 
dont. there.

The latest reports received to the 
SQKdMi cqp̂ tBl tzidleatea that the 
Cuban dtuatkm was shglitly im- 
p v o ^  NayerthalaaB the GaUnet 
mhfiBters areYoUov^ the davelop- 
lUMts w i t h c l f i M  attM ^^

Ati MteieMhig deedsoM  
of M .fb l

la te M  in .Ouban attire. e4av 'the 
d to  tba o i k ^  etSa  pib-

to jb e rank of feto  Tba
nok̂ raar admiral l^%  son4c
nriifl Fbponal

was ■■ deabegefi'̂ '̂to
the

1,1a the
J^wartki'i

Tho,

FRANCE ASKS AH)
ON ARMS POSITION

Wants Britain tnSopport Her%

n  Stand Relating to 
Gennany.

Paris, Dec. 88.—(AP )—Fwmoel
refusal to .Maamna

of Otormany was submitted fqr 
idi approval today. ^

The draft Was discusaed at a 
meeting of Premiw Camille Chau- 
temps. Sir John Simon, British for
eign secretary, and French mtoister 
of foreign affaire, Joseph foul-Bon- 
ooiir in the pressnee of xoi^ Tjrrrdl, 
Britieh un^r-seCretary of to 
affairs. ^

The Frmicb govermnent, with ex̂  
pected Ekiglish stipport, danned to 
declare its boUcy'btfore Parllsindit 
tomorrow or Simday to response to 
pressure in the Chamber of Depu
ties tor dropping dlreot- Berlin dis
cussions on arm .̂ ‘

Then, it was consldezed likely, 
there would be a return to the orig
inal French plan-of drafting an 
arms convention at (3eneva with 
which Germany would b* confront 
ed.

Down to Brass Tbeka.
The conference got down to brass 

tacks, calling in experts to Join 
them in a minute. exanination of 
the demands for the ii|^t to anna 
equadity voiced in a coafidentizd note 
to Paid-Bmicou^ to' ti)e German 
chancellor several days ago.

A Franco-German noD-aggn̂ esslon 
pact, which this Britibk were said to 
favor,. WAS regarded suî idously by 
the Fren^ who considered it a 
weak substitute tor t!be' Locaumo 
pact and dangerpus because it 
would aboiish the rtemlUtarlzed zone 
along the Rhine.

The British fprdgn secretary said

(Oonttooed as Page Two>

MISSING 3 DAYS, 
R E n m T D I R ^

WenUiy Banijei Woman Is 
Not AUe Yot to T el Her 
Story.

New Haven, Dec,# ( A P ) ' Mrs. 
Glenna M. RuMnger, wealthy 80- 
year^d 'Resident of-Hamdsu. re
turned to. hm boaae. today After 
Uce bad oendimted. a three daya’ 
search tor her.

PMiQB Castbln Hanty Batrc^ of 
Bkmdeu, a atibiirb Haimn

the. woman was. ̂  no'ccndl- 
tion to be

TiEedî r Aftaznoon, 
heme tb a tuclflab. 'Bbr 

3.m  
paytUtiOi mwi 
state of oeUasi

n M  Mat;
, BartnM^- •JMfaeU by.

H ifidip^ t|a\-dfit^^ At
tbotamafe which

toe woifiiar WWI JW #$iivltsn  ahe

Paris, Dee. 
'Mrs. Robert

Stock Market Brices 
Go Up

88.—(AP)— 
-tmltted » -  

forjA.'1itme‘'today' on 
■ “  Alt’s aU-
btif aSMrtatliiii ard(»> 

later and "prtees reaetod.
.,B|lakĵ niflt-taktog. followed an 

<̂ >entog upsurge of $1 to $19 to 
shares. Mining issues, which led the 
rally, h<dd. up feirly well and by 
aftezsoon were up $1 to  around $6. 
However, weakness in American 
TelepLoae and a few other utility 
Issues brought some uizMttlement 
elsewhere.

Silvur futures, after opening 2 to 
8 cents an ounce hlRlier in wild 
trading, yielded rpu^y half their 
gains. Cottem and gratoa also fell 
back from early highs.

On the Stock Exchange U. B 
Smelting; which opefped MBbsr 
at $M receded to around $85' And 
American SuMdting, vtoosa 18,000̂  
share Mbek was the lacgeat initia] 
tranear*-tiim, sagged to $44 where it 
was up abont It bad touched 
$46.̂  ' .

American Teleididne, rallying in 
the first outburst of buying, drop
ped around $8 net to apprmdmat^y 
Hos. Ckmaolidated Gas of New York 
dropped.8l under ’Ihursday’s close. 
By afternoon advances except in 
metals, ranged from a few cents to 
about $8.

Dollar exchange declined. Steiv 
ling rose 4 cents in New Yoth to 
$.11^ and French francs improved 
.07 caab to 6.13 cents.

SUSPECTED U. S. SPIES
SAY THEY’RE INNOdNT

' —

To Face Hearinf Today m | H eld  A a S p y  
French Conit— Be- 
fieve Now T ^  Were 
Two

A Umah iHSiA w lth '^  dM  tost

b  s  Fxench'poUce M t cast to $i|Pft a 
mjmterloas band aC dealers in totor- 
natlonal military secrets.

Tbe defenae of innocence was out
lined at a bight oonfe^'ce between 
the American couple and (toavles 
Moise, their lawy^, while Frento 
investigatotn dug' toto'. ah immense 
accumiklatiCQ of aociunents.

The toVtotigators; operatives of 
the Surete Centrsle, aouslit a clew 
to the InvlBlble powers behind an 
orgaolzation they claim to be di
rected against the military power of 
France.

Premature Arreete
The Secret Service fears that the 

trallsvto the hidden sources of the 
alleged esploziage have been cut by 
over seaknie police in a premature 
arrest of the mere- tools of master 
minds. These trails, they said they 
believed, led to Finland and the 
frontier of Gennany.

Secret Service operatives said 
they thought it would acquire addi' 
tkmal months of searching before 
they could reach the bottom of 
what appeared to be two distinct, 
plots.

Another Theory
The suspicion that toe hand might 

have been a.coxamercially <»ganiaed 
espionage corporation buying sec
rets whercvw obtatoable and 
(fling them. to. the highest bidders, 
further oonfased the attorta made 
by the police tp put their big puzzle 
together.

Gyp^-featured 
Ll<flo -  -  ̂ -

by- toe- mekt

^ . ' 
V  < \ N % V- . • •• ••

.i' VT, ,0
N V 'V '  . . . . .  N v V - - . . \ :  •

.V  ^  ^

Omml to 
Mined
Tenns That Fix 
461-2 Cento an O o n n ^  
Eqtected to Alewh 2 l  
Miffion Ounces haaSk 
r-Eifect on WorU P riii 
, of Metal Ihceriain—  R p  
s e m  Bank Heads Cafl«i 
to Wadmgton.

'..m
t -

■

'■-̂ 1

'

• n

Washington, Dec. 22.—(AP )—Tim 
government today reinforced If
monetary prograixr aimed 
higher commodity prices, opeota|b 
Sudoral minta tor silver coinage 
continuing Its offer of $ 84.06 aii 
oimce for domestic gold. f

By President Roosevritis ordaî  
newly produced silver was worth 68 
1-8 cents an ounce at toe mint it 
half was surrmidered to the Traatot 
ury. The iM  was to absorb a^ loaA 
84,481,41(>  ounces cf silver aimnaMf, 
under the London '«gxdemeht tiiift 
lasts until Deomidto ^

Gold ' buying paogtessia, maaH 
while, with thb ka&a evidenoaa^ 
heasvy foreign porebaaes vtoieh h|v  ̂
marked the plan dentag* Decs 
The RFC IncreAaed IW gifid 
Aadtoer $ 85. 000| M  t o  $ 100,t 
There were
Ixad been spenh but ooly $lg'076,C 
foA^ii^caS^,

Goil

■■

m

J

ac^as to<lhitt(i|r55ltolr> secrOto 
through aa ’mpmmtibn by! Louis 
Martin, 48, a ttoBBlator in tite Mht-

(Aaracter-
^iss, Mme. Stahl 

iawFage Tnva)

TREABURK B A I^O E

Wartrington, Dec. 23.<—(AP) — 
Tbe position of toe ,Treasury De- 
cembtf 20 was: Reoqljp»> 8117,867,- 
162.06; expendfturea $180,8I«.S64.41; 
balance $1,810,678,701.m eustoms 
receipts for the memto $17,987,- 
960Alr receipta for toe flaeal year 
(since July 1) H.a4;749,666.i9e.

Oto-$̂ 878:896,688.98, In- 
$964,780,618.66 ef emer- 

expmufitnrea: txcees .of ex- 
peodfiturm, $948,548,68848,

Amoiiig the t « i  persons arrested by 
French political police 6n the suspl' 
cion that they are Bovlet spies was 
22-year-oH Mra Rpbert Swltz 
(alxive) and hto husband, >an avia
tor. both Americans. }iTa, Swits is 
the .former Marjorie Tilley of New 
YoriL

TWO BOYS DROWNED 
IN m S I D E  POND
B rto  Throngh Ice This 

to «n p « i- - ()i ie  of Ike 
RecoYered.

East HartfMd, Dec. 38.—(A P I-  
Two small brothera, soxm: at 
Chaties TAquln of FOihes street, fell 
through toe thin Ice on a snmll 
poBid At toe toot of Cottage sireAt, 
Buxiudde, today and were drowned.

Screams of othigr CbUtoen with 
whom tlMy Wme playing attMcted 
attention to  the Taylor Atkihs ̂  
per Oorapany mtn naortqr and 
were sent in for pifllce And fireniett' 
to rescue the bo^ or tocovtt the 
bodleo.

TWO man to s- canoe, broke. toe 
ice vdto ̂ a<Mlea a^d recovered 
body. w iM  wap floating feat ba- 
gaaxk toe tai. abant 16 mini 
.ar='tMi''toMa^''-'

“ <m ■
vnhta of $546 to

•.itouAd. M  -y  H, ';
Hie zfitots atoned totihrer filin 

when the Hceosm^^hald 
“  ailver dpUara afatoat w IM  

QutstandtoiM $iw^Mfi00 &  . 
certifleatas'uid fM iaeoo *  

notea at f890,
,000 ailvezf doUtoa 

treasury’s general , toad. , \ 
lAnotoer development to top 

clal picture was. an um 
meeting in toe oAoe ef Gownroto 
Eugene Black of the Fedksral Ran 
serve Board at Reserve Bank GmK 
ern<RB from all the nearby hahba 
could not be ascertained toimediately 
what was under oonsldaration. but 
apparently the only guvernonr mbr 
sent from the meeting were tooaC 
too distant from Washington to get 
here.

west Bejotoea
Thronghout- the iwtTriwg west 

President Roosev^'s ratification c ( 
the silver agreenoent aztd atouto 
taneous command to the to
coin silver, were received JubOantiy, 

Silver brokme in Tiondon oontito 
er^  the action foretold stronger atl> 
ver prices but were unable to prar ; 
diet the extent at the rise.

Foreign . sales at sflyw anfi thA 
rigidity of observation of toe Loi$̂  
don agreement were evetywheto- ■ 
eonsidered major fec to n 'to 'tto  
plans developmoit. *

Treasury .pxpj^ were tansy pt^ 
paring detailed regulations t o  tola 
receipt of silver at the mint. ^

HOW PTOCffiAM WOMBE ‘ 
Washington, D ^  86—(AP)>4>- 

Steps toom the mine to the fipOab m
PrestdCDt Rooaevett*s is t o  .4patol0 
plan^outltoed today by

A  miner sends Ms tebmf to 
ezallntot Thnre ( "  '
each" tn Philad«t|toia,
Ban -Francisco. The aailA 

and tonzid to . ochtote 
ounces cfx|pteenBteim!

Hfa mtot turns 686 oiaoih:-^; 
ver bonkm over to ton ^ 
tlM fotonunent’s âhai 
yacto the other 800 ouncas.tBto 
t o  fidBarS and yaya-'0a0"ba'

many doUam doan 
600 ounces each CaiteM

i a f ailver or ati mt

'M

--

Tito tostuil
■»,S

ii-m

0̂ . to fk ty , three epmitoi 5^1
ounto»-' '

itoiito ME JttBiiHii



There’s StOl TinK 
Left to Say It 

With a Practical 
Gift

Say ^'Merry Chirstmas”  with practical gifts which 
you can boy here tomorrow at reduced prices. Some 
are aa follow s:

75c Kayser Fabric Gloves 59c
$1.14 Onyx and $1 Mojnd

Hose 3 pair $2*85
$4.50 Ladies’ Wool

Bathrobes
$11.95 Child’s

Coat, Hat and Muff
$2.95 Child’s

Raincoat and Hat
$2.45 ChUdren’s

Wool Dresses

$3.59

$8.75

$1.95

$1.95
$3.95 3 Piece Knitted Suits $2.95

Twin Sweaters and Skirt.

Two Piece Snow Suits $5.29
Warmly Uned. Sizes 8 to 16. ^

50c Ankle Socks

ANNOUNCING
The Opening Of The
COTTAGE ST. 

PACKAGE STORE
56 Cottage Street 

REAR OF GEORGE’S TAVERN

With A Fun Line Of

WINES »d UQUORS
OPENING SPECIALS

RYE WHISKEYS^
Qts.

Som erset....................$1.95
BeUe of Andwson. . .  $3.00
Oscar P ep p er.......... $3.00
(Hd B a k er..................$3.00
Kentucky Triumph. .  $2.50 
Pittsburgh O u b ----- $2.50

BEER
In te lboro ....................$1.50

Case o f 24 bottles. '
H eidlebrau...... ..........$1.50

Case of 24 botties.
8 b o ttle s ....................50c

K e g .............................$4.25
Vi B arrel....................$8.50

GINS
(Md C dony.................$1.50
R o y a l......................... $1.45

WINES
Port Sherry
Muscatel Burgundy

Sauteme 
$1.35 per bottle 

With each quart o f Uquor 
sold we win give 1 quart 
bottle o f Pale Dry Ginger 
Ale FREE.

CIGARETTES
Camels Luckies
Chesterfields Old (^ d s

FREE DEU VERY —  PHONE 3855 
Gosed A t6  P. M.

Just a Short Walk From Main Street 
To One of Manchester’s Most Popular 
Taverns

Where , the Famous
Narragansett BEER

Is Sold

IROmyillEKSEEK 
flWmSElNPilY

Q A ttm  of W ifct 
ArKbrated Jumrj 27; 
No Danser (rf Strike.

H m quMtlon o f aa Inorease In 
wages o f amployas o f the Connac* 
ticut Company will be arbitrated 
January 27. The men have asked 
for an increase in wages. The re
quest is sent to the company and 
beoause o f an agraamant between 
the emplojTM and the company the 
men cdnnot go out on strike until 
the matter has been given amply 
time for study by thie company. 
Then follows a meeting at which 
offlclala o f the company meet with 
represm tatlves Jt the employes.

These two committees Intum se- 
leet an umpire, or odd Tn«ji, who 
also sits in at the hearing. A fter 
both sides present their case, the 
umpire in the case who is a Judge 
o f the common pleas court of New 
Haven, glvea a decision. The men 
are expecting that there will be an 
agreement reached within a short 
time after the meeting is held.

DAUGHTERS OF ITALT TO 
HOLD DANCE ON JAN. 13

Miss M argare! Squatrito 
Elected President o f Newly 
Organized Ensonia Lodge.

Twenty-flve o f the members of 
the newly organized Eusonla Lodge, 
Daughters o f Italy, attended a meet
ing last night and elected officers as 
follows: President, Miss Margaret 
Squatrito; ^Hce-presldent. Miss Jean 
Pucci; Past president. Miss Jean 
R icci; Recording secretary, M in 
Mary Saplenza; Financial secretary. 
Miss Bmma Pantanida; Treasurer, 
Miss Mary Marcantonlo: Auditor, 
Mrs. Mary DeUaFera.

Three new members were wel
comed into membership last night.

chat
An idea] |daee to meet yonr friends and have a aoclal

Free Steaming Clams Seired Prom 6 P. M. 
Until Closing Time Saturday, Dec. 23.

ELM TREE TAVERN
Brainard Place

l ^ v E s i i s a  111  ̂ J U a U U W I L ^ ] ^

DIAL 8500

MIDLAND
PACKAGE

STORE
FREE DELIVERY 

Open 8 A. M. to 6 P. Bt.

SPECIAL!

CAPT. K ID D .. .$2.00 
WHISKEYS

Shenandoah............................
Blackstone ..............................|2.so
Kentucky T rium ph............... f2,76
Old B a k e r............................... $8.00
Melvale ....................................$8.26

T o p ................................... $8.26
Mellwood ................................. $8.2 6
Old Oscar Pepper...................$SJt5
Golden Wedding, BourbOn . .$8JE6
Golden W edding................ .. .$8AO
Paul J on es............................... $8.60
Four B oeee ............................,18.75
A n tiqu e....................................$8.76
M eadvUle................................. $4.00

B O N D E D  W H IS K E Y S
Paul J on es...............................$7JM
Old F orester...........................$7.00
Canadlaa C lu b ...............   .$4.75

SCO TC H
Haig a  H a ig ...........................$SM
Victoria V a t ........................... $5.00
Trowers S p ed a l.....................$$,75
Peter Dawson ......................... $4.76
White .Abel ........................... $4.75
King G eorge............ '.............$L50
Johnny W alker ....................... $4.tS
Vat No. 6 .........................     .$8.S5

Club Royal Oin . . . . . . . . . . . .$L25
Dubonnet Wine .....................$8JS5
Bac Port, Sherry and M uscatel.. 

.................................... 8LZ5 bottle

C om plete L in e o f  
IM P O R T E D  W m ^  

$2.25 up

D O M E ST IC  W IN E S  
$1.10 up

B acard i R u m .....................$4.00
R on  C a m a g u e y .......... .. .$2 .7 5

X X X  M artel B ran dy  . .  $4.75 
X X X P lan at B ran dy  , .  .$4 .7 5
X X X H en n essey  ..............$5.00
C a liforn ia  B r a n d y . . . .  .$4 .0 0

DIAL 8500
(This advMTtisemmt Is not Un

tended to offer alootMllo b«vei> 
ages for sale or delivery in any 
state wherein the sale or uee 
thpreof Is unlawful)

H eads f io ^ it a l  
D aiice Com m ittee

Miss Virginia Straugban, o f Bast 
Center street, is chairman o f the 
formal brld$^ and dance to be given 
by the Senior class o f the Hartford 
Hospital Training School for Nurses 
in Heubleln Hall on December 29. 
Miss Straugban, who will be g ^ u -  
ated in June, is also president o f the 
Draihatic Club and u  active in the 
social affairs o f the school

The club is oomposed o f girls in the 
late t$ens or early 20’s and their ob
ject is social and charitable projects. 
They showed much Intenst, 
made plans for a benefit dance for 
crlpp l^  children o f the Sons and 
Daughters o f Italy, to be held, 
January 18 at the Masonic Temple. 
The dance win not be formal, and 
it is probable that the musicians 
will be Russo’s Mohican Hotel or
chestra of New London. Joseph 
Russo, the leader, Is a brother of 
Michael Angelo Russo, grand vener
able of the State of Connecticut.

Miss Jean R icci Miss Mary Farr 
and Miss Deminica Salvatcre were 
appointed a ticket committee. Miss 
Mary Marcantonlo and Miss Jose- 
phone Saplenza were named a 
soliciting committee. Miss Rose 
Squatrito and Miss Anna Saplenza, 
refreshment committee. Tickets 
may also be procured of the presi
dent, Mias Margaret Squatrito or 
any of the members.

SUSPEQED U. S. ^ lE S  
' SAY THEIR INNOCENT

(Continued from Page One)

is 48 years old and with none of the 
characteristics o f the traditional 
screen type, nevertheless the police 
indloated that becauee o f her, Mar
tin found hhi tDonotonous mlddl- 
claas life o f  a professor l$a- 
gruages was invaded by adventure.

The police gave out the impres
sion that the cases o f Mme. Stahl 
and Mr. and Mrs. Swltz were sepa
rate.

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS
I wl«h to thank my neighbors and 

friends for their Kindness shown at 
time of the death of my dear wife. I 
especially thank those who donated 
cars and flowers.

HARLEY WALTER PALMER.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR RENT— FURNISHED room 
for light housekeeping. Inquire 109 

•Foster street Orube.

Public Setback 
Tournament
TO-NIGHT

Geonie’s Taveiu
No Admission Charge.
2 Chickens As Prizes. 

Harry White, Supervisor. 
OLD ENGLAND STOCK 

ALE
7%  to 8%  Guaranteed.

For Men
and Boys

Ashland Oak, Rock Oak No. 1 
or X60 Soles wiU keep your feet 
dry and give you double 
no extra eost

CUy V isir Dpnee H lB
S k m r

Ben IrW i, Prosapter

iU m iT I O W N
The choirs o f the Center Congre

gational church wUl have -a special 
rehearsal this evening at 8 o ’clock 
o f Christmas muslo for the Sunday 
morning service.

Another public setback tourna
ment will be played tonight at 
George’s Tavern on Oak street

Miss Gertrude Bnglsnd, a r^de- 
tered nurse and sister o f C sdl SiDg- 
flsn d  who was badly hurt on East 
Center street has arrived from  3 t  
Petersburg, Fla., to taks care o f  
him. Mr. Ehiglend is doing very 
nloely according to reports ^ m  his 
doctor and the hoepital

A  new package store to be known 
aa the Cottage Street Package 
Store will be opened Saturday at 
66 Cottage street A  fun line o f im
ported and domestic liquors and 
wines win be o^ tied . Workmen 
are rushing to put ths fiaiwhiwg 
touches on the place in order to 
have it ready for opening day.

Wednesday, January 17T has been 
set as the date for the Annual meet
ing and supper of the members o f 
the Center Congregational churoh. 
Mrs. Otto Vlertel will supervise the 
supper arrangements.

’The Memorial store, located at 
Main and Haynes street which has 
been conducted by Harold Rlsley 
since the death o f his . brother, 
Charles R lsl^ , was closed yester
day. Harold luslsy la an electrician 
by trade and took over the store 
after his brother’s death. The bus
iness has not been such as to war
rant further continuation.

John Gordon, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Gordon of this place and Merle 
Morrison of Hsu^tford, were guests 
of honor at a dinner . given to the 
Koppers Coke salesmen in the Hotel 
Garde last night for having made 
the greatest number of sales of 
Koppers Coke In this district. There 
was a general gathering of sales
men of the company, but the two 
med being tied in the number of 
sales were the special guests and 
each was presented with cash bonus.

. Charles B. Loomis, superintendent 
of the Manchester Water Company, 
supplying water north of the turn
pike and into 'Buckland and Oak
land, said this morning that the 
storage reservoirs were filled to 
capacity. There 1s a good supply at 
'all times and with the present 
amount in storage a shortage of 
water is not expected.

’Thomas Johnston, a member o f
the senioi class at WUbrah&m acad
emy, has returned to spend the 
holiday season with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas H. Johnston of 
Bast Center street Johnston has 
maintained a position during the 
fall term among the five highest 
scholastic ranking boys in the 
school and has also been a member 
o f the academy varsity football 
team. He is also a promising candi
date for the varsity buketball 
team.

’The Elm Tree Tavern, on Brain
ard Place, today announced that It 
will be closed all day Christmas.

Mrs. Annie S. Johnson o f th» Mid
land Apartments, wtia chairman of 
the committee o f arrangements for 
a luncheon-bridge held yesterday 
aiftemoon at the Hotel Sheridan by 
one of the bridge clubs o f Temple 
(Chapter, Order of the Elastem Star.

FRANCE ASKS AH)
ON ARMS POSITION

(Ooattnaed tram Page One)

he came ” to inform” himself. Paul- 
Boncoiu: wtui reported to have re
plied that the British cabinet’s un
certainty was encouraging Chancel
lor Hitler in his rearmament stand 
and was, therefore, endangering 
peace Instead o f acting as the mod
erating influence which the British 
wished to exert

HANDS OFF POUCY
IN CUBAN AFFAIRS

»
(Oonttaned from E*age One)

after the Island republic’s Independ
ence hsfi been gamed, contains an 
amendment known as the Platt 
amendment under which the United 
States h -s the right to intervene in 
Cuba in proteotton o f law and order 
in the event the Cuban government 
itself does not functima properly.

TO THE EMPLOYEES OP CHENEY BROTHERS
In the spirit o f tiiig Chriitnug Season the officers 

o f Cheney Brothers wish to express to all the^employees 
o f the Company admiration n f the cheerful and s te ^ a s t  
eouTMre with which they have bomO/thsir huM m a dur- 
InF these trying years, and grateful appreciation o f their 
fnendiy loyalty to the Company m  to each other. 
There is much reason for encouragement; let us look for
ward to the future with hopeful confidence.

We send you our Very Beat Wishes for a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year.

CHENEY BROTHERS,
/  '  Ward Cheney,

1988. ’ '

OBITUARY

[ FUNERALS
SvcB OnriMm

Ths funeral o f Sven Carlson of 
114 Maple street, was held this ait- 
enicon with a private servioe for 
the immediate family at Watkins 
Brothers at 2 o’olo<^ and a public 
service at the Emanuel Lutheran 
churoh at 2:80 o ’clock. A double 
quartet consisting o f Philmore Gus
tafson. Ivar Scott, Harry Pearson, 
Sbmest Berggren, hlmore Anderson, 
Hugo Pearson, Herbert Johnson and 
Helge Pearson, sang "W e ShaU 
Sleep But Not Forever,” and "Lead 
Kindly L ight” Helge Pearson, at 
the organ, plained Chopin’  ̂ "Funeral 
March. ’ Rev. K. E. Erickson, pas
tor of the church officiated.

The bearers were: John E. John
son, Carl Anderson, Carl E. Thoren, 
Otto Johnson,. August Carlson and 
Arvld Gustafson. Burial was in the 
Bast cemetery.

Mrs. Augusta Hni 
’The funeral of Mrs. Augusta A . 

Hill of 816 Hartford road, was held 
this afternoon with a brief service 
at the home at 2 o’clock and a serv-' 
ice at the Zion Lutheran church at 
2:80 o’clock. Rev. Hugo Steehholz 
officiated. The bearers wer-; Otto 
F., Frederick A., Herman G„ John 
A., and William B. Hill, all sons of 
the deceased, and Arthur Lashin- 
ske. Burial was in the West ceme
tery.

they passed, tbs development was 
too sudden for them to understand 
and ths thieves escaped. They bad 
missed, however, the 11,100 diamond 
ring and a valuable wrist watch 
which would have been their first 
booty in the window.

STATE TO BUY SAMPLES 
OF WHiaiEY FOR TESTS

Hartford, Dec. 22— (A P) — Fol
lowing a conference with Governor 
Cross, Dairy and Food Commission
er William J. Warner has sent in
spectors to various package stores 
to purchase samples of blended 
whiskies for purposes o f analysis. 
This action is being taken to ascer
tain whether any state laws are 
violated in the sale of liquors which 
in some states are declared to fall 
far short o f their advertised quali
fications.

It Is the purpose of the commis
sioner to purchase from 15 to 25 
qiiarts o f whiskey, including, most of 
the popular blends offered for sale 
in this state. The liquor will be Im
mediately sealed and forwarded to 
the Connecticut Agricultural Col
lege Experiment station at New 
Haven for analysis.

Some samples of beer have been 
taken for analysis (bottled beers) 
but toese were all prior to the re
peal o f the 18th amendment. ’The in
terest in beer is not to ascertain the 
alcoholic content, but rather to de
termine whether the products offer
ed for sale are as adv^tised.

town di ■MeasliiBW''e6e 
frm h fiqABnfi^fundi 
who w«a ̂  ts chMga sC tlitj 
that atarrad tha aztsaricn at
mit street, J i b d eg  paid bla, 
by the town.,- He w as em ' 
the road force at the toum 
work, began So Etomifilt. 
first w orn  jnoiiet.jitairiSd,^ 
placed In cha«|^ . Jt. 
that bis pay.fM m j$rail>  
federal funde, hot eoeb wea i n i  to 

'be the case.. . '
The men wfio Nito being taken to 

the work in the eQiith at. the 
town, in the Buddnetaam elKsttaiL 
are being tranqncted by the toom  
owned trucks. .’The town jrayi thn 
expense o f the transportanon.

M anchester 
Date. Book

Monua3T—Christmas n i g h  t— 
Guards vs. All-Buxnsldes at Azxho- 
ry, third gama of series.

Wednesday—Manchester Hlgfeuvs. 
Alumni at Ananiy.

Friday—HoHAay dance at Coun
try Club, benefit Itonchester Public 
Health iTunfing Atooclatioo.

Oonriag Bveoto
Dec. 81—New Year’s Eve etqipsr 

and dance at Oountiy C3ub, aus
pices of Tall Cedars.

January 1—Annual Open Houm 
and New Year’s reception, Center 
Congregational church.

January 6—^Annual Christmas 
Festival combined Swedish lodges. 
Orange Hall.

January 10—Annual meeting at 
the Ecclesiastical Society, Canter 
Congregational ehurdt

January 17—^Annual meeting and 
supper, ' Center O oog r^ tiooa l 
church.

January 18-lS—"Loose Ghsage.** 
mxislcal comedy, eUspleea at OQ- 
worth-Cornell Post, Amsriasa Le
gion, at H ^  eriKWl

January 17, 18, 19, 2(1—Poultry 
Show at State Armory.

January 20—Manchester Pipe
Band—20th Annlvweary, O n og e  
Hall.

Mrz. Blabd B. Palmer
The fimeral of Mrs. Mabel Bab

cock Palmer, wife of Harley Palmer 
of 248 .Wetherell street was held at 
her home yesterday afternoon ̂ at 2 
o’clock. Rev. Leon H, Austin of the 
Congr^ational church In North 
Coventry offlciateo. The bearers 
were Archie, Thomas, William and 
Walter Palmer, Lewis Brown and 
Clarence Aspinwall, all of (Coventry. 
Burial was in the Center cemetery 
in that place.

STATE Today 
ftnd  ̂ S at

EXCmNG THIEF CHASE 
IN BRIDEGPORT STREETS

. . .  YOU’RE 
MONEDTOPOUCE 
HEADQUARTERS 
TODAY TO SEE
— ‘how erim ioals are 
trapped by blood teet^— 
—how police know to- a 
split aeeond whea a 
morder waa eommitted^-- 
—bow police make 
gniu and balleta 
yie ld  damning 
eridaneel

nside' d'ula I Is novv
Bridgeport, Dec. 2. — (AP) — 

Bridgeport’s most daring attempt at 
a dayUght jewelry robbery in years 
was climaxed at 1 o ’clock this sifter- 
noon by a thief chase through Main 
street which thrilled (Christmas 
shoppers as two thieves fled from 
the Dads and Hawley Company 
store, where they had been balked in 
an attempt to loot a window loaded 
with jewels valued at nearly $6,000.

Woxklng under the noses of a 
score of police detailed to keep 
watch In stores during the Christ
mas rush, they were close to suc- 
oeedlng when they were foiled by a 
form er policeman’s daughter. Miss 
Julia Farnam. As they realized she 
had become aware o f what they 
were doing they fled south through 
Main street and Into Bank street, 
then through the Plaza, with Miss 
Farnam after them.

Although she screamed a warning 
to employes o f the various stores

FROM
HEADQUARTERS
wirh Gf^orqt; Brent, M arqu 'e t  i.rnr;\o , 

!ind a biy War b! .

ON THE SAME BIG PROGRAM •

CHARLIE RU6GLE8
In

5 4 GOOD-BYE LOVE9 T

ALSO

Chapter 1—‘TPARZAN THE FEARLESS?

Fred E.
W erner

Instructor

PIANO and ORGAN
studio: 128 West Street 

Phone: 3333
5 5

STARTS THIS SUNDAY
s

AMERICA'S DAliaNG DACGHTSil

JOAN CIUWFOIKD 
CLARK^GABLB

■ h - '
THE BHNaATIOIf AL SlUSICAL BIT

D ANONG LADT^;
t'S

!\S

ClRCisB
ONE WOMA]̂  DESTiOTI^ MI^

Day Qi JB

CONTINUOUS iPERPORMANCE

ooN T iH u ou B  F M F o a iiA K ce 'H iia a .S itiite & y r i
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■It,
;1?'’ <;-n/

'̂ (ti

Local Mm  Start 
,  W oA  T— orrwrt WM Be

,. Do n  Db i v  Vacatioa.
/

fttftla f toBonoir moniinf, » 
„,',Utu of polBton wtn fUrt 

Ofofk ot Mnohootor Hifli ooboel, 
..wdtoorottiy ttao t r f  two floon of 

& mriMtef Of 0 loeoJ OWA ptoj- 
K wof oaaouBood todogr, Tbo 

' hM foodvfd tbo of
Pd oad town otttbontloo ood 

if onoetod tbot it wM bo oom* 
Id D^fon fotaool ro*opoDo on 

JiMiory 9, §iur tbo
___ mu VMOtlOB.
Tbo iroUf 08d oolllflff of oil olooi* 

rooflif OB tbo flivt two looff tad 
tbo bolHrtyp will oil bo npolstod. 

, Tbo Boboof oudltorlum woo rodooo- 
notod obout two wIntorB ooo by ud< 
omployod polotoro uador no dlroo' 
tlOB of tb̂  MofloboBtor Bflsofiosoy 
HfftyloyBOBt AoBooiotloB. It lo 1b> 
tofoottof to Boto tbot ot tbot tHoo 
polBtoTB woro pold otftbo roto of 68 
oobtB Ob hour, wbtlo jNUBtoni uador 
tbo OWA win bo poid^ot tbo roto of 
11.10 NT hour, 0 roto iaod by tbo 
otalamrotloB for oklllod workoro, 
Loool pobitorB oro pold ot tbo roto 
of 70 ooBtB oa hour.

It ii uadorotood tbot oddltloaol 
roBorotloB of loool ooboJ bulldlBfB 
win bo uBdortofcoB from timo to 
tliBo durlBf tbo oomlBff wlator oad 

work to bo dono by

LIVING COSTS TO BE 
S U S m  OF MEETING

Mr0. Iterrli T. Baldwin to Ad- 
drMff County Woman Voiara 
Sawlon Jinoary 24,

At 0 jolat BiootlBf of ttao Mort- 
ford, IflddloBOB oad Tonoad Oouaty 
Loafuor ot Womoa Vo oro to bo 
bold la Mortford oa Joauonr 04. 
Mro. Morrlf T. Boldwla of woob' 
iBftoB, D. 0.. win opook OB ourroat 
dovolopBMBto OfloetlBf UrlBf 
Oeoto, Mm will poy portleulor ottOB' 
tloB to tbo utility roto oaporlasoato 
boiaf ooaduotod uador tbo Tobbob- 
BOoVonoy Autborlty, to oetiirlti'V 

■ of -tbo Fodonl Trodo OobubIobIob.
' oad to OOBBUBMr OOpOOtB Of tbO 

NRA. Krt. Boldwla. oo eboinaoB of 
tbo Doportatoat of Uvlnf Oooto ot 
tbo Notloaol Loofuo ot Woomo 
VotoH. ottoado ul oonfrooBloBOl 
oad door dobotoo oa loflBlotloo ro* 
lotod to OUt̂ loota la tbo Loofuo'i Uv* 
laig|i||to profnuB oad . lo oloo oI

I Trddo Ooaunloolen. Durlof tbo loot 
two aioBtho Oho boo ottoadod au*

\ raorouo booriago oa codoo of fair 
‘ compotltleB uador tbo NRA.

Mn, Boldwlo win . oloo ipook 
during tbo wort of January 23 at 
Leafuo moetlnga In Norwalk, Wa> 
torbury oad Norwich. Mro. Cor* 
noMuo Kruoo of Middletown, newly 
appolatod State Leofue ohainnan 
of the deportment of International 

. cowperatlon to prevent war, will al- 
• eo qieak at tbe four meetlnge on 
.• tbe Natfonal Conference on the 
. Cauoe and Cun of War, to which 

ahe will be a delegate. 
i Mn. Brownell Gage of Suffleld, 
I chiwmaa of ttie Hartford County 
I Leogue  ̂win preelde at the meeting 
I wUeh wfll begin with four elmul*
! taaeoue morning conferences on llv*
I Inf - oosto, education, Internationa]
I ccHoperatloD to prevent war and 
' l^eigne bualneaa methods, f . -----  — ----- -

I AMUSEMENTS

ROCKVILLE
DRIVING WITH IMFROPER 
NARORS^ FINED |27.18
Msmy Tdakaii oi Harifard* 

Aisam d Total of $27.18 tai 
RoekTflU City Codrt.

Murray Teakea ot Hartford, 
driver m a truck for UverybodjrtB 
Market waa brought , bMoro 
Judge Joba B. Fiek la m  Redkvttlo 
City Court Tbureday asoralag 
ebargod with ‘ bavteg li 
oqul^aoBt oa blB truck.

It was BbowB la court by 
Btttlag AttOTBrt Joba B. TboaadB 
that TbbImb bad aorodoetorB oa 
the rear of ble tniek wblob bo 
Btoppod Boar ttao railroad uadorpaBO 
OB CDBlIoekvlllo-Martferdread.

A plea of fuilty wae entered by 
tbo dMBBdaat. wbo was aot roprw 
seated Irt eouaed. A flae of 010 aad 
MBtB or 010.10. were laipoeed by 
Ju ^ f fim, wblob were paid.

Tme oaae reoultod from tbo aoot> 
doat at tb/ uadorpaBi during the 
BOVBfB Btona Friday, Daceamor 10. 
about TilO p. m.. wboa tbo truck 
Btoppod for Bwtor trouble aad waa 
Mt IB tbe rear fey aa autOBMMle 
drlraa by Waltar fobaeffar of 
OrooBWlob Btrootf Hartford. Tbo oM 
1007 ObryalBr waa praotlcaUy 4o> 
iBOllBkBd by tka fora# of the lamaet. 
No OBO waa lajurad la tbo aooflNat. 
•orfaaat Fetor PowglowlOB of tbe 
ItoeKvino Fokce audi tbe laviBtlga> 
tIOB.

TrvHom Thaak loapMaJ COot 
Tka Beard wTruatoee of tbo 

Bookvlllo d ty  boi^tal. tbrougk Od. 
FraaolB T. MmwbIi. praaldcBref the 
Beard, have OKproBBod tbeir appro- 
elatlea to tbo oaat wblob .oooatly 
profoitod tbo ploy 'Twla Bode" for 
» o  bOBodt ot no he

Ital ora vary aiuota
tbof /S

Tbe 
bold itmos
loot eveniag la the old High

g . l a i
bond to ioSoy tbe evening's pro*
building.

School
larg^audlenM was on

i

gram sad ao adailsslon charge w u 
asked.

The program opened with a violin 
aelectioh ^  Raynaond Kunlckl with 
Mias Murlette N. Fitch aa accom* 
paalst Several redtatlona were 
given including "When Daddy 
Lights tbe Tree" by Beutrlce Drm- 
fl«Id and a Up dance by Rose Jaklel. 
The lint part of tbe program closed 
with the redUtlon “Learning a 
Plepf." by John Bock.

The miisical play "On Christmas 
Hill" proved to be an interesting af* 
fair with a largenumber of children 
taking part

The flrat aot portrayed the set
ting "Bedtime In Ue Ordisnage.” 
while the second act portrayed "The 
Pilgrimage to Christmas HUl”, and 
the third and final act “Bed 'Dme in 
thu Orphanage'’ aa in the first act 

"The Pilgrimage to Christmas 
Hill" waa of imusual Interest bead
ed by the "Spirit of Christmaa", act
ed by Alice Oxmther. The pilgrimage 
Included prsctleally all nations, ati 
tired In native garb, aa follows: Oer- 
mapy, Ruth Lanoa*r Turkey, George 

_  LaFlaah; Ajrmenia, Constance Pee-RHf E OF rni IIMNIST oitver LsvaliU;AULE W  U lL U im iia i chtoa, Ruth Kuhhke; Mexico, Ray
mond Baer; Africa, Cornelia Reedy; 
Norway, John Mahr; Sweden, Irene 
Trautman; Bnidond, Roy Davia; 
Ireland, Arisen Johnston.

Demoerat Loaoheon Held 
Twenty-two were present at tbe 

turkey AnzAsr held at the Rockville 
House, Thursday eveniag by tbe 
Democrats of Rockville aad vlolalty. 
This was the first of a eerlee of 
luaoheoai which are belag held la 
this vlolalty for tbo unifioatloa of 
tbe Deatooratio party la ToUaad 
Couaty, partloular^- la

COLUMNIST PLAYS

Robert Benchley Is the Real 
Article in *T>andng Lady.** 
Joan Crawford*8 Picture.

Director Robert Z. Leonard de
cided that nobody could play the 
part of a Broadway columnist as 
well as a Broadway oolumalst 
could.

Thsrifore, Robert Benohley, fa
mous White Way news oommea- 
Utor, laid aside his typewriter aad 
(loaned makeup for tbe role of 
Ward King la "Dancing Lady,' 
tbo new musical romance oo-sUr- 

Joan Crawford and Clark 
which opene Sunday at the 

Theater.
lobloy. whose wrltlage are 

syadleated in soorsB o f  aews- 
' papere, alBo has beoome identified 
■B a Btage and Borten oeaMdlaa.

, He appearB la tbe oolerful baok- 
Btage eoenee la tbe nuBleal draau.

Today's aad •aturday'B program 
at tbe MtaU oo-featurea doe 
mroat aad Manartt UadBay la cbb 
pellOB draau "from Rtadquarttn," 
aad GharllB RugglSB la tb# i laugh- 
tpaeked ootaedy “Oeodbyt Lovb." 
'TtaB Beat tplBode of tb# Bsiial "Tar- 
moa tbe FeartBBB" win alBo be Bbofwa 
tea tblB bUL

Tbe ngular la t w ^  abow at Um 
irele TbiMteritor win bo wlthboM tUa 

a doubto faatura bill win

* nil,bo BOBB OB
______  ftg gy Bbaaaea

im i IldBoy u  ’DohiM."
^ ^ B t t ^ it a S im d  am io win 

ceatbRueuB rtowg oa Obrlft* 
Igm ug,
S . ■ ' .............. .

^  b «Dtf bia from

aty, partloularly • la RookvUlo 
aad vidaity. Aaotaer luaoheoa will 
be bdd la February at whieb it 1b 
hoped 100 win be proseat^

Dr. Bari 0. Novtbhw waa toaat- 
Biaater ot tha taoUrttm, foUowlag 
the turkey dlaaor wblob was aorved 
under tbe peraOaal dlreotlOB of Mro. 
Illea CbapdolalBO. miaweBa of tbe 
BookvUle Rouao.

Numerous apeakors wore board 
laoludlag Oouaty Oenaer Joba K. 
YeeauBB of Aadevor. AssodatB 
Judge 'TbOBUs L. Lanla of the 
BookilUe City OoUrt, Attomey Maul 
FelMB, DeaMoratlo JUgiatfar of 
Votors Ooergo B. Dubb. Maurloo L. 
laurllBg. MrB. OatboikM Burke aad 
OOtTB.

Xt waa voted to. bold tbo aeat 
luaoheoa WedaoBdag ovtBlaf. Feb
ruary 11, The miaidBf oemaUt- 
^  WBN appOllltBdl BVltattOBB, 
TbomaaL. LaAUB, 81111 .folBM. 
Fred FoUyi biBBuat, Man _ 
•obaUdt. Mu HbbTX* IpurHBf aad 
Oeorge B. Duaa.

Rov. J a S S l
wratB M I t

— jiv L ___
Rov. fbtbor 

rtata B 
bsio

lOBB,
,*t !

wvtot. 
B̂BOd tbo

tgdto ohutohoo ot

OHolals ef tbo CoBBOollBiit
Hlibwmr BopartaMBfe at

Bl HOCVtH
ttOoB tor a BOW rood wMoM la 

dod is tblB BiidlOB.
, nest tbo greater part of ItM 

day at the ump etortta cMoa, 
BMirlil bofl&g. aearobbig tbo 
owaerrtlp oad traoB of tbp propefW 
adDokdag tbo proposed bow atato 
road.
. 'Tbo, road la praetieally ladeaticat 
trWh tM HarnM  tanplliO rbad 
through VaraoB Caotor. wblob It la 
psepoBod to rmdaea at a futuro data 
with a eoBorm road of ataadard 
width.

They also vlaltad tbs proporty ad- 
'~'ag tbe highway to ooofOr with 

preeeat propeixy owaora m  to 
fonaor owasrsblp of property along 
this road,

HlbefBloaB Btoot Oflooro
DlvlBloB No. 1. AaolOBt Ordor of 

HlbefalaBB. have flootod offloora for 
tbo eoBulag year. Tbe newly elBet- 
ed oSloara will be iastaned at a 
Mat laatallatloB to be bold with tbe 
LadlBB AualHaiy of tbe A. 0. H. 
during January. No date baa bem 
BBleetod as yat.

Tbe BOW staff of offtoars art as 
followat FraaldoBt. Tbomaa J. Kar- 
aaai noo-praaideat. Jamas Marl^t 
traaBurar. iRogar J. M u r^ ; daaa- 
olat aaoratary, Bdward Rraaa: ra- 
eordlag aaoraiary. ftaalay Bgia;
aargaaBt-at-arma, 
Baatiaal, Martin

Fatrlok Fagaa;
_____  Oaraayi ■ obairmaa

of Btaadlag oommlttoa. Jaama 
Belgar̂  obaplala, Rev, Oeorge T.

Mg Male of
Xt la bopad to raaob tbe ttaouaaad 

dollar mani oa tbo aalo of Obrlat- 
aMB aaala la RookvlUa aad vlolalty, 
Tbo raoalpta to dato total 1000,10 
•ad it la bopad to boar from aiaay
otbara tod^ aad 
wars over aoo

baaadt of tba hospital.
The felkrirlag la tbo lottor wblrt 

baa baaa raootvad- by MIh  AbbIo 
Hathawr" ■ - ‘**-̂ * 
tba

atbaway fmitb.'iuperlBtOBdoBt of
0 M ^ ta l)
"My Daar Mlaa SaHtbi 
"Tba Board of tba Roekvllla Oty 

Hoapita' '  " ‘ 'delighted 
reatota ofwith tba apleadld fiaaaolal 

y 'Twin Be 
formot
ot yet
rkably well >oted, tmder

Bods',
am lafonaad it waa Um bast 

tatertalBBMBt yat glvaa and that 
It waa raami' 
tba able dlreotloa of David Hoad- 
low, aad 1 greatly regret that I was 
unable to attoad tbe perfonnaaoe. 
Tbe play showed great ability on 
tbe ^ rt of aotreaaea aad aotora as 
wall aa tba dlraetot, aad dNightad 
Um baarars.

Tba tbaaka of Um Board of Trua- 
teaa era bareby axtebdad to all that 
took part la Um dfiaetioa of Um aa- 
tartaTaaMBt, aad tke receipts will be 
aapaoliOy appraolatad by the Hos
pital, la Umb# bard Ubmb jt all 
ebaritable iasUtutlona.

Tours Slnoaraly,
Fraaola T. Maaewrt, 

PrMldttt.
loboeO Hdiii ChrlatBMM Party , 

East School

— tomorrow, Tbara
------------------ letters aaat out aad
oaiy about fiva buadrad bava baaa 
raiuraad at tbo praaeat Ubm.

Tba aala of taa Obrlatmaa___
baa bean underway la RoekvlUe 
•lace TbaakaglvlBg, Mlaa Deirothy 
Fbalpa la obairmaa of tbo oommli- 
tee feB obarge of tbe sale, Muob 
oredit baa taom given Mlaa Fbelpa as 
wall as to Mrs, Waltar Drayoott, 
wbo waa duUnnaa of tbo publicity 
oommlttoa,

■oelcvllla Briefs
Tba public aad paroeblal aeboola 

of Um town of Vamoa aad olty of 
Rockville closed this afteraooa for 
Um holiday receaa. They will re
open after New Year's,

Tbara will ba a BMetlng Sunday, 
Daoamber 04, for all textile workers 
at the Town Hall at 0:00 o'clock. 
Tbla BMCtlag la vary Iraportaat to 
all woncers, whether they are oMm- 
bars of the local ualoa or not.

A special meaUng of DlvHon No. 
1, Andeat Order of Hlberalaaa, wae 
held last evenlaf la tbe K, of C. 
Hall, Praaeott block.

The third week for tbe C. W. A. 
workers started this morning when 
nearly three score left Rockville at 
7 o'clock. Tba workers have Thurs- 
days off and complete their SO hours 
Wedaesday afternoon.

SpedaL Chrletmas proframa aip 
baliM prepared for Christmaa In mD 
of tbe churchee of the city.

Victory Assembly, Catholic Ladles 
of Columbus, held their annual 
Chrletmas party last evening. A de
lightful time was enjoyed and gifts 
were exchanged.

Stephen J. Von Euw, editor of the 
"Rock-ville Journal" Is confined to 
hie home with illness.

Miss Ada Ainsworth, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ainsworth of 
Ellington avenue, a student at the 
Sargeant School of Physical Educa
tion, Is spending the holidasrs with 
her parents.

A dosen (rtiildren were brought to 
the free dental clinic held yesterday 
morning by Dr. Samuel Stone at his 
office on Market street for needy 
children.

The Democrats of the thirteen 
towns of Tollapd County held a 
limcbeon at the Rockvme House 
last evening. A turkey dinner was 
served to a score of Democrats in 
the hotel’e private dining room at 
6:00 o'clock.

X meeting of the directors of the 
Rockville National Bank waa held 
this morning at 11 o’clock. Col. 
Francis T< Maxwell, prestdent, pre
sided. This la expected to be the 
list melting of tbe bank.

Kiowa Council, Degree of Poca- 
hemtas, will hold their MTinriai 
Christmaa party this evening In Red 
Men’e Hall.

O u r M o n e y
ii available

hiBMUIlIl flBM IIOIbSIOO 
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Motor Vahlelo ObmailaaloBer
isiiiiiawi A nninmgi ||M veoueeted
Um aaaiftaaoa of Um pokoe obiafa of 
CoBBeeUeut in braaking up tbe 
"nmglat̂ * habit of assay truok 
OTvava, Um oomaBaaioaora appaal 

, baatd OB Um aaauaiptioB that 
I parades aas be halted as they 

paaa tarougb a oity aad the drlvara 
dlataaoaa betwaaa Um varloua 
truoka. Za a talotypa maaaagt to
day to all pelioo doputmmtM oa Um 
dreult OeaimlaoloBor Ooraor ro- 
forrad naeifioaliy to a raeeat 
"gaaglBg" offeaaa raportod fey a 
atotov vablolo laapoetor, tairty- 
aovaa private cart bekig bald la a 
parada by algbt truoka mvaUlag la 
a aompaot fenaatloa that provaatod 
aaft paaakM by traffic brtud. '  

Daagetvas ronaalfmi 
"Tbla partloular parada," eoai- 

AMBtad tbe eommlaaloBer, "waa
___I of truoka owaad fey a Naw

tuiwaf from a road lob la Durham, 
Now Kaaipablfa. It la raaaoaabla
to aaauaM that tboy rollod__
tbla aama 'gaagk^ formatloa
tba Ubm tSorlon Durham_____
raptor vablom laapactor atoppad 
thorn below Walllagford. Aa aa 
illuatratloa of bow m  truoka blook- 
ad traffic cur laiocctor fell la wlUi 
Um IHm oa Broad atrcct la Moridca 
•ad wac not able to reaob the load 
truck uatll after paaciag Uirougb 
WalllBgford,

"Tbo iaepcoter aplit Um formatloa 
ibat Um truoka travailed at

auBMfnua. aleo. 
t.arvaiT 
a vehlbM

a n a
cteaUAM
Oo5StotS;.aee . 
about tab R
dim ao'tbat __ _______
wHb a poor m r  light la aot proper
ly waeaod of oara abaad. V T ^  
aaMIffiaea la aaauriag.i
kgBta aaraqulrad by Jawla *._____
ly.BoUeed'. mort la tbai wiatar 
mootbartvtaM OMoiidy'darlig^ 
atoraM waatbar ragulfaa gtaater 
uaa of Ugbta aad tbo aeod tot atreng 
bMM property dlreetad oa the 
read,

ALAffRA JoiMJBffr RAVEN
Obleago.—Ataaka, aa a place of 

refuge at leaat two aBDIoa of 
Um Ualted Stataa , uaemployed, 
baa beea auggeated by Um vateiaa 
Biabop Fatar Trimble Rowe, Bpla- 
eopal bisbop for Alaska.

While la Obioago v 
World's fklr, B lel^ 
posed that tbe federal geveraaseat 

part el ite recovery pregraai,
pl^ed

___
ab attfi*  of 

Tba pi0lllaiaclM# 'wltt ’ ilaae Frt-̂  ̂
tey attoraooa oaA win feopea Tues-

’ CRrlatasaa 
trot exerelu B were birt8 bs Talaott 
HaU. A pleaelBg prognuB waa pro- 
aeatod by Um cAool ebfidren

to
Jby/

Wio-
Jcdai

and

"At Obrlatmaa

Marjorla Frent 
m; '̂ Ohrlatasaa

'.'Mi

of . 1’

l»/J

maba it 
to

orate eoete
____ poaalble tor uaem; - .
OMn to migrate to Alaeka at aiiqd-

up eo th at__________
leaet a quarter ot a mile apart, thus 
affordlag paaaaagar truffle aa ep-
r rtualfy to pace through the llae, 

am aaklBg tbe poUee autbOtitlee
bold up aueb truck panutof aeUMy 
pace tbroufb aad break up tbe 
groups ao M t other traffic will be 
given proper eoaelderatlOB, We are 
giving etudy at tbli time to meaaure 
of traffic admlalatratloB wblob wiU 
impraei truck ownare aad drlvara 
with tba abaoluta aaoaaaity-nf oom- 
RMrolal trafflo ualag roada with due 
regard for the aafaly aad rlgbta of 
all other trafflo. Truok drlvara do 
not aaam to reallM Um baaardoua 
condltiona created by trucks moving 
In groupe."

Bpeelal Action Prondeed 
In Mklag for tbe ipeola] cooper

ation of fflunlolpal police depart
ments In supervising truck traffic as 
the commercial vehicles pass 
through the various cities and t(rtvna 
on tbe routes used by such vehicles 
tbe oommlesloner p<wted out that 
as trucks pass through the dUde 
and larger towns they must pads 
under the supervision of traffic ^  
fleers aa well as regulea' patrohnen. 
The oommlesloner emphaataed thd 
many requeata the department baa 
mads to truck drivers and fleet 
operators to consider other traffic 
and promised summary disciplinary 
action for drivers continuing to of
fend. "I have a stirprlse in store for 
truck driven who think the high
ways were built for tbe sole Use of 
their particular vehicles,” said tbe 
commissioner. In conclusion, “aad 
when we take tbe action contem-

/M"

Shoes & Comfy SBppers
Can Be Selected Easily By 

Last Minute Shof^pers 
A t This Store

Come Here For Good Selections 0* Nationally 
Known Merchandise At Right Prices
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A
Gift

to the 
Spirit of

CHRISTMAS
Ever notice hov Flowers esn 

make a home look lived,in?' Ever 
vetch the eyes end cheeks of e girl 

when she opens a b<a of roses? Then 
youll know without (tur tellinf rito'vhy 

you should give Flowers Christmaa

The wtmderiul thing about Flowen is tills— 
tiioir plueoln our sdien^opf l|vid|liii^eutoutln 

edvsnea . Plowersertoi't sndeinufaetwy tobo 
ussd In any sps<dâ :ti[i|. That's why thwe's a ‘
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fTHE
\ BARGAIN HOUND

Santa atop a Cbrlatmai eaka o f 
NMMbode lid d in g  lc« craam would 
lu n ly  be a flttln f cUmax to your 
Chrletmae > dinBer—or maybe you 
would prefer to lerve each guest an 
indlvidhial slice o f the same deUdous 
eoBcoetlmi decorated with frosen 
whipped cream. These holiday 
specials are provided for you by the 
Manchester Dairy Ice Cream Com
pany. Can 3TOU local dealer or 6260 
Immediately—don’t be late and— 
disappointed.

To remove coffee stains, stretch 
Unen over a bowl and pour boiling 
water through i t  For tea stains, 
first pour on glycerine and then pour 
boiling water throujli the stain.

Kemps Salted Nuts and Hard 
Candles ‘should be on every hostess 
list for the hollda3rs. Obtain them 
fresh at the Center Pharmacy or 
the Murphy Drug Store, Depot 
Square.*

So many women ask “what will 
be good for Christmas dinner be
sides turkey?’’ ’The answer Is “al
most anything yon choose U> serve,” 
but make it festive by serving at 
least one of the traditional desserts 
such as plum pudding or fn iit cake, 
mince pie or pumpkin pie.

New compacts and new i>erfume 
sets are the vogue at The Center 
Pharmacy.

. i — a< tlM dsUotous hot 
heuM B a a te f Onpss tor t8 cents 
a P«i|b4 at Oamms’s.

Try adding a 019 o f 
ooamit to ywtt fevortto 

It amlise a
change. Cocoanut added t o _____
tood cake is another deUdous inno
vation.

You stin have time to daab into 
Donnelly's at the Center and get one 
o f those Waterman or Conklin pen 
and pencil sets.

Be sure to grease a dish in which 
chocolate is to be melted.

Toulcnow  he’d like a Drinkless 
Kaywoodlei Qet him one at the Wei 
don Drug Company.

Sue Kellogg, Charlotte Henry’s 
stand-in for “Alice in W onderland” 
reached the end o f her patience 
during the filming and p ^ e d  a 
large placard across the front of her 
frock reading, “This is Sue.” Even 
Director Norman McLeod got Sue 
and Charlotte mixed up.

It’s simply delicious—that brandled 
plum pudding at Qarrone’s— Call 
6367 and order yours now.

An excellent habit of precaution 
for the new cook is that of shak
ing the sauce pan in which a veg
etable is cooking. Often the smooth- 
cut, flat surface of a vegetable 
sticks and bums before the water Is 
cooked. Shaking prevents this with
out crushing the vegetable as stir- 
ing might do. Potatoes and sliced 
carrots are examples o f vegetables 
that often scorch because of this flat 
surface.

Baby LeRoy now says fifteen 
words, all o f them with an Ehigllsh 
accent Ib is phenomena is caused 
by Miss Rachel Smith, In charge of 
child welfare at the Paramount stu
dios, who is with LeRoy constantly 
when he works on the se t Rachel 
hails from Perth, Aiutralia, and Le- 
Roy evidently prefers her accent to 
our plain American drawl.

One of the Yardley, Coty, or Hud- 
nut compacts I saw at the Magnell 
Drug Company would please any 
girl.

Try to convince Dad there’s no 
Santa Claus if he finds a pount 
humidor tin of Granger tobacco at 
his place under the tree Christmas 
morning. You can get one for 79 
cents at the Weldon Drug Company.

If the ma3ronnaise separates, take 
another egg yolk in a fresh bowl 
and slowly beat in the curdled dress- 
Ibg, continuing as usual imtil all the 
lemon Juice and oil is used.

Saw a bargain today, a dollar 
rasor complete with blades for 49 
cents at the Center Pharmacy- 
pretty gift package Coo.

Do you have trouble in making 
the covering of your ironing board 
smooth? This can be elimlxuited by 
fastening the cover on when it is 
wet .or very damp. The cover id ll 
dry slowly and be as smooth 
when you put it on.

When you enter Hales Just turn 
to the right and sroull be at the 
place for your holiday confections. 
You’ll find an oorti o f trendies 
fancy ribbon, two pounds for 86 
cents, two and a balf pound family 
box of chocolates 79 cents and then 
there are hundreds o f chocolate 
novelties any one o4  which will be a 

I children.delight to the

However humble it may be, or 
perhaps rich in Intrinsic value, a 
Christmas Gift that is daintily and 
artlsticaUy ckithed reveals its true 
value in the personal touch of the 
sender.. .  .It has a natural charm 
that attracts both the eye and the 
heart.

A good lookiim box of stationery 
at the Weldon Drug Con^iany will
solve your last minute gUt problem.

Are you afraid to wash ehlffon? 
There is no need for such fear. Hot 
water will take its color out if it 
has color, and in any event luke
warm water is better. Just dangle 
it up and down, with little muaeu* 
lar effort, in soapy water, Hose in 
clear, lukewarm water and ring out 
gentiy. Spread out and when ready 
to iron do so on the wrong side.

How about an laetm an Kodak? 
They are f  1.00 and up at the Mag* 
nell Drug Company.

A good raw vegetable salad uses
of mincedeoual Darts

per, finely Ihredded cab
green
b ^ e

pep.
and

grated raw carrot Each vegetable
is r '- -*nixed with enough mayonnaise to 
bind, and they are then arranged in
layers on a lettuce leaf, Bsaldag the 
1 ^  layer of pepper. Serve with a
French' dressing to yHitlb 4 < 
spoons catsup has been added.

table.

Are you stttl pondering ever “his" 
gift? If you go to the Langrock 
Ihra, second fleer at Steiger's in 
Hartford and give one iMk at their 
Imported neckwear and handsome 
sUpover sweaters youH ponder no 
awre.

MapU flnlsb sets of furniture for 
children are featured this winter as 
new and useful and very attractive.

Many decorators are using the 
modernized furniture in settings 
less strictly modem, and with ac
cessories which are somewhat mod
em but adapted from old period de
signs too.

Tour letters are your personal 
representative when you send your 
thoughts by msdl—and so, why not 
a box of that choice stationery dls- 
plajred at The Center Pharmacy.

If a custard sauce curdles, beat 
it well with a dover beater. This 
same beater often will beat the 
lumps out of white sauce that has 
been made in too big a hurry. If 
the sauce is very lumpy it can be 
rubbed through a fine sieve and re
heated.

A  pet —something alive—is a 
new idea in Chrlstinaa gifts. An 
imported canm y, a g u a ^ te o d  
dnger is sure, to thrill anybody 
Be« them at MiUkowskl’s.

North Miithodlot Choir to 9avo 
Song Soniet Startiag at 
10:80 p. m.

'n ie Bargain Hound wishes you 
the Merriest Christmas ever and— 
she’ll see you again before New 
Year’s.

OOUL(X/ruat_

TRADE SCHOOL HOLDS 
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

Orchestra Takes Important 
Part—Numbers Are Entire- 
ly Musical

An extensive Christmas program, 
presented almost entirely by stud
ents of the school, was enjoyed at 
the local State Trade School assem-

North Methodist churdi, the service 
to be o f an hour's duration. Under 
the direction o f Organist gjalney 
MaoAlpine, the vested choir c f  26 
voices will sing Brown's ”8ongs 01 
Praise” and Ckuikahank’s “Oom< 
munlon Serviee in B Elat.”

From 10:16 to 10:80 Organist 
MacAlplns will give an organ re- 
dtal. A  most cordial invitatUm is 
extended to anyone interested to at
tend this service. It is believed 
that peaple wlH welcome the oppor
tunity to attend this candle.irght 
service Christmas Blve, and listen 
to the music or Join to carol-sing
ing.

------ ---  ----------tnadorrtssm  n i
Miss Mildtod •obMUsr, town: 
thirds. FMx Bwwlt, H h g li^  a ^  
Mrs. Oaroline Daaks, BagleviUs.' 
Door prise was won by Mrs. Philip 
Bisns, wnumaatlo and the Ace cd 
Hearts prise by Miss Mam Benoit, 
Baglevllle. Sandwiches, doiighnuts 
and.coffee were by the comsaitCM incoffee were ^  t
charge of Mrs, ChampUn and^ttsewaasassaas

Joseph Prue Of Baglevllle.

ST0I£ CWA CHECKS 
AND FORGED NAMES

But U. S. Secret Service Agent 
Tracka Man and Hia Arreat 
FoDowa.

lto ito » « « td ta  d v tt w eiha . board 
atailS 'ch idtt totaling I t t f l ^ l Ot o  
soaM the la rg w d ttss  and towns

b fx jin ot- 
IbBergenoy BaUaf 

A ct o f 1088 funds.
Boston—M ayor-elect MansflOld in 

an open letter to Mayor Curley 
charges “uaseemly haste” in se^ 
thng damage suits against the off 
M ay(« Cuney, in answer suggei 
his succesor wait until he is !»• 
ducted into (fffice before running the 
c i^ .

Boston—-Amalgamstion oonvsn.
tlon o f independent shoe workers 
unions ends eleven days conferenoe 
with adoption o f a constitution and 
election ot a cordlnattng commit
tee. ..

O td irw  it b  K d ia to ii 
TIw d Hkber Hud 

TboM B  Codes. IH Eim iS

SOUTH C0VEN1HY

bly this afternoon. The p r o g ^  [t o '^ v e  th ^ ^ e a tT o u id  lunge

How about a year's subscriptimi 
to a favorite magazine—an all year 
g ift? Get it at the Magnell Drug 
Company.

Two good sized cups a i»  equal 
to one pint of liquill. Ifour cupi' 
of flour are equal to a pound, three 
teaspoone to a tablespoon, two cups 
of butter, two cupe o f granulated 
sugar or three cups of com  meal to 
a pound. One cup of shelled nuts 
is equal to a quarter o f a pound, 
16 squares of chocolate to a pound, 
five cups of coffee or four cups of 
cocoa to a poimd.

consisted o f thirteen musdcal selec 
tione and at its close, refreshments 
were served.

The program opened with Schu
bert’s “March MUitalre,” played by 
the Trade Scheol orchestra. Direc
tor J. G. EJchmallan then spoke 
briefly, announcing that school 
would close after the regular Aea- 
slons this afternoon, re-opening 
again next Wednesday morning. He 
also announced that the school 
would be closed New Year’s Day, 
re-opening on Tuesday, Jamuuy 2.

.A  group at students presented a 
b ^ o  novelty, “Joyous Hours,” by 
W'eldt, followed by group singing 
o f Christmas carols, led by PaU J. 
Volquardsen. John Marasalek pre
sented a violin solo, "Two G uitan,” 
by Grooms, fo llow ^  by a sketch 
"How the Story Grew,” by CHrl 
students o f the textile department.

A  brass quartet, consiatlng of C. 
Shields, W. Saccaccio, J. Adams and 
William Hanna, played “Come 
Where My Love Lies Dreaming,” 
Foster. John Adams than — 
solo, "I ’ve Been Wondering” and 
Peter Pantali^ played an accprdion 
solo “The Sharpshooters.”

The students again sang Christ
mas carols, after which Chester 
Shields, who has appeared many 
times with the Trade S ch oolO r- 
cbeetra, played a com et solo "The 
Commodore.” W oodrow Saccaccio 
played a saxaphone solo “Saxo- 
phobia” and the program, closed 
with Seredy’a arrangement o f 
“Neath the Holly,” played, by the 
Trade School orchestra.

Mrs. Charlie Lord has returned 
home after spending a week in 
Springfield, Mass., visiting her 
daughter Mrs. Charles Wheeler.

Miss FlcBsnce Whalen, third and 
fourth grade teacher is confined to 
her home in Worcester, Mass., with 
a grip cold.

There were thirty-three school 
children from  the Center School 
^ k  advantage of the opportunity 
xo have their cheats and umgs ex
amined in the state’s drive to pre
vent tuberculosis. The children, in 
care o f Miss Denehy the local 
school nurse, were taken to the 
Model School In WllUmantlc where 
the X-ray machine had been in
stalled.

William W olfe, local lee dealer, is 
driving a new Ford roadster with 
pickup body. He later expects to 
drive to Florida for a vacation of 
five or six weeks to be spent with

Bridgeport, Dec. 22— (A P )— The 
disappearance o f government checks 
and their subsequent forgery resulU 
--̂ 1 in the am igiunent yaatwday af 

moon before United States Com 
miesioner Samuel Reloh o f Vincent 
M i^tenaro o f this d ty  who waa 
bound over to the January term of 
the United States DisM ot Court at 
Hartford in bonds o f 12,600, charg
ed with forgery.

Through the operations, o f Secret 
Service Agent James H. Reldy, 
Montenaro was traced as the author 
o f the forgeries. It is.aUeged that 
be trailed mail men who left gov
ernment checks at various hdmes 
and, then stole the oheoke, forging 
the name o f the payee. H ie govern
ment checks were said to be for 
pensions and CWA employes. Mont
enaro la alleged to have oommltted 
the offense as far back as October 
27.

At the hearing yesterday, he 
waived examination and posted a 
band for bis release from  oustory.

STATE POUCEMAN WINS 
SHIT OVER CONSTABLE

WsshlBfltdB.^ Deo. It.—(AP) — 
Huglw 8. J^maon protested to the 
avU  Wortts Admlnlatntion today 
against ’ its paying higher wages 
than are being given by many in. 
dustriai under

“It is an abaurd altuatien,”  ha as- 
sertad at a preaa conforanoe, but it 
it up to the CWA. All I can do is 
call their attention to the Ineon- 
sistdifly.'*

He w dit on to explain that the 
code-fixed minimum wages In all 
cases are supposed to represent the 
utmost that Industries now oan-af-

to Mkct a gift aig»
kiia.

JACKETS
A tow of our regtdar

JkctuUf \
$8.95

others fM8-.|6.79

1480

are win
spent a 
ntering in

SKI TOURNAMENT

hie fam ily who 
Wlnterhaven.

Notices have been posted Inform
ing the public that examlnationa for 
a poatm utar for the town will be 
held January 6th, 1984.

Mrs. J. LeRoy Sohweyer enter
tained the heads o f the different de
partments of ths National Silk 
company at dinner Saturday eve
ning in honor of Mr. Schweyeris 
birthday.

The winners at the Monday night 
whist party o f ths American Le- 
gian were as follow s: Firsts, Mrs. 
J. E. Stanley, town and Arthur 
Barrows, Mamefleld; seconds, Mrs. 
(^therine (Jouer, town and Frank 
Howes, WilUmantio; thirds, Mrs. 
Rida, EaglevlUe and Oliver Freder- 
Ickson, town. Door prise went to 
Mrs. Herman Meyer, town. There 
were only liz  tabus of players tht« 
week, one of the smallest parties 
held BO far this fall. Refreshments 
were served by the committee in 
ch ag^  o f Mrs. Edna Lewis.

The American Legion and Aux
iliary are planning to ^ ve out about 
twenty Christmas baskets to the 
needy families of this town.

Henry Lacey o f Hartford spent

WOMAN 109 YEARS OLD 
DIES IN BRIDGEPORT

New Haven. Dec. 22.— (A P ) — A 
state policeman and bla wife have 
won a danuM  suit against an 
Orange constable, it waa ebown to
day in mem«randa filed by JudM 
W alter M. Pickett o f the Common 
Pleas Court

State Trooper Ralph J. Buckley of 
Meriden attached to the Westport 
barracks and his wife, ^ t h ,  irin y  

'Om stabls Carl Petsrstm tor dam
ages resulting from an automobile 
accident haVe been awarded 8428.66 
and 1696 reapeoUvely.

The plaintliEfs charged that while 
on the Milford turnpike Peterson in 
his car turned suddenly from the 
side of the highway Into the path of 
their machine without signal, due 
care or regard for other traffic.

Petersoire answer was that he 
was in pursuit o f a “speeder”  at the 
time.

The court gave Buckley fSOQ for 
machine damage; 880 for mitdicai 
ooste and 898.66 for “pain and suf
fering.” The officer was o ff duty 
ten days. Each plaintiff sought 
81,600 damages.

ford to pay.
He coM dored it 'ridiculous" that 

men from  bread lines, placed on 
what Jm  said .amounted .virtually to 
a Federal dole, should have more 
attractive pay than those normally 
employed to toduatrlee, some to com- 
poung lines.

Told that Civil Works offiolala 
con sldsi^  the situation "8n “indict
ment” o f code wages, Johnson said 
that was "Just words" and that he 
could not be disturbed by It.

c l o v e s "
Mooha-Plfskta

$1.50-$3.60
HOSE

InterwovcB
35c - 50c

CECIL ENGLAND SHOWS 
GREAT IMPROVEMENT

The condition o f Cedi England, 
njured in an khtomobUe acddent 
Tuesday noon on East Center street, 
was reported to be very much im
proved at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital today.

Negress Believed to Hive Been 
Brought to This Country as 
a Slave.

Bridgeport, Dec. 22.— (A P )—Mre. 
Jennie WilUb, the oldest resident in 
the history o f Hillsldo home, and 
probably the oldest resident of the 
dty, died at Hillside at the age of 
109 yean, It was learned today. She 
died late Wednesday night and as 
'here are no known relatives, she 
waa buried today to  a plot In Park 
cemetery by the dty.

Mrs. W illis waa a negress and Ut- 
Je is imown of her past history. It 
s belisved, however, that she w 
irought to this country as S  slave 
and resided to South O 
time o f the avU  War.
mltted to HUlsida hom e, _______
which time, ebe said §19  tons* 92 
years old. She had been marrud and 
lad five children, but none were liv
ing at that tim e

RANGE & FUEL OILS
We Handle Only The Best!

Wlicin In Ns«d Of Range Or Fuel Oil
PHONE 5293

The Bantly OU Co.
155 Center Street Manchester

SHIRTS
Arrow—Gape Qod

, $1.95
others $1.50

GARTER ANET 
SUSPENDER SETS

50c - $1.00
SPECIAL

FANCY NECKBAND 
SHIRTS
$1.95

yalnss tt.BS 8t.0«.
NECKWEAR

lATge Asaortaaent
50c - $1.00

Knitted new patterns 65c. 
ROBBS

100 per sent wooL

$5.95
Regular 8180. 
PAJAMAS

$1.65-$1.95

>

SYMDIGTON’S 
MEN’S SHOP

-a t  th e  OBNTHB’*

For your holiday supply o f vege
tables and fruit }rou won’t find a 
better or more imusual selection 
than Garrone’s—fresh green peas, 
endive,,snow white cauliflower, hot 
house tomatoes and radishss.

Too much salt often has spoiled 
the soup. A  remedy for this Is to 
add from half a cup to a whole cup 
o f sliced raw potatoes to the kettle 
o f soup. Let stand tan or fifteen 
minutes, remove potatoes and serve. 
The poUtoee absorb the excess sa lt

Wifisted, Dec. 22.— (A P )— The 
Wlnsted Sid Club has snnouhced s 
tournament January 14 at its new 
Ski hiU on the Colebrook road, pro
vided o f course, conditions are all 
righ t

Miss Johanna Kolsted o f Oslo, 
Norway, world champion woman sld 
Jumper has oome here for the tour
nam ent A t Balt Lake Q ty  recentiy 
Mies Kolsted lei^ed 187 feet to com
petition with Olf Engen, w oild pro
fessional champion. The latter, with 
his brother Sverre, has iwHiceted his 
Intention to oome here next month..

Christmas Winter Sports
EQUIPMENT

Everyone, who enjoys 
sports enjoys gifts of 
sports equipment.

Those Individual slices o f Santa 
Claus lee Cream, sold at tbs Cantsr 
Phsrmsey or ths Murphy Drag 
Store for 10 cents saob will help 
ths dtonsr msnu for both Sunday 
and Monday.

An Industrialist in Lods, Pidand, 
claims to have dlsoovsrsd a formu* 
la for s  seorit chemical which may 
be used tor complete protection 
agstost poisonous gases. It is used 
by saturating a piece o f 'cotton bat* 
ttog with i t

And must I kesp glvtog snd giving

My
again r
suflsb snd qusralous answer
rsa.

Oh, no, said the angel, plerctog me 
through.

Just glvs nUl tbs Makar itopi giving 
to jwx.”

Taka y 
wrapped
three pound tx 

(jompaay> r^

our hostess s box of gift 
LotsU and Govs) cbooo. 

You oaa get ene, two or 
at the Magnell

B ^ e  baking ^  griddle cake, 
••9 that tbegriddldls not only clean 
but rubbed with a Uttle swab ot 

dMssecloth dipped to melted 
■BortjMitof. Then pour on a olDole
about tour tochef aeroos, and bake 
until bubbly and set, theo turn and 
balM on the other si^, flenre with 
molasses, maple syrup or other 
sweet syrup.

Obensys salssroom will be open
all da^'Saturday. You sUU ^ vs
time
velvet
body.

get one of t b ^  gorgeous 
remnsats for a lucky soma.

Wouldn't you Uks to look like a 
d ^ ip t  > 011" for this Maw Year's 
Party? ^  ooUhum at ths Lily 
^ t y  Farler will aaoure you A 
this indwidiiality—Oill 74M 
flUlis your agpomami now. and

sugar __

If ths breakfast cereal oontrlved 
to lump deeplte vlgoreua etirrlaf a 
heavy wire whisk or a s t r ^  Sver 
beater will beat out the lumpe and 
make the eereal ap^B ngly 
naeotb.

Freeh itrawberrles In the _  
ot the wlatert 48 eents a plot 
ket at Oarrone's.

There'e a oeawlete liae of etonrs 
aad oli^ottoe at tho Ifagaoll Snig 
OoBtoaay,

 ̂ Tho eako

Bad yo u r g n tu rd fly ’ 'flight raotof 
•I RalTs 

tho lift

doiy vegetable 
•tarted to bum oaa be 
eooMag pan-inte »  
cold water. The i
ihouM hi ^  out (R p  hu 
pus laton flM Biaa or howl, i 
uw MF MOittediiiaterlfll to ....

the,ooohteg flnWiafl fleaoeo aad

V U I f f E R S
Ckristrruu

You Can Depend On Us 
For The Best Christmas 

FW ers and Fbral 
Effects!

Polnsattlas, rosesi holly, mlatletoe 
—hei^ you will find the entire 
list of Yuletide I<ioral Needs.

iflV « ^

'.• S S S 'S *

A «

.1 .iW  • »***

<r'

Our prices are moderate but our 
quality is unmistable, and you 
are certain to be pleased.

Flowers delivered to out of town friends
by our

\

Firefly and Flexible Flyer Sleds

$ 1 , 2 9  “ " ‘ •“ P

V

SIiHs................................ 52.25 and up

SKATING 
OUTHTS

$ 3  7 5 ‘ * $ 7 . 5 0

Snow Shoea................. 510.00 and up

“FLOWERS BY WIRE SERVICE’’
/■

/

PHONE 5468

PARK HILL
' (1

' y .

"X.

Basketballs
$ 2 . 4 9 " ^ ”

\
Hockey Sticks

Model AiiplahM
AND ACCBMORIBS
l O t

Bledidc Trains. .$4.00

B a g a t e lle  B b to r d i
$1.00

Shijredge Cnttinf and 
Pocket Knives 

Carriiig 8et% Etc. .
'y

fLASHUOBT GASIBS 
f lP t B S > l t D  B A T m

fcV,.. i » ___
________

It . . . . .  f

. . .

Maaclerttor PbBili» !  i

T t:

J.—-',
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ffHfiWM witJtBt to «h«n«a M.
NIC*WEAF NETWORK

wefl woo-wlio wow wdai ÎtW . HWUT A CANAPiAW,-ymj ]p^ w«Im wdky erct etef ̂— WTT» wptf wwBO wim wJm  
toPa i*w  wte< wm wmc v)dx wmb kroo wky wfm* wb^ kpw woal ktta ktlM w»oe MOUNTAIN—kM kdjrl k»}r Jt«bl PACIFIC COAST — k»o kfl k»w kom« 
*£« kM ktw kc«
OMit. iMt 
4-JO-SaO-Tom Mix'*
4 4̂̂  t>46—Th« Wlxarri of Oz, Drama B:0S— 4:40—OliMior Coaoort—alao eat . S:to—itSO—Iron# Soaaloy. Sonflo — oaat; Tam Mbt-rpt tor wmaa k^ St4^ 4ns—Famlly'a Wotfara -araaf s3 ? - Ties—Shlrloy Haward A OtHma SsIS— mS-Sllly ■jeSala^a Sk^h SNS- TtSS-CIreua Oaya, SartM Sliew SNS— 7i4S—Tka OeMbm^̂  Sarlal AM ---- ----* 'I. A Cavaflara e to aTibth“  1.00 Qi ull. _ - -  - •KM>— SMS—WaltziM by Aba t y i^  SMS— SMS—Viator Yauna’a Oraiiaatra SMS—10MS—Tba Flrat Nlghtor-a to a IMS—ISMS-Lum A Abnar-a SaMaWa 10MS—liMS-Mayar Davla A Orabaatoa 1SMS-11MS-Jaalc Danny A Orahaatra lUOS-liMS WalPh Klrbarv. Saritona 
11MS—ISMS—Tad Waama A Oreliaotra i1MS—12MS—Harry Saaniafc Orehaatra

CBS-WARC NETWORK
SASIC—Kaatt vaba wada woko wcm waab waaa wkbw wkro whk eJdw wdra wcau wlp wfu waan wfbl ma  ̂wjar: Midwaati arbbm wfbm knba kmaz wowo wbaaEAST AND CANADA— who wlbw wbaa wiba wfaa wora wlco cfA el^  DIXIE — w»at wafa wbro woam wdod kh» wraa wlao wdaa wtoo krid wjr Ictrb ktaa waea koma wdba wodx wbt wdaa wbto wtar wdbj wwtra wmb* w ^ MIDWEST — weak TOt wmbdwtaq wion wtbw kfb Irab wkba waao
MOUNTAIN-kvar Ms tob kal COAST—kbj kaio ksb kfre kol kfpy krl kfbk kmj kws kara kdb ksmb 
Cant. East.
4:SS— SMS—daak Armatrano—aa aaly 4NS— Ss4S—Cawbay Tam—baala cmly tin — SMS—H. V. Kaltanbam—baaî  Std^, Skatob—rapaat to mldwaai 8:1^ S:1S—Sabby Banaan — as aaly: Al and Fata, Sans*—IMzIa aad wasi StSS— SMS—THa OalMr—baste; Jack Armatrans mtdwast rapaat SNS— SNA-ParantaauMamOuainary Lam rtat—«Bldiwast

Orahaa.—aast; ast; Cadats Mala

Cant.
SMS—LmiM Fsniea Oi StiS—7i16—<lttst Plain -  Tsxas Rantsrs—want; Panito *has.-B3dw*at; Orehaatra—D m  SM^70S-Maaia an tha Alr-saati Canadians—ZMzia: Panlaa Ore. w SNS— 7:46—Saaks Cartar, Talk — sic; Satwssn tha Saskanda wart 7MS— SMS-Tha Horn Sakara-^m 7HS—S:1S—Edwin C. Hill — ,basia;Canadians—Dtads; In Slaamlnf—<w 7MS— SMS-Tha Marah of Tima—to a SMS— SMO ■ftokawski Orahastra-to s S:1S— Sill—Tommy MaLaushlln—to s •MS- SMS—Ta Sa Annaunaad SMS—ISMS—Olaan A Johnson—a to ast •MS—1SMS-CSS Braadaaot-a to ^  S!46—1SN6—Oladya RIaa, Sans*—ba- Myrt and Maiwa *wast rapaat lie Soswall wstara—also

|Whek Natioa Prays Tlst 
Empress Nafata M  Pra
sad Emperor Qrohito

■•v-t

•to;Mils— 11 est-
1SMS-11MS—laham Jonas Oreh.^ to s 11MS—12MS—Llttla J. LIttIa Orch.—to • 11MS-12MS-Lson Balaseo and Honiy Sttsso Orahastraa eosat to eo^  12MS— IMS—Danes Hatn̂ -wabo only 

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
SASIC — East: wto wbs-wbsa wbo2 wbam kdka wgar wJr wlw wayr wnial; Mtdwasti wdty kyw wanr wla kwkkwer koU wren wmoq kao wkbf NORTHWEST A CHADIAN -  wtasj wlba ksto wabe wday kfyr erct etet SOUTH — wrra w ^  wwne wla wjn wfla'Wstui wlod warn wme wsb wapi wjdx wsmb kroo wky wfaa wbap kpiw weal ktba ktba wsoe MOUNTAIN—fcoa kdrl kalr kafal PACIFIC COAST — kaokfl k»w komb k^ kfad ktar 
Cant. East.
4:1^ 6:'i6—Babaa In HoHywaod, SM 4MI  ̂SMS—Slnalnt Lady east on^ 4N ^ 6:48 Orphan Annie east only SMS— SMIL-Hanry King A Orchestra SMS— SMS—Tha Thraa X Slatarw- aast; Singing .dy—rapaat,for wga •t46— SN6—Lawall Thamaa — east;Orphan Annlo—rapaat to mtdwast •M(K- yM^Amas •n’ Andy—oast only •lie— 7iie—Thrba Muakataara -aaat •MS— 7MS—Pataah A Partmuttar, Skit •:46— 7N6—Ta Sa Annoonead 7MS— SMO—Shutta and 0*Kaafa, Ors. 7MS— SMO—OangarotM Paradlaa,̂ Skit 7NS— Site—Rad Davla. Drama—basis SMS— SMO—Phil Harris A Orchestra SMO- SMO—Phil Dakar Shaw—e to a •M(V—ISMS—Frank Siman's Band Con. •MS—ISMS—Marla Caszl, Sang*—to • Site 10i4e—Ta Sa Annaunaad ISMS—11 MS—Tha Thraa Saampa -asstr Ames 'n' Andy rapaat for west I0;1^-11iie—Stara af Autumn—also • ISMS—11MS—Fraddio Martin Or.—e to • 11MS—12MS—Cab Callaway Orchestra 11MS—12M0—Danas Musla Program

wnc
asnries

BsrtlSrd, Oomm.
W., 1060 K. a , n »-8  M.

Friday, Dee. tt. 19SS 
rM trrs Stmmdard Time

P. M*
4:00—Walter Dawley, Organist 
4:80—Modem Columbtis.
0:00—Norman Cloutier and Mod  ̂
cm  Dsaee Orchestra.

8:80—Tom W x.
5:48—Wisard of Os.
6:00—Wdghtville ClarimL 
6:80—Irene Beasley.
6:40—Your Folks and IDne.
7:00—Shirley Howard and Jestera. 
7:18—Dave Burrows’ Five Shaix>s. 
7:30—Orcus Days.
7:48—Mountain Melodeers.
8:00—Jessica Dragonette and Cav 

allers.
roOr^^^tfMs TayCHtes — Chris*

ri—w Rriens,\ dirwtor.
•‘.80—Lee Wiley; Victor Young’s 
Orchestra.

10:00—“First Nig^ter”
10:80—Lum and Abner's SodaMe. 
11:00—Merry Madcaps — Norman 

Cknitler, director.

6:48—Dowell Thomas.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:16—Mysterious Island — Jules 
Verne.

7:80—Potash and Perlmutter.
7:48—Morton Bowe, tenor.
8:00 — Bthri 9hutta, Walter 
O’Keefe; Don Bestor and his Or
chestra.

8:30—Dangerous Paradise — Elsie 
Hits and Nidc Dawson.

8:45—Red Davis — Curtis AmalL
9:00 — Phil Harris and his Orches
tra; Leah Ray, blues singer.

9:30 — Phil Baker; Harry Mc- 
Naup^ton; orchestra, directian 
Roy Shield; Merrle Men Quartet; 
Neil Sisters, harmony trio.

10:00—Ironmaster — orchestra, di
rection Frank Simon; Bennett 
Chappd, narrator.

10:31-f-Cascades Orchestra.
10:45— N̂ews.
11:00— T̂lme, weather, temperature.
11YD4—Sports Review — Bill Wil- 

Bams.
114.4—Old Farmer’s Almanac

12:00—Cotton Club Orchestra.
A M.

12:30—Savoy-Plasa Orchestra.
1:00—NBC Program Calendar.

the
11:80—Jack Denny’s Orchestra. 
U:00 midn.—Ralph Kirbery, 

Dream Singmr.
A. M.

12:05— T̂ed Weems' Orchestra.
—^Harry Sosnlck’s Orchestra. 

1:00—Silent

WDRC
Hartford Oean. 1880

: Friday, Deoendwr 22, 1983 
4KK) p. m.—^Artist Rerital.
4:80— N̂ews Flashes.
6;8C^U. 8. Army Band.
:f;00—Skippy.
5:15—Dell Campa
^ ao—Jack Armstrong— All-Ameri
, can Boy.
5:45—Harold B. Smith, pianist 
6:00— Ĥ. V. Kaltenbom.
6:15—H-Bar-0 Rangers.
8:80—Tito Ouisar.
E:4S—ZoU-Parenteau Orchestra. 
T:0O—Myrt and Marge. '
7:15—PhilUsse Chevalier, songs;

Margaret Brown.
1:80—Miisic In the Air.
7:45—Pick and Pat and thdr Min

strels.
8:00—Harriet Lee; trio; Joe Green’s 

Orchestra.
t:16—Edwin C. Hill.
8:80—March of Time.
8.*00—Leopold Stowkowskl and the 

Philadelphia Symphony Orchestra 
0:18—Threads of Melody.
9:80—AU-Ameiican Football Show. 
10:00—Olson and Johnson.
10:80—Nick Paikyakakas, the 

Greek Orator.
10:46—Gladys Rioe and Concert Or- 

iilMStrs
11:16—1710 BoswoU StsUrs.
11:80—Zsham Jones’ Orchestra.

W6Z-W6ZA
nM sy, Doe. 81,1888 

■ssSsn StSBOsTd Tteo 
9w' H
4s80 Dotty snd Bob.
4:18-U ttto Star — Joan Rath. 
4:80—Health CUnle — “Ganoar of 

tho Intestinsl Tract”
4.‘40—”Byss St Stake,” John B. 
Oorbott

4:45—Ftrsnae Rsetaareat Orehes* 
trs.

SEW—lAfilealtaial Msrksts —
':¥> Bf BewoU'trspmis).

Slnglnf Ledy.
^;45—Uttla Or^ian Annie.

NBC Profram Cdendar.

-TlSM.
Farmer's AJmanao.

— BOI wn

Queer Twists 
In D ay’s News

Tcricyo, Japan, Dec. 22.—The 
Shinto priests are praetleing special 
rites to importune the gods in favof 
of Japan’s ancient djmasty.

The people, by the scores of mll- 
UoBS, are prajdng to the sacred 
shrines.

Workmen, especially purifled for 
their momentous tasks, are setting 
the scenes for elaborate state cere- 
monlev the like of which have not 
been staged for a generation.

Ismerlal messengers are almost 
Bteriuly poised to dash to the shrine 
of Alaterasu Omikaini, the Sun 
Goddess, to announce that a boy- 
child bar been bom to the Son of 
Heaven.

Of course the child may be a 
girl, in which ease the celebvatlona 
wUl be lem extensive. The birth, 
expected within a few dtja  by 
the court physicians attending the 
Ehnpress Nagako, will bring great 
Joy to the nation only i riie has a 
son. J^Mui is intensriy anxious 
for a direct male heir to its 
tlmme. Since about 660 B. C., in 
the time of Jimmti, first Emperor 
of Japan and the great-gre;.t- 
grandson of the Sun Goddess, the 
dynasty has remained unbroken to 
the current rule of HiroUto, who 
is the I34th to occupy the throne.

Four daughters tu-ve been bora 
to Hiroblto and Nagako, and three 
are Uvlng. But according to Japa
nese law, none of them can rule. 
So '  the present heir-presumptive 
to the title of Mikado Is ChicUbu, 
oldest of the Emperor’s three 
younger brothers. The popular 
Prince his modem wife have 
no children. It is rumored that 
they fee’ It might be improper for 
them to-produce an heir before the 
Emperor and* Empress have done 
so.
LavWi Prepantkms 
For Jhe AmwoncemeBt

alnee tt was pubUcly an
nounced Several months ago that 
the flhnpreas would bear another 
child, the priests and the old wom
en nave read the signs a^d por
tents ss a promise of a royal son. 
As a result the impending ev«it 
is the most popular topic of dis
cussion In an Japan, overshadow
ing boriness poUtics and the Chi
nese sttnation as a subject of hope 
and speculation. But boy or girl, 
the Infant will be as carefully 
guarded and nurtured as any 
youngster ever brought into the 
world.

There Is no official reticence in 
e mfUbef o f news when^ hlr^ 
directed In the imperial family. 

The whole nsitlon was let in on the 
announcement w h e n  physicians 
first decided the Empress was ex
pectant. Bulletins on her condi
tion have been issued every few 
days, Jid there was national re
joicing and a religious ceremony 
when Nagako donned the sacred 
“oW,” a maternity girdle made of 
the finest îriiite rilk. The whole

ttlAF^cY

psaaaot Stock. ”c f fha >sat _ ^  
cal cbpiltton . shd ifelep|Me<*ibl» 
morai <Oia2Ect0r.” t Last ihQOtb tha 
gavsniom of ssv4ba - prsfhstorw
ware onlwad to eheoM one such 
jraarng vwowsD 4raih w  thousaivls 
who w  ' the hbllor.̂
Tokyo^thApair ffnaSy adeetad are, 
baing tauipkt to ape^ IR "YMMito 
Kotoba,’’ tike e p  u r tVlanguage, 
Which ordhiAiy Japanese do not 
understand. From the boor'of its 
Mrtb tha imperial in ^ t  wiE be 
address d In Yamato Eotoba, aop- 
poagdly the tongue of the anrient 
Yamato tslbssipeBr -wbp i^turad 
these islands and founded the ne- 
tloqx.

lNtll6tt|« iHIl b| 
jtlis oeiBdttlM.-'â -aidlBsp

win a e ^  416 6E ^''•4̂  m' --*-eUBb . to9.
toduk 'havhia' abidlad̂ ttia asdteit 
wrlitafB ier a :,wiiak,.win anhiBlt 
A. Hat e< aainas nDaBj^
Uto wiD .salaet OBA TMo tha 
Mima Bmphreir Uiaadf wm write 
tha name on a Uttla Mod of ;whlt4 
wood, and tha Grand Chamhierialh 
wUl cany it to the ehlkPs erib 
for Its.approvaL 

Tbareaftar win follow a long 
sueceasloD of oeremooies. One . of 
them Includes the burying of the 
umMBcal Cord at eariy dawn on 
a secret hflltop. 'Die spot must 
be guarded carefully, tor ihould 
any person ever stop d  'the qwt 
the child from iridd It was eBp- 
ped "win break into copious weep
ing.” Another rite win be the

An JiFiff If
tag ttat^or that^di^'AtliiypriloA 
i ^  ho dthih of the rtaa ftM U ili 
tsflier's llrids.

•■Si*
i .

Yoqsg..
: iB-tha •iriSBA.of-:

m f'm

To Beilgloae Purtflearien
When- the time for the birth is 

Imroiiieht. EmpryeO Nagako - will 
attend a relt^M  porifleation 
ceremony, then win enter a spe
cial building near the castle where 
two of her other children were 
bora. Phyridans, midwives and 
nurses win accompany her. In a 
nearby room the Emperor and 
various high omdals of the gov
ernment win awrait the news. 
Word Is borne first to the Em
peror. who then Imparts It to the 
Minister nf the Imperial Houser 
bold, ' ho in turn makes e pu^Uc 
announcement.

Within a few pioments sirens 
■ml cannon throughout the coun
try win shriek and boom the news 
to the breathlessly waiting pub
lic. Pre-arranged signals are to 
tell whether a Prince or Princess 
has been born. _

Newspapers win have extras on 
the streets with the first “fiagh," 
and again a few hours later when 
the doctors have examined the 
<»iin«i and determined its exact 
weight and height. Officials of 
the radio station will guard 
against any such error as occurred 
when the Princess Taka was bora, 
'nirough a nrisunderstanding it 
was broadcast that a sod  hsd been 
bora. The public was so incensed 
by the mistake that the entire 
staff of the company tendered a 
pubUc apology and then i-esigned.

Soon after birth the Infant will 
receive from Its father a gift of 
either a sword or a dagger. If a 
son, the gift will be a broadsword, 
to defend his country against its 
enemies. If a . girl, the cbild will 
receive a dagger, with which she 
may UB herself rather than sub
mit to dishonor.
Emoeror Sdeoto. .
The Child’s Name

For seven days almost hourly

Peace te tlie STittbol of 
Taletide;

Amity its requisite. 
There i» no din and 
clatter in the dining 
romn at the

SHERIDAM
It is Friendly and 

PeaeefnL
Come and enjoy your 

Christmas dinner at the 
Sheridan.
It is delicious in taste; 
Agreeably balanced; 
And Daintily Blended.

CHRISTMAS MENU
Fruit Cup - Marschlno 

Celery Hearts, Queen OBves 
Creame a la Nasareno 

Consomme Three Kings 
Roast Turkey 

Cranberry Sauce 
BroUed Filet Mlgnon 

with Muriirooms 
Boiled Onions Squash 

Candied Bweet Potatoes 
Mashed or BoUed Potatoes 
June Peas Mashed Turnips 
Pumpkin Pie Mince n e  

Apple Pie with Cheese 
Biscuit Tortoni Fruit Cake 
Coffee Tea Milk 
For your reaervati(» please 
call 3673. and meet the 
elite at the Sheridan.

SIMON LANICE, Mgr. 
P. S.V—Watch for an
nouncement of our New 
Year’s Eve Party.

VidiMS

Hat and Scarf Sets
Ts Blatek 

$ 1 . 0 0 “ * '*

House Uppers
]For Men and Women

50c  “ * $ 1,39
Children’s Slippors

45c  “  $ 1,00
Neckties

Very Latest Patterns 
For Men, Boys

15c  *" 89c
Sospendcr aad Garter Seta

50c  “ * 75c

j ’-

The Gift for 
Dad or Brother S H I R T S  i

Plain, Solid Colors ^$ 9 /  -  $ 1 - 3 9

Mother WUl 
Appreciate

TABLE CLOTH 
NAPKIN SETS

$  1 , .0 0  e h d  u p .

A
Practical

Gift
SHEET and PILLOW 

CASE SETS $ 1 .7 9  a n d  u p

House Dresses, $1.00 up | Leather Gloves, $1.00 and up
Ivory ToUet Sets, $1.00 and up | Shaving Sets, 75c and up

Sjfbfi I4itnym ^ /UoUt/M e/t̂ /\
Lot 04 arrongo a holpfol Iooil- You*II got 
fha rash in 24 to. 48 hoors. Rop^ jost a 
small hmownt monthly out of yoor Incomo.

CouM B» . . .  Write . . .  « r  *Phano

Personm. Fm im e  Compmy
I Rvoai a, state Theater B aildlag TBS Mala St., Maaeheater 

P hoae S4M 
I'The amir «h a *a *  ta U n a #  Peaeeat 

Per Moath oa  aapald  Aaaoaat o f  LtMia
Ao« m  M od *  In dU Nemrhj  Tweeme

DON’T FORGET THE 
KTODIES!

f o b  THB LFITLE MISS

Electric Stoves
$1.00

* DOLL CARRIAGES 

DOLLS —  STUFFED TOYS 

INSTRUCTIVE GAMES 

MINIATURE DISHES 

DESK AND CHAIR

IS COMPLETE
FOR THE JUNIOR

Cowboy, Police Outfits 
50c to $1.98

Guna, OfuWi Cartridge Belts, Bto.

Ml:CHXNitAL tOYS  

WAGONS —  TRICYCLES 

SPORTING GOODS 

SLEDS

Washington—Thomas P. Herbert, 
negro, brought into eourt after a 
traffic mishap, beard himself charg
ed with “failing to stop and lend 
assistance’’—to a lamp post.

He was fined 850 or fifty days in 
ail, but only after Judge John P. 

McMahon quieted tittering observ
ers, and the charge was changed to 
failing to stop and make known 
Identity after an accident involving 
property damage.

The clerk who made out the 
papers had obtained the wrong 
blank.

Unlontown, Pa.— T̂hc reindeer that 
hauls Santa Claus in the Unlontown 
sector are going to carry along two 
of their cousins, the domestic type 
of deer—rather the remains of 
same.

Judge J. W. Dawson yesterday 
signed an order permitting the out- 
of-season shooting of two deer on 
the Charles H. Seaton estate, the 
meat to be used at a hoBday dinner 
for poor-children.

St Louis—Even Santa Claus, It 
developed today knows about the 
NRA.

A grocery store’s Santa Claus 
telephoned Katherine Meyer,
secretary to T. L. Gaukel, diiMct 
compliance director, to swk about 
the miniiTnint Wage under the code 
for grocery employea

1 think," Meyer quoted
SanU aauB as saying, "That SanU 
Clatu should rw ^vt at toast the 
minimum.” . .

Seattle—The two poBoeam told 
the Judge they arrested Barbert 
Hayes, 25, for kioklng a woman on 
the pubUo thoroughfare. Hajrca ad
mitted the charge.

*Tt was my  ̂wife, judgs,” he es> 
plslned, “and she didn't mind It” 

“WeU," observed the court 1  
mind. days.”

Kansas City—One of thefe ’haean* 
est men” put a crimp in the Chrlat- 
mas ahopptng plans of tour year old 
Pauline Coffey. She had . saved 4ip 
81A0 in n ick^  and dlniea. While 
she was away from home with her 
parents, a burglar atole her hank.

Columbia, S. &— T̂he Blue 
old Spong Twins share thetr 
even to the extent at tadsg Chxlet- 
mas in bed.

Bniest broke bto left tog Deo. 10, 
while playtaig at the home of rotor 
tlves at Camden. >

RoeaBnd, hie twin etoter, Yell over 
a llosrer box at the Spong home 
here ten days latar and fraotured 
her rli^t leg. . ^

 ̂ '''
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or

instant Lubrication

year
luck

One recent hmrrtteriê êleeg the 
eeeteni eoaet qf the UMted Statee 
Is estimated to hnto exerted in

to neiriy two Imadrad

^ROVBD K MCQOd itirting Is bnck ngsinl The tsnie 
quaUtsTthnt h it made t y d o l  femoiit as the fastMt 

ttartlng wliitir gaaoliaa.

Bqt IHpIs 'TTbOL does not itop there. It alao ghee 
3K>u instant lu b r lc a ^  that protecte your motor daring 
the dtugwons warm-up period. Vahee and pistons work 
freely, dty Irietiofi'ipotB are ellmhiated.
T ^ e  .VX** TTOOL is the onh iDOtor faig to offMr this com
bination . .  • M coi^ staning pItM instant lubrlcatioii. 
Triple 4*X**TYDbLooetano more than cld-lashiotted gaeo- 
line. Phwe to ypOr own pleasure and profit that it it difsv* 
tiik V U h ib tio a iM ia sU M

The First Lubricatiiig H l-teet 
1 OesoHhe.»splltAeeoad •UM'liiMl

The M ost Powerful OseottRe 
8  ever eolif at regM irtprlee "

TIm

!>
TMeWhtorOlll



Ipatir
£nm tag S m lft

' " ' ' 'A  ^  ,^ , r . .. ^

irlMi for tkMr m  tbt woffit
F U

a s i U L o
Hl»<

I .  I M I

i s  tfcstiWMM
•M b a  FM7 f m t  dl#*|at«d

Iptillgr bitwM  tfet total in fo  m  
•f  n  artMi that labor aet oo ĵrl Maanflmo it a^ght ia  
ooidd aot bar teak tbo tratta of italad that <

MSMash o r yy^^ieociA i

ot a l l  o « w i  
• r  » o t  o <  
• ^ r  m 4 _  
hSmO b«r*ls. ▲11
■ M O i a J  
M f r o d .

4 t i

ran
V i M .  i i • <  N  ■  ▲

* * * * * * P f t  AOStTaSevariom
m i: s r ^ s s & i’!s s s iiis»

•arm^MmMt* is 'f i j  iOrtata* BafsM.
FRIDAT, OBCBlfBm

THE 8ILVEBPLAN
tho  boot th ta r **Fiwtllooaoraira

! •  t h a t  l a  a  atop, ana U  a  F o i y l l n g  p o w e r ,

•* I aot bu^ a»ro thaa a aaMll fraetIflB I Btfantaa torpadpad aqd aaak ta a  
laflheaafra tte  ^  Wopir riaipa th is  thaw o id ir d te

n a  wgtnaafg of Iht Nav Sati teMfoa, and fo i aw ir without a  
■ w th liau M tm lh b u th m B ad tt> |tea t haiaf irad  at It 

I faraat aagla. Thajr hara aot baao* | tha lalattralr thud and ohiaF

Itoo-hlgb cooMtaMr pclcaa la oaMdoli^Ma danfor to bar* aurfaca 
jeloaalr oontnOad ttaao of ta d tw trrlte ^  whan boaoparad with tha air 
|a f  tbajr haaa baao avar tortewltesabara of tha "oa«t war" 

hi sea t llMii «o tha MIU 
haa haw laigaij dhaotad to 

I tha llftlac of tha w aft lofat
wa would haw Mted 

I to aw a  Tory groat radoatke hi tha 
of a  aoaafdaraMa 

of laduoMal prodnata by 
Itha proeaaa of hasrQf —'*‘***f tha 

which iB away Ib- 
iraa raaaoB to baUww

J^stlw of oMb prtaa ooto b a l B f 1 ^ L ,^ r  
Srtw aa tba p m  of r * * ^ '  a t ao amall aaoitdoa of
tha paopla

' Tba naw a t o h i k b ^  hawavar 
, M .  f » a y  > « , . i i i i »  g »

<X X » « ^ |o th »  1. th . t™  fl,w t ««
taohiad tha I cbrlstmaa btought to the haarta of

CAROLERS
T o  t b o w  d a r o t a d  g r o t t p a  o f  T O t a i f  

l o p i a  w h o ,  O B  C h r l a t m a a  a r e  a a d  
| o B  C M a t a u M  d a y ,  g h r a  t b o w a a l w a  

a B d  t b k r  b l a a o a d  g i f t  o f  r o l e a  t o  
j t b a  a a r r l o a  o f  a h i g l B g  o a r a l a  u n d o r  

t h a  w l B d o w a  o f  OtafylaM 
a h o t d d  g o  a o m a  w o r d  h i  a t t a n q k a d  

ot

Hmbfr  t a  itm 
d m  a r t  p r t p a i l B f  <

iB aatMpa*

n o t  f a r  f r o m  o n e  o u t  o f  e v e r y  b u n *  j 
d i e d  o f  t b a  I n b a b l t a n t a  o f  b o t h  < 
c o u n t r i e s .  A n d  t h i s  m a k e s  n o  a o >  < 
c o u n t  o f  t h a  m a n y  t h o u a a a d a  w h o ]

SOUND TMS SCOISS m

100 b i f  t h a t  t h e y  
^ w t t l e  e t e v a t o W k  h e  i  

o f  t l ^  t y p e  o f

m i l l s  t h a t  e a a s i o t  t e d  o t o w h a t a  a  
p r e f l t a U e  m a r k e t  t e r  t h e i r  p r o d u c t .  I  t a i n
i n  o r d e r  t o  p r o v i d e  t h e  a a r t c a t  |  a p a a M a r  o f  t l ^  t y p o  o f  S B a a t :  * T t  
B v « i  s u c h  m o n e y  m i g h t  b e  o f  a  I s  d a l m e d  t o  b e  a b n o e t  h a d e s t r u e t  

l i t t l e  t n d d e n t a l  h d p .  |  a b l e  b y  s h d l f l r e ,  h o t  t t a  w e i g h t  e n d
t h a  t o a g o t  o f l a t e d  m t  b e  e B o r .

F R O M  A N O T H E R  A N f f l J S  1“ ^ "  « * « * d e a  t o  a a y
t h a t ,  h a w a w r ,  " i M p a  o f  t h k  t y p e  

F o r  s o m e  r e a s o n  n o t  s l t o g e t h s r  |  h a v e  b e e n  m o a t  s u c e e w f u l  i n  a U  r e -  
c l e a r  t h e  n e w e s t  o f  t h e  R o e a e v e l t  
a d m l n l a t r m t l a B ' a  i B v i w t i a B a .  t h a  f a d >  I  t e l ^  a o t  
e n d  O M p e e a t l w e  t o  t o a a o e  a n d  p r o - ^  H i ,  
m o t e  t h e  a a l e  a t  ” v e t y  l a w  pdemT
ot s t a n d a r d  O l a c t r t c a l  e q u i p m e n t .  I  a n d  d e t a r m h i a  w h a t  t h e y
f i r s t  I n  t h a  T w n a a s a a  V a U a y  a n d  « a u  t h e  l a l a t t v a  a t r a M t t e  o f  
l a t e r  t t a o a g ^

v e r y  l a r g e l y  e a o a p a a  o o m m w t  « I  a w  a h i p a ^  I I  a p p a a i i ^  a r e  * t e o a t  a a e -  
a n y  k h i d .  T a t  I f  w s  a r e  a p t  m l a -1 o w a f b l  i n  o H  n m a a t a  “  
t a k e n t h l a  a c h w w w h y t B » a B t t a |  A *  l a ^ a a l f c  B e  d t e b t .  a ^ ^ a  J w t  

a f  W B i a  w r y  b t g  U a  W B o w t e g  w h M i  B r .  I t e t e a
Ihw te waw hBMrtatea fa sa OB Readwa of thaw ate** hiay thBB s Stile tey tB ,s eBhiB % IB

w U  t h a t  a d - - - - - - - - -  ^

B awMhw tM a jk ^  ^  ^
, Ite neh- d̂ ..M

By Bopw ay p o TCBMi
aahiBgtaa. Dae.

I heoretary WaDaoah virpriw 
te  auddtnly femd that the fata of I 
the Cuban govamaMBt waa w  to

I him.
I. T*? PWiMikBf tax on oetn 
li being htpt a t S oento tnatead af 
^  pravlaaaly sat 10 osato, hai 
^  Baoawary to avertI tevae to tha Waa 

^  tha toot to rt 
A 10>oaot tox waob 

a 25 to 50 par oaal 
shift from eora sugar to _
A coiapeMattoy tax to avoid fta t 

• •  Boy to half a  ooot a  pound
I ^  .  Bawder t a a w  Wt 
Had daara to tha 
AcHeutturato aaa 

|ta iy  TagwaB. Ra atid 
MBS

_ _ tha ____
I o e M t stand tha tax.'I R would BMar rv 
te a a «  Oka toa Oohaa 
but torga Ai 
tad  Cuba's 

I involved.
So, instead of soaking Cuba 

le Ameiioan
band, or tha _____ _

I «•*»•*•. Wallace soaked the
tJntil the admtnlstiatlaa can 

wake up its mind on some other 
iL  ■*anda to terego 

I ^  ItteteB ded I|k> latae thieugh toe eara tax.

D ^ t s  to toa Dhttod litoa Wark-
•re by company unions In the Nh- 
tkmal Labor Boenfs captive ooal, 
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Haid eo a to ^
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of oouna, haw bate 
to  heaaaw. TteyTo
PIM PPBPP POpPiOT PMtr __
aoma d a m  ef TawaMy ote etoim 
to tew  Man reetoertets.. . .  Mn 
others tew  baw tiwtoorwid tato 
pclwto dpwpiytpf oliiba, wllb w  
teBual aainwiitot of frew HO to 
$100 a year. TUs ohaiya la

fS t^ m
J o T A . t o w
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downward rarWoB a f j^ m  aSTa
toabtoatoiaB of f to g y fy d w te u a
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____^  ^ ^  teow baroMUtoito to te  BMW auMto a t aattkto
5SiJ2!?ajr5r*^“' r
 ̂ *te. aordtol teopa. whlah

epiBly aaT by tba 
thouaaada tor yaara. ere maihlac 

wBttiM tor what toay 
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to ooBtomt aaOlBg to te  
ayBttetiaa. ••■ » w^aot to

tow teoBtor 'te w  d  
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daolarw

^  l a M  tt BOW t o  kaop aU
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pew eaotow te MaBkattaa oxpa^ 
to star Max Bear te ita tear abow 

Tte tea toowe big prtea ifkt>
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B  » .% *  A W
oBw tatlflg tefivod neui _ 
lotted two aqaafa'toot of 
■pace.

TBOUT B4IT c k iM r
Qeid BiBBh. Orti^nO '

oaufh tateB lltitetlB ltelu  
to tt rwtei te tte  watar a toototot 
before laadtof I t OteM a ttounu- 
doui joih ted Adana ww hli ftoi
sad la^Cer

l i ' t o i  UMUthaf
aaa ottor.

OB tte bnlr̂fSiir

•te rt one. to to . dliectkB of r . .  ftom tba oppoalt. w«la af
daring tha white metal to Its hteiw agss. In theory and probably laL jQ ^ . . i

^  —  -teregate prMtto. «
^  them and b> b e a ll^ y - J u s t f ^

owreney. Tte worst thing to be eraaw the market for oommodltlee Lne burden bearer
m  o f tte  plan h ^ t  tt leoka ao iqr r a l ^  T«> ttea« who Joto te bringing tel

aome- the retofl prleaa or by lowarliig re- W , the old and
totagforrilvw . ton prleaa to meat eonaumer to- U e  lovely conaolation of tte  I

The people of the United h tetw  ®®“ *- •°®* cwnnwxU- old Christmas carols, the under-
to these bewildering times, have Wi- ties are retailed at sn sdvanoe Of ^ d ln g  gratitude of this com-
gw tbtega to occupy theiweivw P*" |w«>tecttoB c m  Lmmlty.
with than '̂ dolng t utMehiiig for m -1 otosr eoaunodltlas at advances I • ___________
w r." Ona of tte  Mggar things la I tores or four hundred per oeot or A S A MP T R WA R
to provide a way whereby Wver “ «®» toooM be dear enough s3Aiwrt,i!, W An
can do aomathing for Ithat no wage Increaae baaed ooi R 'a  million Americans bad bewl

The real aOver qneatkai doea not I *Feraga prices is going to open iq> I killed in the World War the propor^ 
center about the sQver oi«Trf».g tn-l*^ gweroua aaarint for those artl- tloa of battle losses to those suf-'

des from which thew eytremdy fered by Bolivia and Paraguay tnj 
sman busineas, but about the extent I to>ge profits are taken, or, if it tbdr needless eighteen months war | 
to which silver can be used to toen general production must would have been almost exactly the 
broaden the platform on which our because tbe wage eamerelsame. There are only about three
xnmey atruetara li built and ao an- *’̂ 1 wffl not have enough money to million people in Bdivla and a mare 
large tbe ouncuey volume and fkee 15^ namd. I 850,000 in Paraguay. Yet thirty |
buainesa and tbe peofde from the to undoubtedly with a view to thousand men were killed In action 
grip of the brokers in credit. I firstly  teereaslng production, and during the fighting in the Chaco—

We cannot see tte  Umlted-oainage I eonsaqucntly employment, te the 
ot Mr. Rooaevalt te tte  fight Of bl|̂ >dproAt aleetrleal appliance In- 

a  major oparatlon. It la dUDoatt f-toistry that tha adminletzmtkm la
to understand how any llmtted date- toatartag tola new eorppratlon aaL ..-..- u » u w u . w«b |
age prograia, appllaablaaa|y to tew  l^eP to pot tq wbrk tba potently died of dlseaae and suedambed to. 
American athrer, can poaafflbr fiival wealth ptwtering power develop wmmdi off tha battle tekMl ' It hasj 
the effect of Itftteg tba world pcioa I ments of the TenaeaBse Valley area, been said that the total death roll j 
of that metal to tha point whara it I Theiu Is. however, no notten of artl-1 of tha war waa not far from a hnn- 
win enhance the purchasing power flclally stinniteting tha electrical drad thousand—or one out of every j 
of the Orient or of stiver staadard M^pUance busteees on any such thirty-eight of the people of the two | 
countries elsewhere and make It teals of gross unit proAte as now oountrlea.
poasihle for them to trade advan-1 obtains te tha^ and some other ma- Tot this was. In a sense, an oM' 
tagaouriy with ua. IB order to ijo r Haas. Bffbra the govanment fhahlonad war. R waa a oonfllot 
give real point and effect to auoh a I undartakaa to provide or hklp pro- between armies, not—as wa are ao 
program It would have to te  adcqitad I vide a market for the electrical ap- often told the "next great war" wW 
by a dosen other great nations pUanee industry It is to be assured be—a war of extermination waged 
throughout the world. j that that teduatry will look to great- j upon whole populattona.

As we potetod out at tte  ttM  of ly teereaaed votaBM of 
Senator MeCairaa'a talk kka laa tla t m ek  lower ptoea tor tte  
xnonth. that part af tte  AteeHaan teg «f tte  ahaaya deffred aet profit | 
silver dollar TopreaHlug tte  dMfer-lllriB af o 
ence betwean worid iMdttoe valnal paopla at
and legal taadw valna wfll eoBatatlpowar oHatead ki two wapa. bato| 
of govaiBBMBtal fiat; aBd wkOa wa|tkreugk w tete aBd te
refuse to be filgktteid a t tte  
of the Sat of tte  peepla ef tte  UBIUI
ed States we alae lUfBae to oeBtaael If ta tola •■• kteteBoa toe eB>| 
this prepoasd kM  ef
with a ffiver memtp repraeeatkig|tt gaea alBwat wltkout aapteg tte tj 
world valua. Itha Isohb wooM iga*dlly te

So far aa aay onerato raoalt la to teart te tteae a lter Baaa
to be antlelpatod tre a  tte  attaopt are ailatatealy dUkttm  to toe Meal
to "do something fior Mb
probably wffl be aom of giaat tae-|hy teiptog to atlAa a  ratuni to 
portance. That tt wfll da aay Iw 
we do net beUava, oBeapttog te aoj
far as It may eoBfuaa tte  puhBc w ra e c iim a
mind a ttttla mem OB tte  allvar W AB8HIP8
question, aad eeuee amay people to I IB. Oeear Bartee, edttor ef Aaete I 
ballava that a  amji 
been tevakad aad
aetueHy It baa aat ham triad a t ML I to tte  aavlea af ak 

There ia riaiply bo Otoaa retotton-1 pkariam te a  aaw adlttoB af tte  i 
ship betwasD this aOvar aatataga I ftoda Just paMBted a t
plan and tte  priaelpla af 
unllmitad cokanga ot gold 
at an mtaWlffiad ratle.
much mom Ilka priatlag a  attkBylam  ef tte  mam eiaaa by vlitue of I
limited ouraber of gmm teck doBam I tte ir
on some very expensive paper pro- Pointing out the towering super-l iMtMH ne _______ _
duced by a smaU number of paper stnictum of them sbipa, with thetr the Asaertcan oonSuMf on toe
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^replace Set in black 
iron. Stand, tongs, 
poker, shovel__ $5.50
F i r e p l a c e  S p a r k  
Guards. Black with 
brass handles ... $4.95
Andirons; C o l o n i a l  
ball t j^  in black iron 
.......................... ?5.50
Firescreen; four-fold 
model in black... $6.50
Cape Cod Fireplace 
lif te r s ;  brass, Rith 
tray................... $3.95
Fii'ewood Basket of 
willow, brown stain...  
........................... $6.95
Magazine Rack; Re
production of p ipe  
rack; maple or mahog
any. . . . . ............$8.96
Magazine Racks; ma-

ae or mahogany fin- 
lied ..................$2.95

Footatoola; large up
holstered type, Cabri
ole leg s .............$6,60
Mdeets; soUd maple 
witii pegged-fai legs ... 
.............................. 75c
Clothes Hamper;  
Whitney fiber in green 
finiah ................. $4.45
Doll Carriage; Whit
ney fiber in green fin- 
ieh ......... ......... $2.89
Child's Chair; braced 
Yoke - back Windsor 
side model.........$4.95
Child’s Chair; Windsor 
arm model, mahê gany 
finished........ .. .$4.95
Luggage Rack; fold
ing black, mahogany 
or walnut finishes. . . .
..........    $4.95

irations
for Last-Minute Shoppers
Don t let this last-minute-shopping business get the best of 3tou. 
We've prepared for you, here at Watkins, with variety enough to 
suit every need . . eveiy pocketbook! Bring in your gift list. Let 
us help you fill it leisurely, economically, yet cleverly I

Luggage Rack; ma
hogany finished birch 
.................  $1.50
B rid^ Set; table and 
4 chairs in Chinese red 
.........................  $9.95
Occasional C h a i r s ;  
Queen Anne design, 
choice of covers.. $9.95
Globe of World; 12-
inch table models___
...........................$6.96
Tea Wagons; drop 
leaves; maple or ma
hogany finishes, $19.50
Table Lamps; Ball 
shaped potted bases; 
shades to maM, $2.95
Console Table: mahog
any veneered wi th  
twisted legs.......$7.60
Sewing Cabinets; Pris
cilla model in solid ma
hogany .............. ^.95
Coffee Tables; Duncan 
Phyfe soUd mshogahy 
orwalnat.......... $5.95
Bridge Lamps; Bronie 
plated, with shades ..
...........................$6.96
Limp with adjustable 
arm fbr bridge i^ay-
in g .................
Floor Lamps; Junior 
bronss platsd, and 
shade.................$7.60
I n d i r e c t  Torchiere 
Lamps; bronie or gold 
plated................$7.75
Child’s Table  Set; 
drop-leaf table and 2 
chairs................^96
Pier Cabinet; 4-shelf 
solid walnut model.. .

. . . .  $196

Desk Lamps; Student 
type in pewter or 
bronze, with sh^es .. 
- .......................$2.75
Desk or B o u d o i r  
Lamps; maple bases, 
with shades.......$1.85

Drum t̂ype Tables;  
wahiut.......$195

Muffin Stand; 8-tier 
Solid Mahogany Colo
nial Reproduction__

>......................... $12.50
Electric Fireplace Log 
...........................$4.95
Jig-Saw Mirror; solid 
maple in mahojrany 
finish............ ,$2.95
Bookcase; 8 - s h e 1 f 
model in mahogany 

iwood ..finished gum̂
$7.50

Sewing Cabinets; solid 
walnut or mahogany 
Martha Washington.. 
....................... $18.50
Tripod Candlestand; 
Colonial design.. $9.95 
Coffee Table; round 
top, solid walnut, $196
End Table with book 
trough; fhney walnat 
topsv..................$195
Muffin Table; 2-shelf, 
solid mahogany model

Pick-up Table: Colo- 
niid solid mahogany 
tripod type.......$7.W
Mirrors; large sizes 
with polychromed 
fram es.............. $9.96
Tip ’Tables; Solid ma
hogany inlaid tops ...
...................   fe.60

W ^ Shelves; 3-shelf 
solid mahogany ,  
green, red or ivory .... 
.........................$4.95
Windsor Side Chairs; 
comb-back mahogany 
finished birch .. .$7.50
Sewing Cabinets; Pris
cilla mahogany finish
edbirch.......... ..$7.50
Bo ud o i r  Chairs,  
Smartly covered in 
chintzes............$9.95
Occasional Tables;  
with octagonal ma
hogany veneered tops 
.......................   $7.60
Phone Sets; Table and 
stool in mahogany fin
ished birch........ $196
Pedestal Smokers;  
Carved solid walnat..
............................$1.75
Humidor S m 0 k e r s; 
copper-lined cabinets 
...................... $7.60

.Triple D r^ n g  Table 
Minors; mahogany or 
maple finished basM.. 
.......................... $2.95
Framed P i c t ur es ;  
President Roosevelt in 
manner of Curriers 
and Ives........ ..$150
Fireplace Bmich; soHd 

 ̂Psgged and worn ma
ple ..................... $7.50a

Card Tables; folding, 
with green tops. .S1.69 
CancUestands; x-nasb 
solid maple.......$7.60

-End Table; maple with' 
bo<dc trough and trt^ 
fbrdgarettes.. .$9.96
ChukDestand; mspll TU 
li^w itiisaiissg  
pipe . . . . .......
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McCluskey, A fter  ;  ̂
tjf!Throat Operation, 5 a y t  

H e W ill Train Again
•(AP)—A4haiDNtw Tock, D*e. 22. __ _

tkroat lBf«otlob ltd Jm  MeChulMy 
«.to haiif IV hla qdktd iboM "for* 
.«v«r" iMt tumaMr but the former 
/flordhftiD dleUnce runolsf ace ia 
'6emleg back to the track ware 

• k^aliL
A reeeot operation to correct the 

throat condition that troubled him 
through the 1988 outdoor campaign 
was so successful that McCluskey 
laconsldefed his decision to retire 
aad wiU begin training again with* 
is a few da^.

MoCluake>' won ebout 15 National 
A. A. U. a ^  Intercolleglrtte A. A. 
A. A. Indoor and outdoo'' champion* 
aUps during bis four years at Ford*

and nerer was beaten la ê l* 
lege odmpetltloB uatn the last dot- 
door season when he flalshed sdo- 
ond in the I. a  4-A i,006-m ^  
aad N. C. A. A. two-nlle cbampldh' 
sblpd.

Later, however, he caaie baok’to 
win the National A. A. U. steeplb- 
cbase title for the fourth tueceorive 
year.

*Tm curious to see whether Um 
operation will improve my nm- 
nlng,'’ McCluskey said. ‘1 wasn’t 
satisfied with my running last sea
son. I was no faster than 1 had been 
the year before and I think I should 
have it 9:10 or better for two 
mnes." '

RANGERS ARE IN A SLUMP 
BUT REASON NOT VISIBLE

~  BOWLINGHockey Champs Far Below 
Dnal Form; Bhnked Fire 
Times This Season After 
Settm{ AO-Time Scoring 
Mark Last Year.

New York, Dec. 22.—(AP)—Slow* 
ly, but with gathering force, the 
suspicion is coming to New York 
hockey fans that there must be 
something seriously wrong with 
their champion club, the Rangers. 
The trouble isn’t plainly visible. It 
isn’t merely that they played a 
scoreless tie last night with the 
Ottawa Senators, a team they fig
ure to beat seven days a week.

Blanked 5 Times
The figures plainly show the con* 

trast between this year’s Rangers 
and those of the past. ’Through the 
1981*82 season and up to nearly the 
middle of the last campaign, the 
X^ngers scored in every game to set 
im 2l*time record of 77 games be
fore the Detroit Red W i^s finally 
blanked them last January. ’This
S' ear they have played 14 games and 

ave bera shut out five times. Their 
scoring record is the lowest in the 
league, only 21 goals.

'Aiere were complications in last 
night's game, one of two scoreless 
draws that made up the entire Na* 
tlonal Hockey Leag#e program. The 
ice was so bad that even the referees 
complained, and a sure footed star. 
Bill Cook, twice lost his fo o t^  
after making clever dashes to snare 
the puck in scoring territory. As a 
whole, the Ranger offense was the 
better of the two but it lacked the 
steady dazzling speed of former 
years.

' Hawks Gain Tie ■
Like tbs Rangers, the Montreal 

Maroons found themselves hamper
ed by their opponents’ defensive tac
tics in the over game of the night. 
The Cblcuo Blackbawks, never a 
strong road team, were well content 
with a draw after being held score
less for two periods and in the third 
they frequently shot the puck up the 
ice to check Montreal’s assauts. in
stead of trying to carry it back and 
■core themselves. The tie, second on 
Chicago's road tour, left the Hawks 
only a point behind the idle Detroit 
Red 1
division.

mgs wb6 bead the American

Local Sport 
Chatter

Quil
ilted

te a bit of confusion has re
sulted among basketball fans be
cause two teams are using the 
name "National Guards,” the first 
being the town champs, and the 
second the team that plays in the 
Rec Senior League. It has been 
suggested that the latter be called 
Guard Reserves but this would not 
ellmiziate the. confusion and this de
partment suf gests that the name be 
changed to "Armory Five.”

The Guards (the town champs) 
claim they were coasting against 
the Knights of Lithuania recently, 
when the eked out a 87*84 victory, 
which, if true, seems to mdicate 
that the Guards think pretty well 
of themselves, which is pertectly 
all right, as long as it doesn’t get 
the better of the team. However, 
the K. of L. team isn’t any set-up 
and we still thmk the Guards were 
lucky. Maybe they were coasting 
last year when the Knights took 
the Guards in the only game be
tween the two teams, 26*26.

The Guards won two games in a 
row from the Burnsides last year, 
t lw  dropped a third encounter late 
la the season, mainly because the 
Shooting drous bad the services of 
George "Jocko” Stani^ of Dart- 
mouu in the last game. Stangle, 
along with his brother, Frank, will 
he with the team on Christmas 
Bight, so the Guards win have 
p laty  to think about George drop
ped in four hoops last year, while 
Bddle Thayer went him one better.

Hockey
By Âeaerieted Prase

Ratiqnals
'Ottfwa 0, Raagers 0 (Ha)- 

.^Oficigo 0, Moatreisl M in cu  0. 
t CBaadtea-Araerlcaa lasigae 

^Soston 5, Ptovldeaoe 8.,
I I  ToalgfeFs Behedide'

^attonai and Can-Am. leagues, no 
fchadulad.

LOCAL Y LOSES 
The Middletown Y bowling team 

trounced the Manchester Y at the 
local alleys last night taking all 
four points. In their third game, the 
visitors hit a five-man total of 620 
and every man on the team bit the 
prins for better than 800. Wltkow- 
ski of Middletown rolled high single 
with 149 and Carlson of the visitors 
bit high three string with 877. 

Middletown
Flynn ...........  108 102 120 '880
MCConoebie ..114  96 99 308
Buzzo ...........  108 108 124 886
Witkowski . . .  100 116 149 8#6
Carlson .........  142 107 1^  877

672 628 620 1716 
Manchester

Harvey .......  107 98 99 814
Segar ...........  117 118 101 886
Norton .........  82 100 126 808
Kut ..............  188 114 91 848
Gibson .........  110 38 112 810

654 629 1601

01RL8 CHURCH LEAGUE 
The Emanuel Lutheran GirU’ 

bowling team took two games from 
St. M uy’s at the School street Rec 
last night

St. Mary's
V. Trotter ........................ 69 60
M. Summerville .............  78 81
A. Summerville ...............  74 72
D. Jensen.........................  79 78
Law .............................  66 68

851 869
Swfdi^i

Gustafson ..................  64 87
H. Jolmson ......................  96 84
L. Johnson ......................   66 68
Benson ...................   66 79
BJorkman ......................  76 72

866 890

LOCAL GIRLS WIN
The Middletown Girls proved easy 

pickings for the Charter Oak girls 
at the Charter Oak alleys Wednes
day night, the local team winning 

’’ three games by comfortable 
margins, Clara Jaclqnore rolled 
high single with 120 and high three 
string with 821, beating her team
mate, Flora Nelran by one 

Middletown Y
Beaoh................ 92 86 100 278
F elix ....................79 86 108 268
Grabek..............  86 102 77 264
Lunden..............  81 98 90 269
White ..............  92 99 96 288

T otals............. 429 471 466 1886
Charier Oak

Jackmore . . . .  lOO 120 101 821
Strong ............. 92̂  89 86 284
G. Nelson......... 80l 108 l6 l 298
F. Nelson........... 88 116 117 820
Schubert .......  i l l  91 96 297
T oU ls............. 480 616 14M

BEO TEAM WINS 
Tbs Rec Five Bowling team won 

two out ot three games from the 
Edw. Balf Co. team of Hartford last 
night at the School Street alleys. 
Frank Busch, director at tbs Rec
reation Center bad high single of 
112 and high three string of 810. 

Bee Five
Rsid .................... 90 96 99—280
Clune ..................  98 86 . . —178
C. Barrett..............98 04 78—287
Smith ...............  90 ..  100-^190
McLaughlin ............. 79 100—179
Busch ..................112 110 88—810

480 464- 486 14M 
Edw. Balf Co.

O'Malley ........ ...101 91 108—295
^arreU ...............  88 98 88—284
N. Barrett .........  86 89 96—270
Charboneau ........107 101 90—298
Plucker ............. .ipo 107 88—295

477 481 464 1422

V  Quintet 
i f  or Game With Simsbury

with! Stan RishthMyer and Wardbr 
Watwaum, two wl^^y kiwi*B aad 
brOBaat eau^ parformsfs, added te 
the liaeMp. the t .' M. 0. A. quiatet 
mattes ttp sfesQd start of the seasoa 
toatoirafr a%bt at the local -T . 
n m w g the iiaishury Town Teaa. 
In th^pnriiiidaanr. Bucklaad will 
faoe the ihart Piater Juniors, start- 

at 7:80 o^do^laget
thdr semi-pro debut last Sat- 

the T Ipit, a e)ose fought 
gaaM te the CHaeteabuxy Towaera, 
28 to 26» the outcome jadfeattag that
the T teaat eepahle of devdop- 
ing lat» a«flae baspstball five wttb

•the addltiOB of a f^w outstaadlng 
players. Rlebtmayar will be with 
we team for the rest of the seasoa.
aad Anderson of the AH-Burasldeo 
will play with the Y when the Bum- 
sides have BO games scheduled.
Waterman may not stay with the 
team but win be ec hand tomorrow.

With the five who were in aottoa 
in the first game, Ferguson aad 
SpUlaae, .forwards; WeUs, center; 
aad Byoholski aad Aaderson, 
guards, the Y outfit shapes up im- 
pressivelyr at least oa paper, ’ and 
should be able to stop the Simsbury 
aggy^atien without too much 
trouble.

Masons Top Wethersfield 
In Extra Time, 27 To 23

A-

Scon  Tied at 21-AD After 
Repdar H ayiq  Timr, 
S liriooii, Caapbefl Star, 
Haagen Swamp Retenres 
m First Game, 50-2.

Before a crowd of at least 800 
people, the Raagere aad Ansaldi’s 
MsSone ecoced a double victory over 
the teaas of the Wetberefield Athle
tic Club last night at the School 
Street gym. In the first game the 
Rangeri clearly outclassed the 
Wetberefldd Reserves winning by 
the lopsided score of 60 to 2 the 
visitors scsifing oidy one filed goal. 
The second game was juft the op
posite M‘ the Assalm team haul to 
go into an overtime session with the 
regular Wethenifield team before 
ga in w  victery, the final score read
ing 27-22.

NotUng To It
The Ranger team bad little dif

ficulty in re^4eteflBg from the fioor 
and mifht have rolled up a much 
higher score, but were content to 
pass ths bsU around. The Reserves 
were no nu^b and their knowledge 
of baskstbidl was very little If any 
at Coach (3reer was able to 
n if l  his men around and the team 
work of the Rangers was noticeable 
in view of this noedieore opposition.

LoobJs Load At HaU
With both teams setting a fast 

pace in ,the second game, the first 
half found the Ansaldl team bold
ing the upper band throughout with 
the balf ending 14-6 with "Bingo'’ 
Sturgeon playing the leadlag role.

The sisepnd half was practically 
a repetition of the first with both 
teams plsying bard. Leading 16 to 
6 the Ansaldl team made two sub- 
stitutiohs which almost spelled de
feat as ths Wethsrsfleld team start
ed a semiag attack which the 
Ansaldl team could not stem, the re
sult bstng a tls score at the end of 
regulation playing time.

PUd Up BfarglB
In the overtime session Bergen- 

dhal soorod a fisld goal to put his 
tsiam in ths Isad, u ^ b  was short 
lived ■■■RftuigiOB oouptsd from the 
fifteen foot 'smpe and 9idsb follow
ed up a shot to score to put the 
Masons i f  ths lead. Shortly after 
CampbsU seorsd via the foul stripe 
and Btiirgsoii settlod the
issue with a asst short shot from 
ths stds. 'tlM Joying of "Bingo" 
Btur|i^ aiid (jampbeU excoUsd for 
ths wiflMn, while BergeaeOial and 
Hammm played best for the losers.

RUHILPfl REGAINS
rhuardbonors

Wins Title by Downing Ponzi 
125-113, in 18 Inningr, 
Ris Fonrth Crown.

POOL TOUJtNAMENT
Some ot the results ot the Esst 

Side Rec pool tournament play 
this week are as f<fikiws: In Class 
A, H. Fraser defeated G. -Henry, 
100 to 80; Q. RoeH> lost to ^  
Kanehl, 100 to 76; Ed MarkM 
whipped James Reardon. 100 to 80. 
These matches have been very close 
an theiway through. In Claes B, F. 
Barrett defeated A. Relmer Iqr the 
^ r e  of 60 to 84; DeSimone lost to 
Weir, 60-35; Deyorle defeated W. 
McCormack, 64-^; DellaFera lost 
to Brozowski. 60-84; J. Walker de
feated T. M cV el^ 80-98.

There are e t in » w e  ssMflbee to 
be played in theeetwd^'
Those that
matches get In tnn# ddfh y t u r ^  
penwit and have thta MajM oC w  
Saturday night at the latest ■ 6  
anyone doesn’t ana the niaa t 
have to play plsaai .get in to ..^  
iHtb Ken 8mith,.ft^tho Roe; Ho 

,,he^.oot aniawH aa.hd 4iift :
■,t ■■ ^

lea si .r t .
Yoonf, rf 
Gadd, If 
T aa^ , c 
MoGiiinnsss, rg 
Jacqulth, rg 
Adams, Ig

14 1 Orl
HMfiizra seora, 28-2 Rangers. 
F afini poilodn. 

iSsteet, O’Leary.
Unqpli^ Okmpbeli-Smith.

I’s (27) 
B.

B. S^rgee^ rf . .8
fVi.irt •* 0 .

iif . . . .  8
I, If . . .0

0  1
5g 2

rg.
I g -----. . .0

8

4 Hsirbil, it, . . . . . . o
1 . . . . . .  0
'  “  -  tf

9 9-18
M. O. (28)

B. F.

27

ê  see e *• X
eiU'.‘0' 

p . . . .8  
I f  o .s .l• V -. n.s’..# s . V
J.W .. t .

19 s i^ u ^ i
19 8-9

AasdMl’s.

Chicago, Dec. 22—(AP)— Erwin 
Rudolph of Cleveland, who gave up 
the study of the violin to concen
trate on billiards, today w as'l^ k  as 
ruler of pocket billiard players for 
the fourth time.

The Clevelander, who decided be
tween music and billiards at the age 
of 16, last night, regained the tiUe 
be last won in 1931. by downing 
Andrew Ponzi of Philadelphia. 125 
to 113 in 18 innings. With the title 
went 11600 in prize money, a dia
mond studded medal and a share of 
the receipts. Rudolph also won the 
1927 and 1980 tournaments.

Ponzi slipped to a tie ,wltb the two 
other Philadelphia entrants, Willie 
Moscpnl and George Kelly, and 
James Caras of Wilmington, Del., 
making necessary A playoff for the 
position and its 11100 in prize 
money. Coras and Mosconl were 
op p o^  in the first match, with 
K ^y and Ponzi tangling in the sec
ond this afternoon.

hnWaUAM BBALKlia
Santa In Sports

Ck>nnle Mack, mixing baseball 
with pleasure, sells bis star players 
for 1800,000, indicating to some of 
the more astute paragrapbers that 
maybe there is a business angle to 
the game, after all. And down in 
(^cinnati, Larry MaePbaU, the 
new president of the Reds, asks 
1160,000 for Chick Hafey, which of
fers at least a gentle hint that base
ball can be mixed with the Christ
mas spirit, too.

Mr. Mack stuffed his own Santa 
Claus, bung whiskers on the ef
figy and took him to the Philadel
phia bankers, who bad quite large 
■tockinff to be filled.

Klndneee to Klfidlee
Mr. MacPhall, In aeklng |180,000 

for Hafey, le Just trying to prove to 
the little children of Cincinnati that 
tharo is a good old Kris Kringle, 
and that they mustn’t take too eerl- 
ously the sy^cal skepUciim of Sid
ney Weil, ex-prexy of the club. Am 
a rewaiR tor believing that Santa 
Claus ever got ae far me Cincinnati, 
Sidney loet eeveral fine pain of 
boeiery, hung out with expectancy 
several years ago when he took over 
the financing'of the Reds.

S t Nlok In Boxtng
The attitude of Santa Claus to

ward the boys of the boxing frater
nity may be summed up in a few 
words, VSonty Doesn’t Live Here 
Any More!” ^  the days when San
ta had it he was a swell guy, and 
the boys of the bL hung up a big 
bag for him to fill. But lately the 
fat, jolly old fellow bos so neglected 
the bo^ at the b f. that they are 
reduced to cheating one another for 
dlines at cinch.

One believer still holds forth. 
That Is Pa Stribling, who is E m ot
ing a bout between Risko and Ma
loney at Miami Beach, Jon. 4. But 
then Pa is a veteran believer, any
way, and probably will go right on 
believing.

Love ot Retiing
Despite the fact that* Santa has 

been staying strictly ^way from the 
New York race tracks these last 
few Yidetldes  ̂probably In the fear 
that some the lovers of the tbor- 
oughbrede there would stuff spongra 
into the nostrils of his reindeer to 
slow them up, the old fellow has W  
dulged his horse hobbtetf at other 
tracks in some 16 states’: where the 
pluip. have been smartly l 
. 92 d^ys cf radns in 'J
at fout tracks—PlmUcO. iAUMl, 
Bowie and Havra de Grace—Santa 
p H t . a e u rn ^

to psaiutr
^  .iMBd’ M e h  thn.^jfl^ la 89 
days of ractag at RooKiagham, near 
^^Um, the stote profited-by $426,-

W-:BQ|pS|Uff

Ths Ndrth Bads teaMMs w dtfist-
sd la Um iBtg a isdIats Xpafus 
by vlrtvs ot t h s lr ^ u  VHtoajr smt 
tbs Gabs last a i i^  ’A iif ggim  puts 
the North Bads and Oafbvdf la a tto 
for first ptaos. they vrlU apst 
Wsdaasday alaht. ^

Tha Clubs Toyed the North |DH(ls 
OB even terzM darlaf the first fe e  
minutes ef play bdt Foeh ffise why 
te a smoothly worlfiaf ofsaas. 
Playinf ths Isadlag roles wdrt 
"Slim" Sumlslarirt- sad iwfhlh- 
Tbsss two plsyera noi oBly played 
well on ths offeass but were 

ibasatyin their oppbasats' bids, ter 
A word is 10 be said fhovt 
tivs “BUI" Lucas who ptfyod 
gams. HU n a s s ^  was fOpd Olid ¥ f
floor work sawteth. 'vos" fitpute 
stood out for tbs lesors aleag with 
Brazauskus. The score:

Nerte Bafis
P.

(89)
».■ . F. T.

0 SumislaSU, U ........ 6 1-1 U
1 Comber, r f ............. 2 OjO 4
1 Rykoeki, 0 ............. 2 1-2 6
0 Lucks, rg ............. 1 0-0 ,2
1 Palmer, r g ............. 0 0-0 0
1 Swikla, I g ............. 5 0-0 JO
—

4 16 2-8 82
Onbe (14) 

P. B. F. T.
1 Staum, I f ............... 8 1-1 7
0 Cowles, r f ........... . 0 0^ 0
1 Brasauskes, e 2 0-0 4
1 Taggart, r g ......... 1 1-8 8
6 Hahn, Ig ............... 0 0-0 0
— —

8 6 2-4 14
Time: 8 minute periods.
Referee: Noveck.
Umpire: Opalacb.
Score halftime: 21-8, North Ends.

INTEBMEXUATES WIN
The Y. M. C. A. latemediatee de

feated HazardvlUe ip a small gym. 
Once getting started the "Y” teter- 
madiales had little trouble la win
ning, being superior in Its passing 
and fioorwork. Manchester if tied 
with Wapplng s ^  Hasardville for 
first place. Comberf, H<U4k /sad 
Swikla played wqU for the w l^ r f  
wbUe Wolotskl played beft for the 
losers.

Intermediates (82)
P. , B. F. T.
0. Sumislaskl, rf ..........1 2-8 4
2. Ciomben, If ............ .8 0-2 6
2. Opalaeh, If ............... 2 • 0-0 4
0. J. Staum, I f ............a  0-0 0
2. Kuse r, c ...................8 0-2 6
0. Zurawcks, c ............. 0 Q-0 9
1. Swikla, I g ................. 2 1-2 6
1. VojecK, I g ................. 1 0-6 2
0. J. Burke, rg  ̂ 12 8
1. M. Burke, r g ..............0 2-4 2
0. P. Staum, rg ........... 0 0-0 6
0. Healy, rg .................0 0-0 0

9
HazardviUe

P.
8. Wolotskl, r f .......
0. Davis, I f ...............
2. JoUe, If .
0 Bridge, if ..
2. W. Miller, c 
8. Gemmes, rg 
0. Richards, rg 
0 Wonce rg ..
2. B. Miller, Ig

18
(16)

6-16 82

.. .0 

. . .1  

. . .1  

. . .1  

. . . 0  

. . .0  

. . . 0  .. .1

F.
1-2
0-0
0-0
0-1
2-4
0-0
0-1
0-0
0-1

T.
6
0
2
2
4
0
0
0
2

12 6 8-9 16
Four 8-minute periods. A  ̂ Has

ardville. Official, Murrel. Score at 
balftlms, 12-9, Intermediates. .

HEIGHTS WIN TWtOE 
The Heights defeated the Phah- 

toma twice during the week, 48-87 
and 28- 26. Tha Heights wt^ked as a 
unit in both nm es. (Hrasladio was 
best for the Pbsntoms In tbs first 
game, Franey in thh second.

HMfhia
P. 1. F.
1. Kravoatka, r f ....... . . .8  1
1 . Dellaferra, If . . . . . . . . . 8  4
8. Moereheuse, e . . . . . . . . 4  6
4* Relmer, ig  . . . . . . . . . . , 7  I
8. Horvath, V .................  ̂ ^

T.
7

10
8

18
8

12 18 7 4$

P. B.
2. Hemmingway, i f .........8
0. Miner, I f ...................... 2
2. Sheldon. I f ...................1
0. Freney, c .................... 1
2. Grazl^o, rg . . . . . . . . . 8
2. Clark. Ig ......................1

F.
0
0
2
2
1
0

T.
6
4
4
4

17
2

Roferea,
Sotear, St 
TlmOT, Frost.

ssr 18
Sturgeon.

6 87

nfiAM WINS
The South Methodist ^ur<fli tooh 

the Cubs of ths Noflh Bad Y for 6 
long'ride' Monday nteht In ths 
church gym.

Box score:
. South Blethodlst (88)

B. F. T.
W. Iteugh, rg • 1. 3
N. Smith, I f ..............  1 0 2
L. Bams, I f  . . . .^ ... . . . , .6  0 0
F. Reblnsou, c ................... 4 l  9
W. Smith, rf . . . . . . . . . . . 2  1 6
B. GUI, If ........  . . . . 6  2 14

6 88

I • • • • e • 1
9 6 24

Referee, A. Judd, G* Oialth.
BAIUDY

Boston, DeO;
(Acs) Bategr today
■rteangy. :Pt, 
psrteinned te
gave **

dnA teaa
‘ hgU.̂

_  Wtefihim High, a 
igi aha sf ths ai

og thq atete. tts vu-

U - fHateflUhim ’Tao Rod aad 
haatm ia na ooarttma gams

by J M  R $r($M  ia«t wstk, has 
Iciiu Stoadliy sU week, 

h; and win be out

t J. plwniag
kve JohasoB

startiBg Qaeup 
IB and Clarke

WindhaoL tefiplte Ite dauHo M  
lag by Maaohwtsr. wiat to tee 
YjUe tooniijr Igst yaar aa^ waa 
ellmlaatad la ^  fim  vsuad. ThU 
■ sasoB, hotesrar. tha tern  has 
ehalksd up tteo vioteM  te da te afid 
•asms to p o e w  a teaaHk « f ^ t y  
la every depairteuat of giaio.

IbraAn Fm Chaifes h  
HmipCade Hut “Dms 
Dp* Lad Yen's Radical 
biwntk»s, EipItesD By 
Coadi Efereft Dean.

TUs U theBHITOB’S NOTB: 
first e f a serftps on 
HaraHL Mere 
Dean wIB appaar from Sme to time 

the seasea.

on basketball in The 
arlMes by Coodi

By BVBBB1T fi. DEAN 
Hoed Bafketeall Caaeb.

Tadlaaa Ualverafty
BloOipiagttm. Ind., Dec. 20.— 

Cbiteges in the basketball rules for 
the currant aessoa sre tew but sen
sible, teitb the direct result that the 
two i^ t e r  departments of the 
gamf—efffnse and defense^now 
hmre iJMiot tile proper balance for a 
apund nate. OiaDges in the cede 
this ysar "jdress up’^last year’s rad- 
lesi changes. The new rules last 
year were weU received in almost 
every peetloa ef the country.

A most imiportont change and one 
with a direct bearing oa the welfare 
ol basketball in' high schools U the 
change in the* pUang ot the center 
line kadar tfe ICi-second rule. Last

ear this Um  ,was drawn through 
e center of all courts more than 

66 feat in iraigth- The new rule pro- 
vMes-for 'divisten lines which wlU be 
40 tent from each end line, parallel 
to the end line.

This change, however, affects only 
floors under 75 feet In length. The 
fine thing about this change Ite that 
uniform j^aylng conditions have 
beep estaboahed for the game. This 
was not true last yo*r, when the 10

S

players were crowded In small of- 
lenslve z<mes, thus causlug more 
bodily contact, roughw pUjiag and 
neceasitating the calling of more 
than the usual number of personal 
fouls. , *

The.̂  thrae-sscoad pivot rule of

last year has been modlflsd sfigditly. 
This will prove a boon to the om- 
dal, but haadleapa the pivot 
The new pivot rule stales that a 
player shall not wtthhu'd the ban 
from play tor mere thou three sec
onds ia Us free-throw laae sad cir
cle, and he must get tee ban out
side tee lane wltmn tfasit tups'or 
lose possession. Regardless of tee 
position of the pivot maa ia teeso 
confines, the rule is the samAWMMaW* J

The new substitution rul# pro
vides that a player may not re-enter 
after leaving the game three tlmte. 
The old nde penUtted a iteyer to 
re-enter the gan)e once, but not 
twice sy the 1988-84 rules penpit 
This change ia kxriced Rraen w(tb M- 
vor, ss it allows a liberal snhltito- 
tkm policy which wQl tend to re
lieve any extra physical bordslMp on 
individual players. ,

Another chknfs ia te# code ptrsf- 
siutes tea handnpg of tee ban eo 
an out-of-bounds ball# in the front 
court This rule wm ewb the "quick 
pass-ln" plays from o»t-<^-botnida 
aad increase the number of set 
plays in the defense. T ^  rule was 
made to avoid w i mlyiqpdtestaad-̂  
lag as to which ’'•am hod posses- 
Sion of the baU.

Last year the offonsf had I f see- 
onds in which to advance the 1;^ 
across the center line a>Ml onioe 
across the line the baU could, not be 
passed back ov^- Uh stripe la ^ ca  
shot bad been atten^ted^ fn ouuof 
bemnds ofjum p ban play calTeî Jor
a recovery of posaessfqa of th e___
Under thoke conditions, any nikq 
on the offense cCuHl tflte the baU 
back across the center marker*

This year the nfic te ewmtiidly 
the same except that oply the man 
recovering the bah ois of
thref above plays have ocoirred (pm 
take the ball to the bfok court, 
across the line, 'bis aetten must 
take place immediately ivftei the re
covery of the balL 

This t̂hang grratly tempUfiee-'tee 
work of the official qn this br-nse of 
the game, if any pteyer'bt^'than 
the man reooveing the ball takoa 
the bab aoimH &e Una, it is a vie* 
laPon and the ban goea te tee bp- 
pcMag team but-of-boiuadf at tlte 
nearest spot to the violaPbn.

BABE RUTH UNTROUBLED 
OVER CONTRAQ FOR ’34
F tlit He ̂ CiB May in 100 

^DM  Not SeatM nr He 
WnddBl Sip; k  Shied 
to Becene Mnager of 
Yeifit Twe Years from 
Hrtt

Ns»r T6fk, Dte; 22.— (A P)--'The 
fays virben Bitea Ruth fought long 
aad fmid f^  hte living wage white 
■ttnlag statemsats rang out from 
ah sldea. a bttMhan era iaU in them- 
■Mvas, appear to'have departed for
ever, 'Thw* dovlJfbe no greater ovl- 
deace tM  than the new calm 
694; ph<4of(i|^ of tee great man 
hUnm. teen Jps very own werda.

BabeifWwerrtefi 
'I ’m not thtokhttg of n«at year’s 

ceatraot efitih tee .Yankees untO 
they arad % to me the figures 

he'raid ss be rested dtirlng
oommereial venture, 

dfeperlmRCes on wsa
on Jt*

Hite

d # ’t hater ffitet Pm goipg to 
be wotte as h hag )jltey«r next sea*, 
asm nr J  ieei,.i <finiu pisy J a  

wouidh’t sign'miy eon* 
th R tJtliat'w ^  s^straigfatim itself 
o u ^ ; ■

White say 60 «M  the
Yfahtea'fMh m  siraek
tesra feenis lltBe qufsHste th«» 
Btttete tetera as tar fs/Hter.^ Y c ^  
te;OsilfWfN haa belH deOatteRpest*

tee

efevts to give Hkth bis mqasfartel 
chance nest season taited te strike 
a receptive note anywhere ia tea 
Amerleaa League where a manager 
was wanted.

"The ootoBal'-waatSd me to, Bo to 
Newark.’ ’ said tee Babe, "B u t 1 
couldn’t see it  He said it would be 
good experience for me, but I told 
him. HeU. Fve bees IB the SRajor 
leagues getting sxperienbe • for $0 
years and tela is. a fine time to go 
back to tee minors to got aioge* IPs 
like learning OB' over agaia. They 
play oa eateete fiWrasnt gfiara m 
the miaora."

The Baba not only 'BSsds to fl|dit 
hard for that extra $10̂ 000 org is,- 
(WO a year, ha has a weB bitttrefi- 
ed foctoper and his^mmiae: 
tures proMfifiy taroiit 
baseball salavy today.

He th in k ir^  w R e x  will ofuss 
all sorts of troukls.asxt seMoa to 
the Amerleaa LeagUA bat hrs 
churJcHng over tee- w M  O o W  
Mack was ■upppped toM ra rsostrad 
for hte pteyeta, whip k a lw id te *  
Ateietjes m  tes^sfpovtf tliBs 
winter meeting lb Odfi

“Whyi the <Uy aft|r ’Betzott was 
suppoaed to have pted IlfifiAteX tor, 
Miwey Qoohraaa, .tee made
Cloania a 90139. iw  r ogw  « f 171 
for Jlmtoto Fespt? k f teuteiiid,/"! 
that sqima like any iB a  s f ’la 
■abe' te

'^ ett. teatothe^Hp-eff,:ktoj 
baa isn't teWt itwas aaf 
aevW'wQl'ba. I giieai eid 
JiMtoed tee jprU ee^ fbf
i  iteater get out ef 

_ stert paying 
'a.wesflz.” ,

By ALAN GOULD 
York, Doe. 2 2 -.(A »)—Urn 

rapid iRpwth of pspfanteaal m titt, 
htoeolaSy tenais apd toteba% to
gether with a strlkiag ttead toward 
a poUev of UberalisatioB ur all ate- 
tettos, were no less signlfiosat te 
tee ceuutry’s obeervers tete year 
tbsa te« rtee of grldlrao atteadaaoe, 
baUad as a “knock-out blew for old f 
man depression."

"Good Old Days*
Sports editors and writers, in 

teetr Msponse to the Assedeted 
Press inquiry on the outstudlng 
trends or developments of 1988, ap
peared such impressed 1  ̂ the re- 
tmm of what to many must seem 
like tee "good old days.”

1196 was manifest, they pointed 
out; not alone by the repeal of 
Peons]dvenla eld blue laws against - 
Sunfiay eports, tee rapid spread ef 
legattzed horse racing wlte wager
ing eystems and the renewed popu
larity of many professional s p o ^  
but also by the end of the so-caDed 
“refoiTj wave” in coU<^ sports.

'The resumption of proselyting 
aamng major co llie  football and a 
oomplete indifference to it despite 
gOpeW knowledge, is a startUng. 
sltU|m«i when you consider the 
tremHipg and indignation which 
fofiowed the famous Bulletin 28 of 
the Carnegie FOundatlat,” say* 6 
close ebserver. "The reason prohab- 
ty ara Ct)—The oeetmoB bond of 
eeenerile necrasity among saest 
Sebooto aad (2 )—'rte unpopularity 
of roibntfin os a whole, us- beM ex- 
?k*Ptole6 by the swift ellmlnatimi of 
prpmhttlon this yoor.”

Must Bsoe Faeto
Bearing on this situation, la the 

opinion ef an eastern expert 1 "the 
gradual dawning of the fact that 

fbotbaU soon win find ite ^   ̂
ill tae sad position d f coBege' base
ball .tett toils to get down to bust- 
Jieez; safitoset the challenge of pn>- 
•tofiikktoL, football which, to my 
nuai), seems destined for bigger 
better'things."

Buicb rSaotioB as tii(« aiay **mist 
aqSM college leaders and educators 
to begin "viesrlng with alarm’' 
Ogata but to the sports writing 
en ft it nil points toRwurd wlmt ooe 
of their number des(uibes as a 
“■aura, healthier" attitude. "Frank 
commerciallzatton,” one writer 
■ays, "has been substituted for 
hypoCrit'cal purity."

"The advance of pro football, as 
WfU as pro tennis, is an the / more 
■triUag because theee two sports 
have hitherto been considered 
teur, so' far as supremae> has 
gMA** iiotes another obtotver. 'T o
day tee pros ere leading peiftirm- 
tre in both.” '

WrestllBg To Fore
Whatever the competitive ntortto 

be, wrestBag te contrasted 
with boxiag from the. viewpoint of 
professloBel enthusiasm.

'The Qon^aued popularity of grao« 
^Ipg busiaees ,du|iaF 1988 Is 
Bpte4. whereas the fight gOnra’s  4e- 
dtoe has oontlnued. The saswer. fii 
the opialoD of sporte writers, is peer 
mate|iHiaklTig and a ladi of N(61 
ring champions.

Tbo vote on the yooto leadtng 
stoirtg trends include th fbnowing:

B tg ^  toot&dl gate receipts, pro 
Sind obnege, 18..

Qroiwth ot pro toorts, espedaBy 
ttoais and football, t2.

Low«r ticket prfoee, 9.
End of Pennrylvaaia S\mday, blue 

laws, 7.
EM )f “reform wave" in ooUegs

. Qraster disertminatioa by eitoi 
tOflM. 6.

/Beto nehment pOUdes, espedafiar 
ia hraeball. 6.

legalised horse radag,
r̂ 93VMIia nittfwt ib

‘Hotoeased intenat ia prnfisslfiial 
Mtoag, 4;

WhOlSeale upaetting of toverlteb 
ia oOmpafitloa, 4.

. - . *1
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SUSPEND WORK 
ON SILK DRESS 
GOOIMWEEK

{̂ OM to ned from  FUfe Out)

t j  n&aetng to  76 per eeot the Bum* 
her o f boure each productiye ma> 
ehine waa permitted to operate un
der the te im  pf the code originally 
approved for the Induetry.

Jofaneon'e Statement
Johneon’e order reads in part as 

follow s: (176)
"In order to meet conditions now 

prevailing tL the Industry, it is pro
vided that during the thirty days 
next succeeding the date of approv
al of this provision by the National 
Recovery AdmlnlstratlmH each pro
ductive machine operati]^ on the 
date o f such approval by the em
ployers’ own account or on commis
sion, or in any connection with 
broad silks, dress silks, underwear 
silks, and special fabrics, lOmU not 
operate more than 75 per cent of 
the maximum ibours permitted by 
the code and no greater number of 
productive machines Hiah are oper
ating OP the date o f approval shall 
be operated duging such period In 
the production of such goods.

"In order to provide procedure for 
necessary temporary changes in the 
limitation o f hours of^peratlon of 
productive machinery prescribed in 
the code po meet particular condi
tions arising in particular groups in 
the Industry and to preserve a bal
ance of productive activity with 
consumption requirements, the code 
authority with the concurrence of 
government representatives on the 
same may hereafter, for periods of 
not more than 90 days require a 
temporary shortening o f the hours 
o f such machine operation with any 
group.

“V^ere a plant believes tha. the 
immediate .circumstances in its case 
are such that an undue hardship 
will result to it from the prescribed 
curtailment, such plant may peti
tion the code authority for an ex
emption therefrom and shall submit 
to the code authority the essential 
facts to support Its petition. Pend
ing disposition of such petition, the 
plant shall comply with this order.

PROCRAMFORClIRffmAS 
SERVICE IN OTADEL

Win Be Giyen Tom onw  Eve
ning Under the Direction of 
Janies Mnnsie, Jr.

The full program for the annua) 
<3irlstmaa party for the entire Sal
vation Army corps and Sunday 
■Choi Is given below. The entertain 
n m ^  undOT the directioo o f James 
Muhsie, Jr., will be given tomorrow 

*t 7 o’clock, with Adjutant 
Martin as chairman.

The program:
Opening Song, "Haric the Herald 

Angels Sing” , Y. P, Singing Com
pany, Ann Smith, leader; Prayer o f
fered by Isaac Proctor; Scripture 
Reading by David Wilson; Recita
tion, "Greetings” , Ruby Leggett; 
Recitation, “Can You Guess?” , 
Marion A krigg; Song, "To the Beth
lehem Hills Away,”  Y. P. Singing 
Company; Recitation, "A  Christ
mas Triephone,” Harold Turking- 
ton, Jr.; Recitation, "W hy I love 
Christmas,” Donald McCabe; Vocal 
Solo, "Christmas Dreams,” Gladys 
Addy; Play, "Missing Santa,” Doro
thy "Kittle, Margaret Roblns<m, Jean 
Hanna, Kdna Samuelson; Song, 
“O irist Is Bom ’,, Y. P. Sin^ng 
Company: Play, “Happy, Happy, 
Christmas,” W illiam'Robinson, Rob
ert Turkington, Reginald Martin, 
Robert Crawford; Plano Duet, 
"Beautiful Evening Star,”  Rhoda 
Hall, Lillian Kittle; Recitation, ‘"rhe 
First Christmas,” Muriel Ferris; 
Recitation, “Santa’s Boy,” Stewart 
Atkinson; Orchestral selections of 
Christmas airs; Vocal Trio, “Help
ing Others,” Ursel Crawford, Emily 
Hanna, Gladys Addy; Recitation, 
“W hite as the EJarth,” Gladys Addy; 
Recitation, “Where Presents Grow,’’ 
Ruth ’Turkington; Song, “ Christmas 
in the Heart,” Y. P. Singing Com
pany; Recitation, “To all People,” 
Edward Richardson; Recitation, 
"Our Chimney,” Mabel Phelps; 
Song, “Jesus,” Y. P. Singing Com
pany; Orchestral Selection, “ Jingle 
Bells.” ®

70 ADDITIONAL MEN 
REPORT FOR CWA JOBS

MILLION DOLLAR LOSS 
IN BANKS KEPT SECRET
(Continued from Page One)

startled the committee by saying 
that one of the signatures was not 
bis.

Deficits Shown.
They showed deficits for the three 

years as follows:
1930— 639,000. •
1931— 6288,000.
1932— 6714,000.
Lord said that although he >6a<| 

hot signed his mune to the 19m  
port, he did not doubt ita acctthm .

He said the signature o f c TH . 
Haberkom, Jr., as secretary o f the 
group, was also not written by Bab- 
erkom.

The witness explained he believed 
the original report was in 
and that the committee had obtain
ed the copies from the commission’s 
Detroit headquarters.

"W ere any of these deficits re
ported to stockholders?” Ferdinand 
Pecora, committee counsel asked.

"I would say not,” Lord replied.

THREE GANGSHRS
SLAIN BY POUCE

________ Tip
Captain John Stege said Informs

(Conttnned From Page One)

convict from the Michigan State 
prison at Jackson.

Woman Gave H
aptaL _______________

tlon that the men were in the apart 
ment were connected with the Dll- 
linger gang, came from a woman. 
Daniel Gilbert, chief Investigator for 
the state attorney’s office said he 
has been Informed the trio knew the 
Dllllnger crowd, but were not allied 
with them. •

Miss Jeanette Le Noble and Luc- 
cllle Sober McHanlgan were seized 
for questioning by police when they 
atempted to enter the apartment af
ter the shooting.

Some fifty  shots were fired on 
both sides in the fight but not a 
single policeman was woimded. 
State Attorney Thomas J. Courtney 
said the outcome showed the Chlca*- 
go police “do not lack courage or 
bravery.”

296 Checks Amounting to 
$4,216.65 WiD Be Delivered 
to Workers Tomorrow.

Notices were mailed to 70 men 
listed with the state employment 
service to report for work at the 
town garage, Harrison street, this 
morning. About one-half o f those 
notified received their cards through 
the mails in time to report for work 
this morning. ’The remainder will 
start tomorrow morning. The men 
wm be assigned-to the Glastonbury 
watershed forestry work.

Due to Christmas coming next 
week, the CWA forces will work to
morrow morning to rnav^ up the 
day. Paymaster Gebrge Waddell 
will deliver S96 thecks for 64,216.65 
to men employed tomorrow after
noon at the Municipal building.

C H R ISm S PARTY GIVEN 
IN EDGEWOOD HOUSE

Carol Singing and Playing of 
Games Enable Guests to  
Pass Pleasant Evening.

A very enjoyable party took place 
at the Edgewood House last eve
ning where the occupants and some 
invited friends assembled in the 
spacious living room to celebrate 
the coming Yule-tide season.

A la’g’e and perfectly shaped 
Christmas tree was placed in one 
com er of the room, being attrac
tively adorned with* incandescent 
electric lights and many other or
namentations. It presented a most 
pleasing appearance and materially

CHRISTMAS TRADE 
NEAR NEW RECORD

(Oontlnaed from Page One)

tension of emergency relief Jobs, 
X. and the release o f millions o f dol- 

lars Impounded in closed banks have 
all helped to swell the consumers’ 

- purchasing power, and the nation
wide readiness to accept the renew- 

; al of the blanket code through the 
first four months o f 1934 is an 

_ indication o f the eagerness with 
' which public action now is being 

recruited in the endeavor to give 
^  unified support to the progressive 
^ ' recovery movement.”

The review points to Increased 
freight car loadings, increased elec- 

i trie output, larger Imnber output 
and imusually high steel production 
as some o f the things already ac
complished to make representative 
industrial Indices “more encourag
ing than at any time since the ea^y 
part o f September.”

PUBUC RECORDS

J."

Marriage intention
Charles Miller o f South Windsor 

and Ethel Sayett o f this town ap- 
. plied for a nu»rlago Ucepas in the 
'town clerk’s office aftarnoon. 

Warrantee nerd
t Psuljas P l s ^  to Edith M- Buck,
I rent ostnio on iloutb IfglB stiwot

A  DAY SINGLE 
$ 4  DOUBLE

Those ora the NSW lew rates 
now In effect at the HOTEL 
VICTO RIA , NEW YORK.
Again under the popular mon- 
ogement of Roy AAouitoii. the 
NSW Hom VKTOHA assumes 
first importance as the perfect 
headquarters for visitors to 
New Y ortcThe word "wacOMT' 
tokes on o new meaning here.

lOOO ROOMS
All newly decorated. Each 
room equipped wHh a MiVATi 
»ATH, SHdWBt, RADIO, aRCULA- 
UNO ICE WATER, A "BEAUTY REST" 
MATTRESS, PULL taiGTH MIRROR, 
SPAQOUS aOSET, WRtUNG DESK 
ond Other modem features.
2 alwitw to tboatnu end itupi. 

k tanRinols oad MMsahia a<*n 
eoiefcty iMciMd.

•Mm* oad $ompto Romm AveiliAto 
Varied PacBMlM for Mssttaji,

8 1 tt STREET 
AT 7th AVfeNUE, NEW YORK

ROY MOUiTON 
Mtoaifho VIca-PmiMMi«

added to the other hotws diBeom- 
tkme. .lie wotic o f n m qgln g  tiHa 
beautiful, tree may be attcfbnted to 
the artistic tastes o f A lfrsd Pat- 
Dsaude, who had as Us. aUe ossist- 
ant, lo s s  Elsie J o i ^

During th^ courae o f the eve
ning's festivities ^iproprlate to the 
Christmas srssnn. Miss Emdty C. L. 
W ilton o f Danvers a n d B oston . 
Maas., who is spending several 
months at the Edgewood House, 
presided at the plaao and played 
Yuleti e carols, old time songs and 
patriotic hymns.

Mrs. Alfred- Patneaude, the ma
tron o f  the. Edgewood Hmioe, deco^ 
rated tha dining room with hhge 
Christmas bells o f a reddish hue 
and sprays o f evergreen. Frorn^  ̂ a 
beauUf'Uly adorned table with San
ta Claus paper napkins, red candles, 
also miniature Christmas trees, was 
served s bountiful dinner o f chick-

sn^ chssss ssd  tomnt<r 
wiebM ^aUM ss mid h si

jq n isemsnt fo r  all preMB^ as ig«Uy 
Rffts o f a hnmopous nators prsdom* 
inated to crests la u g t^ . I

Mias LUl Stevenson o f  IC an ch ^ l 
U t, was present with her fortune- 
telling ahmties and used the Utoh- 
on as her booth She perbmyed to  ̂
those assembled their past, present 
sod fnturs prospects.

This most enjoyable social af
fair was under the able manage
ment o f the Misses Grace Hatch, 
L oty Ladd, Gertrude H u rls and 
Mut FeiTis.

SeientistB In Germany are con
ducting a seriee o f tests to  asOer- 
tain under what conditions a man 
can do a maximum o f work while | 
expending a minimun o f energy.

VAOY! DON’T

HOHl Silt*
%

W hat Is Q alstnios wtfiloiit mines p is? Trr Hons 
Such— for Xmas pudding and fndt aA», tool 
R sd pss in pockems. Insist on ihs flnsst 
msat-7-Nons Such In flis bright rsd p o d o g s.

TEA ROOM
883 Main Street

LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN TOWN
Ribbon Candy — American Mix-' 
tore “  Dandy Sticks — Dandy 
Cuts—YOUR CHOICE

2  lb s . 29 c
Boston Chips — Stuffed Ohlpe

29 c  lb .
ASSORTED SALTED NUTi. 

AbsolutUy No Peanuts. >;
59 c  lb .

XMAS CANDY CANES
3 for 5e up

_   ̂ BOXED CHOCOLATES
The finest grades in Xmas packages specially priced to 

d S s o ^ « C N T “ ^ qu*Uty at a Small Ooet SEE OUB

SPECIAL MENU SATURDAY
SIRLOIN St e a k  o r  t u r k e y  d in n e r

5 0 c  All Courses Included
TASTY SANDWICHES, SALADS, BTC.

Nation- Wide 
Cash ^  

Specials —

47c10 POUNDS SUGAR, 
Limited ...................

Land O’Lakes A  o  
Butter, 2 lbs. . H O  C  

Country RoU sy  ' 
Butter, 2 lbs. . ^ a J C  

Native Potatoes, 0 4 %  
15-lb. peck . . .  ^ S / C

Cranberry Sauce, Ocean 
Spray,
2 cans.)._______ ^ r j C

Pitted Dates, w q - 
Dromedary, pkg. X  O C  
Sweet M ix^ gy wm 

Pickle^ q t bot. A  f  C
Swift’s Supreme wf

Turtceys, lb..............  ^  i  Q
Land O’Lakes a m

Turkeys, lb.............. 4  f  C
Boasting Chiokens, OIE8

Roasting Ducks, a  a
............................

Chase A Sanborn’s 
XIoffee, 1-lb. can . . .  Z 7 C  

BeU*s Poultry ^
Reasoning, pkg. . . . . . .  9  C

Seedlesa Baidas, a  to
• p k n - ........ .......... 2 5 c

Lard, 2 1-Ib. «  ■■' 
Pkga........................  I m C

2 4 H -L b . B ag: N a tio n -W id e  F L O U R . .$1 .Q 5

Spring Legs o f Lamb, Ib.

1 8 c  “ " 2 0 cPork Boast, v
J b ...........................  I 5 c
Sausage, * O  O

Z Ib e .........................  O u C
Pore Pork Sausage A r> 

Meat, 2-lb. bag . . . .  4 m  C  
F r ^  S h in t o .,

..........  2 5 c
Presb Oysters, O A  

Sealed Pack. p in t.. M m C

.......... ........2 5 c -
Chuck Boast, a  a

..........  ..............  l o C

CltitHi, Orange and O B  
LaOMW Peels, 8 pkga.dS«>C  

Orandaaothw's a 
Mlnoe Meat, 2 pkgs. a  « i  C  

Bnrt Olney*s PnmjK a  a  
kin, largest can . . .  l O C  

Diamond WatauitB, a a  
Best Grade, Ib. . . . .

Oyster Crackers, A  
Ih. box........ ...........  i Q C

“ S 5 I G c
Wllitams’ Vanuia n i-  a  A  _  

tract, 2-es. bottle . .  d fia fC
J O

M iM feai iHs • *........ Jl w v  -
SnewdHCt, 1  A  I . 

1-lb.can..................  l a C

PATRONIZE THESE NATION-WIDE STORES:

^ ■ ■

George England
,266 Spruce Sfc TeL 6866

BuraaclcBrofiien
470 Rutferd Rend TsL 868t

Kittel*i Market c
IS BIsisIl BU

W o S B i t y  E n g ^ d ^ :
MsiH^feoItt’ Girnsn /-I

^  p o u n d s  f q r  J l O e

tU fO .

m u  Enjoy

CHRISTMAS DINNER
Manchester Public
A Quati^Market With a Good Reputation. Buy Your Ouigtmas Poods With

FRESH

AveraM:e weight on these tender birds from 10 to X3 
As good a lot of birds as you will find anywhere 

at this puce. (We gupantee satisfaction). •

_ EJxtra Fancy, Strictly Fresh Killed Turkeys. AH 
w heat-f^ young, tender and well breasted birds. AH 
personally selected for age and quality. • Fnmi 9 to 16 
pounds each, a t ..................................... ................ .. 27c ifi.

P ^cy F resh  Medium Size' Roasting Chickens, 2  5  Q

H<me Dressed Native Roasting O fh  and O  O  
Chickens, 5 to 7 lbs. each, lb____Z  Sj  C  O  O  C

I^esh KiBed Ducks, 4 to 5 lbs. each, J  0  £

FrMh O led  Medium Size Fowl, 2 ^ ^  and 2 ^

Fancy Fresh Tender Fowl, cut dp for a tasty <»hicken 
soup or chicken pie, 59c each. A m  u r n....................... $1.15

Home Dressed Young Fowl, 5 to 6 lbs. each,lb............ ..............
Fancy Boneless Rolled Veal Roast, lean 

and tender, no waste, lb......................................
CHOICE SPRING LAMB

Legs of Lamb, whole or half, 
lb......................................

Shoulders of Lamb, (whole), 
lb........................................ .. ...............................

Boneless Rolled Roast of Lamb, 4 to 5 lbs. each, 
lb..............................

19c
20c
TOc
18c

Small Native Fresh. Hams, whole or half, m 
Ib........................................ ..........................  I M  A

Small Native Pork Shoulders, ...........m pm
Ib. . . . r ...............................  ...............................  1 5 c

FYesh Pork to Roast, Rib, Loin or C ^ t ^  Cut 
Our Home Made Pork Sausage Meat from Native Port 

use it for your turkey stuffing,
15c lb. 2 lb s ,...............................

Freshly Ground Hamburg Steak,
2 lbs.

Deiidou. nJiPpSSIJ? b a k e r y  GOODS -  MADE IN OUR OWN BAKERY
.....  ........ 35c

Fruit Cakes, Ughdr dark, E? ' and E^/\..........35c 50c
Coifee Rings, Sugar Frosted, on sale at o  ^  '

15c each, 2 for....................................................... f c O C
Stuffy and Roasted Chickens, r ^ y  for the 0 0  ^

HNE f l a v o r e d  Home MkdeSqu^^
Mince and Cranberry Pies, regular size, o  E*
each ......................................................................

Holiday Size at, jo
each...................................................................... 4 0  c

Baked Beans and Boston Brown Bread. 
‘ All ^inds of Rolls.

Stuffed and Roasted, E|e8h.jKilIsd Duddlngs. 
each............................. ............... ^ 98i

WE JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OF SWEDISH 
■ IMPORTED F % D  PRODUCTO

Swedish Lutefish, all prepared ........................... 12l^e Ih.
Swedish Bondost (Cheese) ..................................... iw
Swedish Lingon ............................. .......................... 15e Uk
Swedish Iceland Herring. Swedish Mints —  Red Sago. 

Swedish Anchovies and Swedish Health BreatL

AT OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Best Pure Lard, wm

pound package........................................................  /  Q
In Bulk, 4 pounds....................................................* ____25c
EXTRA SPECIAL! LAND O’LAKES— BROOKFIELD 

OR FARM STYLE BUTTER,
YOUR CHOICE AT, lb

Fresh Cocoanut in Bulk,
Ib...............................................................

Snowdrift in Bulk, 
lb.........................................................

Fancy Land O’Lakes New Mild Cheese,
Ib........................................................ ; . .

Sage Cheese,
lb.................................... ...........................

Strictly Fresh Eggs from (Coventry,
29c dozen. 2 dozen fo r .......................

2Sc
Rojral Scarlet Squash or PumpklA, fresh m o

new stocls> largest can ........................................ l O G
Royal Scarlet Coffee, .

C an .................................................................
Nathan Hale Coffee,lb....  ......  29c
SUced Citron, Lemon or Orange Peek

package...........................   l U C
Glaced Cherries, *m m

one-fourth pound............................   X d C
Sweet and^tter Almonds. Candied nnoaiiida Slices. 
New Crop Dates in Bulk, O  ^

2 lb s ............................................ .•............. 2 0 C
Fancy Package Figs and Pitted Datea.

Fresh New Crop of Pecan Meats.

M:E our  PINE d isp l a y  of fr u it  a n d  veg etables
Fancy Fresh Clean Spinach, like from the q  o  

garden, peck ....................................................... ^  J C
YeUo^Rutabaga Turnips, X 5 c

CaUfoniia Iceberg Lettuce, 1 0 C 1 2 C
5 Pounds Sweet Potatoes

for ....................................................
Extra Large Spanish Onitms,

lb.........................................................
Fancy Green Parsley,

bunch ................................................
Fancy WeU Bleached Celery Hearts,

laige bunches.................................
Fresh Native Parsnips,

4 lbs. for ..........................................
Fancy Yellow Onions,

5 lb s ..................................................
Fancy Mild White Onions,

2 lbs. for . . ' ........ .......................... .
Fancy Native Baldwin Apples,

5 lh&
16-Quart B ^ e t  ............................... .
E x ^  Fancy Crmiberries,

2 quarts ........................................ ...........»
Fancy Fresh Green Beans,

2 quarto.......... ............ ..............................
Fancy Fresh Tender Green Peas,

2 quarts ...............................■.....................
Fresh Young Ollfornia Carrots,

2 bunches fo r ..........................................
Fresh Tender Beets,

2 buBches for . .
Nice Widte CauHfloifer.

• • • « *

25c
lOc
5c

15c
15c
20c
15c
19c
......... S9c
25c
19c
25c
15 c

I •  •  0  a  •

Nice Ripe Tomatoes.
Fancy Large Florida Oranges, sweet and juky, thin aldn,

25c, 29 c, 35c
Juicy Florida TVingerinea, | q  o d .

dozen ................................................ X a C f i S O C ,
Fancy DeUcious Eating Apples,

4-quart basket..........  ......... ............
Fresh Ocoanuts, IQc each.

2 fo r .........................................................
California Red Emperor Table Grapes, f  A

fancy large buncheŝ  lb .................. ............... X  d S C
Fancy Large Yellow Bananas an  ̂ F ^cy Isogo IWbla 

Pears.
EXTRA SPECIAL! Sweet Juicy Florida tHanges, Plan- 

apple Brand. Guanuiteed sweet and fuH
ofjitice. On saleakdozen........  ...........

Fancy Indian River Grapefruit, thin slda*
and fufl of juice. 2^3 and 4 for ............... ...

Fancy Delidoua Large Size Table Apples,
5c each, 6 fo r ....................................... ..............

California Sunldst Navd Oranges,

29c,35cv39c,
ledall IMS Gfbp ifomd NntsCExtra Spedal!  ̂1988 Gfbp Mixod N a ts;. > 4,̂

20cih. 2 I b a . . . r . . .
This is a real buy fw  troah new stock 

Largo Diamond BoddeCWafaiutg. Soft 
Ns* 1 Diamond Brisd WahiQta. Largo K 

Nuts. Hazel Nuta Paper Shdl Pecttia.
New (>op ItaHah^matatii^

- '2  Iba. for . . . . . .
• • o o a a a * *

Fancy MoahrooiBi. in today

Come 1̂  fiw) store or ̂ «m o fids evniiHsr* GHotoWdetOt 
to? deUverjr. DIAL SUL .................

’  . V I

i j

■ i :
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Cort Taday.

fltftfoM* Om . 33^(AP>— Aa 
appMl ip tJM Superior Court from 
tb« State liquor Control Commie* 
•ioD'e refueol to leeue a drufglet'e 
permit to Bdwu'd 3. liurpby for hie 
druf etore- at 4S7 Main etreet, 
Manebaeter, wae eirvod on the 
liquor eommleeion today. Mr. Mur* 
p if  ia a member of the etate phar* 
macy eommleeion and hae been is 
bueineea tarenty years.

It ie aUeifed in the wpptaX that 
Mr. Mttrpl^ Sled a fnwper appllca* 
tion'and bond for a drugfiete per 
mit to eetl Hquor. a certifleate of 
fltneae and a fee of ISO with the 
liquor oommleeion, and that after a 
due and proper hearing the permit 
wae re fu ^  because It was not an 
application for a package store per* 
mlt. It is a llied  that Mr. Murphy 
is a suitable person, and his place a 
suitable place to bare a druggist's 
permit

This appeal is expected to be a 
test case on the question of drug
gist’s permits or package store per
mits for drug stores. Senator John 
C. Blackall erf Hartford, and speak
er of the House William A. Hanna 
of Bethel are counsel for Mr. Mur- 
phy.

EDWARD MORlARn LAID 
OFF FROM WORK BY CWA

win 
the whole 
s chorus of

EMAMlELUmiERiUrWBJ, 
PRESENT niAS PAGEANT
*'A *T riM  d irlstm ss^  to Bo 

Shows ChfldroB N oxt 
T a fo d s f B tosiBg.

Tuesday serening at 7:80 a pag> 
int entitled True Christmas" 

win be prsssntsd at Smanusl Luth
eran ehureb by chUdren in an de
partments of tbs ehtireb seho^ 
Mrs. K. B. IMeksoD, wlfs of the 
pastor, and Organist HeUre Psar 
son are * the directors. Inere 
be chorus 
school and the 
85 Totces.

The program m two parts opens 
with the discussion by a family 
group of mother and ten children 
about the slgnUcance of Oirlstmas. 
The children ask her to M l them 
the story of the birth of Christ and 
as the narratm progresses, and she 
reads passages from the sertpture, 
the different scenes are arranged m 
tableau form in the background and 
brousht Into promineDce by special 
U g b t^  arrangements.

In the second part of the enter
tainment the children wiU hang the 
bells previously given to them and 
which they have filled jvith coins, on 
a tree for the purpose, and in con
nection with this ceremony there 
will be special exercises.

The final rehearsal will take place 
at the church tomorrow aftenuxm 
at 2 o’clock. Mothers of the prl 
mary children are requested to see 
that the little ones are at the church 
at that time.

CUMBTflAIMa
M A n K a B n i n r

Wasted te Sw Maiifactar 
er js Castes—  Wife StiD 
HoldsHepe. <

slen -rom tbs Ottt’s Patsst flrs - 
arms Ompaajr, for whlob ht Is an- 
ploysd as a mstaltarglst, te marfedt 
ms invsBtloii. Tbs^Ohlo oonesm bad 
svtncsd intarsst fn,ths invsntien and 
aoeordinfr tb.hlrwlfs, hs had as- 
prssssd a dssirt to go to Canton.

"X. am absolutsty sure that my 
busbimd is stm Uytag", Mrs. OMlbsrt 
rsitsratsd todiqr. ■ "Hs must bs 
somewhere la this vicinity and suf- 
ferint from a memory^apse." Mrs. 
Oilbsrt said she bad aa idea that 
her busbaaid eventually will bs found 
in the vicinity of . WlUimaatlc, but 
she declined tp give her reason for 
this belief.

MeLdfla Hill Om  oC Phrtlaiihr- 
ly Btd Spots in Town Ba- 
qniriiif Soadfaif.
Tbs slsst storms that have been 

more nuxnerqus usual this win
ter have Shown that the state is

Leva Laos/Md ritns
lias Msn tbd CM ______
McLsaa hill, a nod hmeb triviilsd. 
has bee.- nsflaetsd te that ^

r ftr amount of mad
safe travMIng bis not bsin 

en the amount os frit rsquivsd.

31—U P ) - A
_____ _ _____ trw« was ta-
abmtts bigad'at rttSinwfetee on 
tbs M  toad to n S r t S t S f S

paster, drivar ol 
bald ttadsr 
eal/oiriaffta

Brwla V. OUbsrt, of 6 Avon strest, 
who bas been mlMing since a week 
ago yesterday, bad obtained the in
terest of a furnace manufacturing 
concern in Canton, Ohio, in his in
vention relating to furnaces, and de- 
slrsd to^make a trip to Canton, it 
was revealed by bis wife today.

Mr. Gilbert bad secured permls-

PMSEaYOORHEAlTH

SWEET 
CIDER

for the Holidays

Schaller^s 
C ID E R  M IL L

352 .Woodkmd Street 
TeL6432

RANGE on.
CALL

Van’s Service Station
426 Hartford Road TeL 8886

Demoeratie R^fistra^ of Vot- 
'era. Discharged Because He 
la Town Employee.
A ruling that is Important to the 

assignment of work under the CWA 
program was given yesterday after
noon in the ease at Edward Moriar- 
ty, democratic registrar of voters. 
Mr. Morlwty is a painter and baa 
engaged in the contracting business. 
There has been lack of work and ap- 
jAcatlan was made by him for a 
job.' He was assigned to work as a 
foreman in forest work in the south
ern part of the town, that is being 
done under state supervision.

Itere is a section in the law 
which provides that no r^*ular em
ployee of any town, city or mtnriet- 
pabHy can be given work under the 
CWA program. The question was 
raised as to the work of a registrar; 
arfiether It was a r^fular pr part 
time ]6b. Mr. Morlarty worked 
two days this week, but was Isid 
off pending the ruling. This wae 
given qpnsldertilon the state 
board a w  it was fbtmd by the eoin  ̂
mittae that Mr. Moriarty was in- 
c lu ^  aa a jagular emplc r̂ee as far 
as the act was «mcemed and that 
he could not continue to work and 
receive pay. It has also been ruled 
that a selectman, who is paid only 
8100 a year, is in a like class and 
can not be enqdoyed in the relief 
work.

DRAMA TO FEATURE 
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

iStory Written by J. C  Owers 
Especially for Second Con
gregational Services.
The vested choir of the Second 

Congregational church will hold a 
rehesnai tomorrow evening at 7:15 
for the music at the Sunday morn
ing service and the drama service 
at.tbe church Sunday evening at 7 
e’fuock. Tbis original drama, **rhe 
Christmas Story,” written by J. C. 
Owers superintendent of the church 
school. Instead of centering upon 
one feature of the Beriilehem story, 
usually the case in Christinas plays, 
aims to portray all the scenes sur- 
rotmdlng the birth of Jesus as- gflven 
in the bible. An introduction is 
given explaining the condition which 
prevaOed in Judea just before the 
coming of Christ. Successive scenes 
depict the occurrences at the court 
of King Herod, the Bethlehem hill
side ^ e re  the shepherds watched 
thrtr flocks by night; the stable of 
the Inn when the wise men and 
shepherds foiud the new-born Mes
siah. The concluding scene is plac
ed In the temple when the Infant 
Jesus was presented for the priestly 
blessing and was received by the 
Pro|diet Simeon.

The cast for “The Christinas 
Story” follows Mary, Alma Bailey; 
Joseph, Lawrence Converse, Jr.; 
Herod, Edwani Hansen; Balthasar, 
Gordon Thttle; Malchius, Norman 
Rylahder; Oaspard, Theodore 
Owers; first shepherd, Harry 
Elliott; second ahe^erd, Burton 
Tuttle; third shepherd, Herman 
Heck; Lucius, Elton Qaik; attend
ant, Arthur Galinat; soldiers, 
George Palmer and Gbaries Baloh; 
Simeon, John Steutnar; Anna, Mrs. 
George Borst; an angel, Edith 
Trouton.

Mrs. F. C. Allen and Organist F. 
A. Wilbur have collaborated on 
words and musie for several orig
inal carols to be sung the vested 
choir.

The service win be in the anffi- 
toliim aad wQ) be open te all.

BosmuHons

MEBRY XMAS MAMCHXSTER!
Please acc^t our heartiest wishes for the Merriest, Happiest and Jolliest Xmas yet. 
We are going to do everything in our power to make it a real gala affair! 

SPECIAL VALUES! SPEOAL MERCHANDISE! SPECIAL PRICES!

■ V E R T B O D T  S A T B S  A T '

EVERYBODY'S MARKET
FREE DELIVERY I DIAL 39191
BE WISE—CALL YOUR ORDER IN TONIGHT! OPEN TILL 9 0*CL0C]^_________

Land Lakes Merchandise
ABSOLUTELY THE FINEST QUAUTY OUT!

TURKEYS
LAND O’LAKES — MILK-FED

p o u n d  2 5 «
The only retell estahnshment in Hartford County featuring Land O’Lakes Turkeys at alcove 

price. Anyone who had one for Thanksgiving knows whath what! Why ganaMe With quality?

THREE MORE LAND O’LAKE SJTEMS!
LANDOTAKES

Bwwt Oeam
BUTTER!

lb. 2 2 c

LAND O’LAKES
Ehr^borated

MILK!
4  cans 2 2 c

LAND O’LAKES
American

CHEESE!
lb. 2 S c

In (Ban River Florida

O R A N G E S
peck 4 9 c

12 Pomids at DelloioaB Jnicet 
Bemwnbw them last year? The Mggeet aav-

iRg but!

Fancy Xmas Ribbon

G A N D Y

2 $ e  2 lb. box

Extra Fancy Emperor Selected Cape Cod Delicious Bulk
GRAPES! CRANBERRIES! DATES!

2  lbs. 1 9 c 2  lbs. 1 9 c 2  lbs. 1 9 e
Libby’s Fancy

P u m p k in  o r  S q u a s h

l O c  large 2 ^  can

6 Variety Fancy

M IX E D  N U T S !
lb. 1 7 c

Pecans, Ahnonds, Wafamts, Brasils mad Filberts!
Dellciona Fruit and Nut

CAKE!
IV^-Pound
Loaf

A Sensstton!

Extra Fancy White

MUSHROOMS!
lb. 2 5 c

Maxwell House
COFFEE!

lb . 25«
Cahfomla Fancy Bleached

C E L E R Y !
bimch 9 «

this first!

While They L u t! 650 Beantlfnl ^

X M A S  W R E A T H S !
each

Imltatlen and Genuine HoMyl________________

Mrs. Alice Meyer of 60 Hemlock 
street, was admitted and Mrs. Ber
tha Link of 121 Park street, Mrs. 
James Oasksll and infant daughter 
of 8T Spruce street, were discharged 
yesterday. .

Mrs. Mabel London of Andover 
wds aisrluiftnl today.

The condition of Peter McVeigh, 
aieit at the Manchester Memorial 

am  rqpcirted as good to-

ChaniB Flne\
MINCE MEAT!

pkg. 8 c

THYME • POULTRY SEA
SONING - CLOVES 

SPICES, ETC.

pkg. 5 e

Blue Ra>boD SeedleM
RAISINS!t

pkg. 6 e
1 DOZEN ORANGES FREE! 

(lie  Value) '

WITH EACH DOZEN OF OUR 
29c ORANGES BOUGHT!

What a Vatoet

CaUfomla Perfect

W A L N U T S !
lb. 1 9 e

Atwoodh True Ripened
GRAPEFRUIT! 
8  for 2 5 e

Dettetoui OalUomla
LAYER FIGS!

lb. ] ^ .  1 9 e

Fancy 8alr
PITTED DATES!

lb. 1 9 c
flebotad OoM Umuffi bgA|i.M>fh

A P ^ S !
6 1 b s .2 9 e

Lubou • Oruufu or
CITRON PEEL! 

pkg. 8 c

Frwutor Pan
GRAPE JUICE! 

2  botUm 2 5 c
Fancy BpamUt

CHESTNUTS!.
2  Ibi. 2 S e

All Around Local
APPLES!

Bartmt

nt. PbUip.̂  D.IW0M
TANGERINES!
4oz. I S e

TTw •  TW7 «a ovaiyunng. aira womra vary: proua oi uw
prices w« are able to give. Why not eone In and see the nie^ array of eatablfe
aronsd! /

855 M AIN StRBi y RUBINOW B D lL D Ilfa

I N C S
- « ^ F O R  T H E  C H R I S T M A S  T A B S E  ' ^

7-15 lbs. average

FRESH Kn.T.F:D 
MARYLAND

Turkeys
ALSO MILK FED NOlTTHWEST- 
ERN AND VERMONT T U I^ Y S AND UP

LONG ISLAND

Ducks
Fresh KiDed 
WISCONSIN

IVHLK-FED
ROASTING

Quckens

FANCY
MILK-FED

I^AN, TENDER

Fresh Hams
12V^*

Whole er Half

HALF LOINS OF

Baby Pork
I X 1/ 2 C  lb .

LEAN FRESH

SHOULDERS
iC lb .

BONELESS PRIMe  STEER

RIB ROAST
COUNTRY ROLL CREAMERY

BUTTER

LEGS AND RUMPS
MILK FED C

VEAL 1  i f i b .
Genuine Spring: ^ .

l a m b I O - -
COMBINATION SPECIAL

1 DOZEN EGGS 
1 PAC^GE BACON

a l l  t o r

MILD AMERICi^^

CheesD - I S
PURE PRINT

LardJ^ lbs.

SELECTED AND TESTED

EGGS
2  **“ • 33^^

Chuck Roast
8 «

MACHINE SUCBD

Boiled Ram
lb..

HI-GRADB

FranktiErii

F lw ida

O ra p o fm iit

3  10*

■'
I* '

aediSS

Sweet Jqlcy

T a u R o riiio a

2  doz. 3
GAl

i a r g i  Caltfernia

O v a n g e a

28^' U S
►WEIL,

BCTTBR aOUL

Caitaie CadkM
re 'on , , .

I ■' ■ r



AT p o im  sa m i

lailr of Pnpis Cane of 
EBmiiiation — Teodwn 
An Quuifed AbonL

XXm to a  lack of pupilj, the Idn- 
darfartoB a t tha Portor atreet 
aebeol lorhieb lervM rosidaatf of 
Hlghlaad Park, hai boon oliagdnatod, 
it  waa annouacod today by Superln* 
taadent of School F. A.. Verplatick, 
tha action belaF taken a t a recent 
BMotlaf of the town Board of Edu 
cation. of ^  kinder'
S^rtea wac felt to be as tmnecee* 
■ary axpeoser aa there were only 
e lfb t pupil* la attendaaee, with no 
proepecte of a s  iacreaae.

Should parents desire to keep 
their chfldrea la kindergarten they 
ngp  ■eud them to either the Green 
or Lincoln school. EUmlaatton of 
kindergarten, leaves the Porter 
street <1011001 with grades from one 
to six. Miss Evelyn Palmer taught 
the class la the afternoon, having 
another klndargartea a t the Rob 
ertson school In the morning.

I t is also announced that several 
ehaages are being made In the 
teaching staff of the local schools 
the first 0;  February, m i— Gertrude 
Carrier, teacher of first grade a t 
the Hollister street school, has been

Suited permissloa by the Beard of 
uoatlon, tc leave February 1 to

?» te Teachers' College in New 
ork City, whSre she will study to r 

the rest of the school year to com 
plete work for her degree.

Olive Chambers, now tei____ _
second grade a t the Lincoln schoe^ 
will be transferred to the Hollister 
to fill the vacancy left by Miss 
Carrier. Miss Bertha G ^ rlc h , who 
has taught kindergarten at the 
Xiaoeln for many years will talcs the 
■seond grade class a t the Lincoln 
nnd Miss Palmer win take vrffr 
Goodrich’s place in the kindergarten 
In the kfternoon.

HOTEL MEN TO MEET 
CROSS NEH TUESDAY

Harttord, Dec. 22.—(AP)—The 
Connecticut Hotel Men’s Associa
tion win present Its' case for a spe
cial session of the General iissem- 
bly a t a hearing before Governor 
Cross a t the State Capitol Tuesday 
a t 8 p, m.

At thlL time, WUlard B. Rogers, 
chairman of the Association’s legis
lative committee and J. C. Lavln of 
Now Haven, a member c:' the com 
mlttee, will appear before the gov
ernor in the hoiie of oonvindnj ham 
th a t the inabiUty of hotels to aelj 
strong liquors is an emergency war
ranting a special session to change 
the Liquor Control Act.

The 'eglslative committee, Mr. 
Rogers sa^d today, has filed a sup
plement to ifc3 original petition, the
supplement raising a new issue_
the question of whether the present 
law nuUces prosecution of non-per
m ittee possible.

The supplement charges that the 
law contain.* no provision tor prose
cution f non-permittees arrested 
for the sale of liquor, and thereby 
opens the doors of the state to boot
leggers.

ANDOVER
The committee for the Communl' 

ty  Christmas tree, Mrs. George Nel 
■on, Miss Waitie Brown, Miss 
Louise Helmer, Mrs. Thomas Lewis 
and Edward Ldndholm, spent Mon
day in Hartford selecting presents 
to r the tree. There are over 130 
children from babies up to High 
school age vduj will receive presents 
this year.

Rev, Wallace L and Mrs, Woodln 
Miss Marlon Woodln and cieorgeann 
Durston visited Santa Claus in 
H artford Monday.

The school children went to WU- 
Hmantlc Tuesday to have X-rays 
tsiken. The EUgh school _ students 
were taken first then the grammar 
school pupils.

Mrs. William Hendricks who was 
operated on leat week for gland 
trouble a t the Manchester Memori
al hospital is as comfortable as can 
be e x i te d . An infection In the 
Idands retards her recovery some- 
wba.t.

Mrs. Frank Hamilton was operat-- 
*d upon Tuesday morning for tu
mor in her breast a t the X^^ndham 
Community Memorial hospital in 
V^^m antic. Mrs. Hamilton 
through the operation in good con̂  
dltlon and Is resting comfortably.

Mrs. X 'allace Woodln visited her 
doctor in Hartford Wednesday.

Mrs. LiewiB Phelps spent V.’̂ ednes- 
day in Hartford.

Mrs. Charlotte Phelps is resting 
eomforUbly in the Hartford hos
pital.

There were 35 present a t the 
Grange exercises Monday evening. 
The program consisted of a  play 
put by Misses Vera Staidey, 
Mildred Leavy, Georgia Wilson and 
Burton Lewis, Malcolm and Whit
ney M erritt Wallace m niard played 
^ o ly  T«ght” with Mary M erritt 
tokiwg p a rt Christm as'carols were 
Mmg by the audience. Refreshments 
were served by the November and 
Pseember working u n it ’A e  N»- 
WHttber and December unit tuzimd 
to  816, earned by thmn during the 
toss moaths.

j' BCMIBEB KHXA OOVnC
1 BL Lotos, Dee. SS^(A P):— 
f M s s  J .  Abton, 42, p ra sid n t of 
B oonqiaBy eposattog a  '
|te s to t« s ,« o d U s w l2h ,____ _

to JiF  bp a  n i t e  w te  
iBttoJpsto tkm  up. n *  May. 
oscw i'ad te  ftto it of

The Girl Scout organization wish
es to extend Christmas greetings to 
all who have helped them li. ta»  
way during the last year to carry 
on this worth-while work. Especial 
ly do they want to all pur
chasers of Christmas candy. 'They 
sold over 800 pounds and the finan
cial help is greatly appreciated.

The girls who received prizes for 
selling the most candy in their 
troops axe as follows; Troop 1, Rita 
Naven; Troop 2, M argaret Rufinl; 
Troop 8, Ruth Hewe; Troop 4, Mar
jorie Mitchell; Troop 6, Nancy 
Flke; Troop 6, Frances Hawley; 
Trom 7, Virginia Aianstrong; Troop 
8, Barbara W amack; Troop 9, 
Eleanor Young; Troop 11 , Mildred 
Sheldon,

The committee feels that Rita 
Naven should receive honorable 
mentioa as she sold 68 ,ounds, 
more than any one#Scout. Barbara 
Wamock was next with 46 pounds, 
Virginia Armstrong ,40 pounds, 
Frances Hawley 86 poimds 
M argai'st Rufinl, 29 pounds.

Girl Seout Officers Assodatton 
tbSMce of Captain Durkee, 
Sutnerland look charge of 

the Officers’ meeting held a t 7:80 
December 19, a t Scout headquar
ters. A fter the formal opening, Mrs. 
Hawley received reports on the 
amount of candy e a ^  trocm had
2Id, Mrs. Agard announced th a t 

e new badge requirements as giv
en in the new Scout handbMk, 
would go Into effect on February 1, 
A training course for leaders in 
April was discussed. I t was decided 
to ask for somf first-class training 
and troop management A first aid 
course for leaders will be given by 
Mrs. Johnson, starting in January, 
A list of activities the girls badges 
in was taken. Captain Grant assign
ed the parts in the pageant to those 
troops participating, and gave 
Scout work to be demonstrated to 
the other troops. Captain GigUo was 
elected te take charge of the Christ
mas gii*M for the people in the 
almshouse. The rest of the meeting 
was spent in patrol comers and in 
learning a new song.

Troop 8
Instead o', our weekly meeting we 

had our Christmas party. The party 
was started by having an entertain
ment. Gertrude Gardner gave a bal
let dance and Gloria DellaFera and 
M arjoris Lahey sang songs. Many 
games were played, among which 
were "Stagecoach” and "Automo
bile Parts.” Each girl received 
lovely little Christmas gift and _ 
package 01 candy. The party was 
enjoyed by everyone. 'There will be 
no nteeting of Troop 8 for two 
weeks.

Scribe, Marjorie Lahey.. 
Troop 4

Troop 4 held its regular meeting 
a t the Lincoln school a t 6:30. We 
opened the meeting with the horse
shoe formation with Dorothy Ma
son in charge. After patrOl comers 
and collection of dues, Jeutenant 
Hooks took charge of games. Doris 
Cole did the Irish Jig for us. A sig
nalling class followed. We are go
ing to have a Q :ristm as party next 
week. 'The following Scouts are on 
the refreshment committee: Mary 
Bolinsky, Elena Keeney and Ehleen 
Vennard. T h ' ones in charge of the 
games are Dorothy Mason, Ethel 
Taylor p,nd Dorothy Turkington. We 
sang songs before closing.

Scribe, Eileen Vennard. 
'Trdop 6

'The meeting of Troop 5, which 
was held Monday afternoon was In 
the form of a Christmas party. 
Gifts were exchanged and carols 
were sung. A pleasing entertain
ment was given with Mary ^ s h  in 
charge. Mrs. Harvey waa a visitor. 
Refreshmenti. were served. We clos
ed with the singing of carols ^and 
taps.

Scribe, Faith SplUane. 
Troop 6

The play given by the Girl Scouts 
of Troop 6 a t Manchester Green 
Saturday evening waa well attend- 

I t waa coached by Mrs. Sydney 
Brown, a Ueutenant of the troop. 
The fine results showed the time 
and effort she hAid given it. A 
Brownie fiy-up waa held Tuesday 
a^ m co n . I t ,waa a combined 
Christmas party for the two groups. 
CTaire Lavey, Shirley Wlgren, 
Phyllis Sherwood, Betty Dewey and 
Evelyn Eider fiew up Into our 
troop. The Scouts, furnished ice 
craam cups and cookies for refresh
ments, and each girl brought a 
present for the grab-bag.

Scribe, Geraldine Tenney. 
Troop 7

We had a Christmas party which 
we all enjoyed very much. We had 
a play caned "The Itolls’ Christmas 
Tree.” The part^ were taken by the 
patrol leaders, scribe and treasurer. 
The characters were as follows: 
Francle, Helen Zaremba; Dalw, 
Doris Cole; Elizabeth, Betty Kee
ney; Catherine, &ene LaChance* 
James, Eunice Case. A t the end we 
had Santa C9aus ^v e  out presents. 

Scribe, Irene LaChance. 
Troop 8

Ob Friday, Deesaaber 16, the 
meetteg o p e ^  with the horseshoe 
fonnatUm. ’Three girls were Invested 
■S Tendertoot Scouts, Nancy Bant- 
ly, Betty Boyd and Frances Cuds. 
Duos were then taken to patrol oor- 
BOTS. Neoct Friday there win be a 
Christmas party a t 8:46 and e ^  
person Is to b r i^  a  present  to r the 
grab-bag. v

■crib#, Aj Ubs NsIsob. 
Tkoer i.

The aasstteg of T ro ^  9 to ld  Mon
day Bight was te  ths te rm of a  
G B ^tm as.party. Ws plqrsd gamto 
te  the gym te r ths te a t haV -lM r 
aad tto a  ws went i^ sto lrs to  toay

. T * tT  -
_ _ _

Bas teto te a n a 'd N :'. ^  ,
•tom
te a  aa^ .tean lte r to  oaM ito te  The 

Somite than wetoM  da

The-thankyou letter 
from  itya^^oum a to r Ebea’s g ift 

tejpe te a t she
Bhea will visit our trobp sometlme,« 
j s  sbs suggested, tor we have not 
zoigottso the service she rendered 
to  our troop. We are to have a 
puristm aa party tor our next meet- 
lB|̂ . Each girl is requested to bitog 
a presest to r the Scout whose name 
they drew. We then siaag soasrs. 
cloring with "The Golden Sun Sltoie 
to the tyest" and "Taps.” Mildred 
Sheldon sold the meSrt Christmas 
c ^ y  to our troop and she win re
cave -he troop prize. We congratu
late her, because she was Just ad
mitted to our troop ju  a Brownie 
last year, /

Scribe, \^ctoria Zelewitz. 
Brownies

Acorn Pack of Hollister street 
ackool kold a Christmas party a t 
Brown Owl's home Tuesday after
noon. The Brownfes made favors 
to r the hospital trays aad shared 
their Christmas with the rick peo
ple them by using the red ribbons 
from their milk bottles to tie on th# 
tavors. A fter the work bad been 
completed, games were played and 
carols sung around the Ohristmas 
tree, which was laden with 80 candy 
canes for the B-.’ownles, Brown Owl 
a ^  her Tawny Owls served bottles 
of milk and ceoMes.

Read The Herald Advs.

'K rkfa^s__
. The wiome^' p tau te  

1)0 as dhofl on Rtiday- 
7:40. 7*40 to 8;M, 8 :2 0 ___

Jaffa J Jewola will practioe bas
ketball from 6 *.80 to 7.*80.

Community dancing to the gym 
from 8:80 to 12:30. Music by Bill 
Tatro and his 10-pleee broadcasting 
band.

Saturday's Program
The children’s dancing classes 

will meet on Saturday morning: 
10:80 to 11, 'Tiny Tots; 11 to 11:80, 
Intermediate; 11:80 to 12, Ad
vanced,

The boys swimming classes win

itec^lteariitcs' ' '' *’
'i^ntoda:

to the Rto SNsnito Leagm  an 
day night. A t 7:46 Jafte's - Jewels 
win play Ansaldi’s Masons. Feoitef' 
tog th is game the Herald will meet 
the Celtics. Dancing'win follow the 
games.

■ — r r n f — k a M r ii i  1 m -w w n  1 . - - _____
■ J-a - - •-

Prison Guard: ’Ten prisoners have 
broken o u t .

Warden; Have you sounded teSs 
alantt'7 ■ '  , ’ y/

P. G.: No, I got a doctor, I twinr 
it’s smaUpoz.—Annapolte Log.

-Pi
> 1  H

J  DIAM OND GINGER A L E  ' 7
‘ y / / r  S i f p n  r m M i  v . / "

Pale Dry or Golden
Lar^e 5 fi l̂ass bottle 20 Tm-.

C I•' jt

B> S. Maearonl 
8 os., 8 tor . . .  .Sfe
B. 8. Spagbettf
8 0&, 8 for ....2 8 o

ANDERSON &N0REN
Meats, Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables 

861 Center Street Phone 4076

B. a. SunOS MsBt,
9 oz. pkg. . . . ! i . l0 o
Knorr Gravy 

Cubes ............ So

Ectoiomy Graham 
Crackers, lb. pkg 14c

2-Ib. ;ikg...........25 C
E c w io m ^ 5 o 3 r ^ ^ ^  A 
Crackers, lb. pkg. 1 4  C

S. Baking 
Chocolate 
1-4 lb cake . . . .
R* S. Orange Mar
malade, Ib. jar
R* S. Peanut 
Butter, 2 lb. jar

B. S. siloed Pine
apple, large can 
B. S. F ridt Cocktail
large can ..........
B. S. Qolden Ban
tam Com, 2 
B. 8. Tuna Fish
(white meat) ___
B. 8. Crab 
Meat

R. S. Colfee O C f
lb.........................  Z O C
Brownie s> w
Coffee, lb. ..........^  1 C
Square Deal n
Coffee, Ib............. .. 1 9 C

Look what you get!

“BABY
DAWN”

The new Rubber Doll
with sleeptog eyes,
worth ...........................U .75

' plus
A Flannel Bobe worth. .26 
A complete layette 
worth ...........................

Total v a lu e ...................$6.00

a '” $1.98
with 8 coupons from

BROWNIE COFFEE

Brown’s Butter .......... 28c | Strictly Fresh Eggs . .42c |

Economy dog  ̂ O Q  
Food, 4 cans . . . .  C
R. S. Apricot 0 0
l i b .  pkg........... ^ O C
R. S. Mixed Fmite 0  1 
1 Ib. p k g ........... 2 . 1  C
Mixed Nuts • O O
lb.......................  Z o C
Uneeda Baker’s English 
Style Asstoted O A  
Cookies, Ib pkg.

B. 8. Baistos, seed- t  A  
ed or seedless, {dig. l U C  
B. 8. Currants,
pkg.....................
B. 8. Pumpkin 
large can .........
B. S. Squaah, 
large can ..........

R. S. Assorted Hard i 
Candies, 1 lb. pkg. .. 2.5c

Dresso, for stuffing, just 
add water, 2 p k g s .___25c

Large Size Oranges, doz. . . .  35c
California or Florida.

Grapes, 2 lbs............................25c
Grapefruit............................. 7c
Large Bananas, doz...............25c
Cranberries, 2 lbs.................25c

Fancy Roasting Chickens 
5-Ib. average................... lb. 28c
Fancy Capons, 6 pounds or over 
................................  . . .  lb. 30c

A Reminder 
To Our Swedish Trade

Salt Herring, Anchovies, Gaffel-bitar, 
Hard Bread, Brown Beans, Lingon, Bond- 
Ost, Imported Swedish Cheese, Swedish 
Syrup.

ORDER YOUR

KORF lb. 28ji^

6-7 lbs.
lbs

2 NORTH SCHOOL STREET

ibT
lb. 25«  
lb. 3 0 e
lb. 2S «
lb. 3 5 c

FANCY MIXED NUTS
lb. 2 3 c

ENGLISH WALNUTS
____lb. 29h

CELERY
b u n ^ m  j

FANCY;
k O

MINCE MEAT 

2  for 25̂
; TURNIPS 

p a c k  2 $ B

\ ■

TA BL^G RA PfS
. .. : _

■•V.
i  5 A '-

1-"*̂

^ C H IC K E N S
& eh chlckOT is young, hand-picked, dressed 
and shipped according to the most scientific 
and sanitary standards.

nWBIGHTS RANGE 
FROM 4 TO 6 LBS. lb.

SUNKIST

ORANGES
2 DOZEN MEDIUM LABGE

4 9 ^  d o z . 3 5 *
Grapes, fancy Tokay,.. 13c lb. 
UJery, extra fancy, large, 15c
Turnips, fancy.........3 lbs. 10c
Apples, McIntosh .. .4 lbs. 25c
Brussels Sm-outs........:qt 25c
Cranberries.........................qt. 13c

WE.HAVE PLENTY OF

Ib  2 5 i e

^ 2 3 a
f t  l i e

ROAST BEEF 
LAMB LEGS 
FOT ROAST 
LAMB FORES ea. S9e

BONED AND BOLLED.

Ovound B€l€t lean illc
B B icnrw ocH )

ROAST PORK a>
AND BULK KBAUT THIS WEEK.VSPABEBIB8

BUTTER
h ^ I G S

l a n d  O ' L A K E S
ONE-LB.U. 8. Gov't. Certified n m .f^

DIAMOND

WALNUTS
29clb

EXTRA
FANCY

MIXED NUTS

29c
CRISCO

1 lb. tins 19c
FRESH EGGS
d o z . 3 7 c

GOLD MEDAL 
SOFTASILK or 
PiLLSBURY’S 
SNO-SHEEN

CAKE FLOUR
29c

DIAL 5191 TONIGHT • 
FOR XMAS SURPRISE

MONOGRAM COLD u 
FAN^CY SELECTED S ^ R ^ G E  d o ^

HOLIDAY FRUIT CAEE . . . . .
ANGELCUPS, Drake’s ............ 6 for Iflc
COFFEE CAKE, Drakie’s .............. . .20c
DONUTS, Reymond’s .__ pkg. of 6Tc» I3c

* 1

FARM STYLE

B U T T E R  2  n--
SUEPBIIW TONKWT — 5191!

KRASDALE

CARROTS and PEAS, No. 2 can . , . . .  ,vl5c.
k b a w a l e

C«EEN or Wax Beans, No. 2 can, 2 for 29c
KRAwnAr.ir

Cranberry Sauce, No. IJ^.can . . .  .2 for 27c
KRAanAr.r.

SPINACH, large can ........... .2 for 29c
KBASDALE
PUMPKIN, large can......... ..... 2 foT ?5c
WHIPPING CREAM, contents 14 pint . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .,. .17c

10-Pound Cloth
V ^

COFFEE CHASE &  
SANBORN’S

pou :n d
T IN

KffiBETS RDNCEMSAT^ C . .  -2 pkgs. 25fê
KIBBE*Sm o l a s s e s  . . .  . ..... .2tin847c 
E U L K M O L A S S E S , . . .  .q t  
RAISINS, seeded or ise e ^ i^  ., 3 pkga  
APRICOTS. . . .

m

G nU sD A U E
jG L A S S .

i -  T> r V ' r -1

BINSO h tfrifisy
O B A t

ii

A r

h i m M

m 'i
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KQft
to mm m t m  and fo cte c  

■to w « ta  oa tiM

F o at

w m A x id k  
!•  hav*

JU LIET  
and 
ohorttr
SCUBtACP who wrote Klnf a 

 ̂ tfaieattoJay  letter; and PAB- 
B01T» d aw  — a ent raadeviDe ao- 
tor. II to alia haown tliat 10iL< 
VDfA B O L L B S m , middle-aged 
^dnstefv hM foairelled wltL E to f  
reoenUj«

A J L  n m O O A S . friend of KUifto» 
to fomd #eai tn a  wrecked auto- 
mobile.

Bafaktofeor persoadea the poUoa 
chief to tol dnltot eome to 
aoitP* JMtoe, eetoneibiT aa a  g 
on the tikeoi7 that If the fW  be
lieves henetf free ttiey can learn 
more about Jtor.

Joliet h e ^  Banidster to 
toying to find kfitod Tracy
Elng.” L aterth at to y  M Jvlaa Hol- 
kster to foood dead. Baantoter 
rashea to the hotel where IfeNeal of 
toie dbtoottve borean tolls him Mel- 
Vina was strangled. Her brother, 
Matthew, Is hystorioa'. and demands 
that the p<dloe protect hintN
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORT

^etely  
m m  gi

CHAPTER XXXV m  
Matthew Hollister was a com 

changed figure — whether 
»m grief or terror Bannister could 

only guess. Hs sssmod smaUar, 
Mirunken and his face was ar ecdor- 
less as nis rather sallow skin could 
be. But it was not these changes 
that were so startUag. Matthew's 
syss had lost their raJldnsss. They 
sought MoNeal's faos wildly.

"The police have get to  protset 
me!” be shouted.

MoNsal supped forward. “Just 
what are you ^raid of, Mr. Hollis- 
to r?” hs asked.

"W hat am I afraid of? You ask 
ms that, with my sister lytef dead 
la tha aant room This plaes Isn’t  
ssfs, X tsD you. I won’t stay

"You don’t need to stay If you 
n't  want to,” MoNsal asaursd 

Urn. ’’You can go some ^hsrs stoa.” 
*That’s not what Z want. I want 

protaotlon!”
MoMsal eyed him ourlously, T o u  

mean you want a bodyguard? I4s- 
ton, BoUtoUr, If there's anyone 
you’re afraid of Z want you to tsB 
ms ahoiB i t  We’ll do aU ws esn to 
piotaot you but ws’U have to know 
who or what you suspsetr-” 

liatibsw  HoUlstsi’ s rolos rose 
more shrilly, *lCy slsUr's dead, isn’t 
sha? Someone murdered her. Right 
In this room! There was a man 
kmsd upstalri, too, lass than two 
weeks ago. Z toll you this place 
isn’t  Bsis! Tbsy*rs liable to walk In 
hers and murder me any minutel”
. "Who ■ e y ewmesB by ’they'?’’ 

That line of questioning brought 
little satisfaction. It was obvious 
that Matthew Hollister was In the 
grip of hysteria. He eeemed oom- 
pletsly terrified—not of any osrtaln 
parson or persons but that the saiM  
fate that had been his eieter's might 
be his.

Zt was finally settled that he 
.should stay In the apartment that 
B l^ t and that MoNsal would 
■end out a man to guard th e  
place.

When Holheter eeemed quleUr 
Bannister'Stepped to hie side. "You 
remember me, don’t  you, Mr. Hoi- 
llsU r?” he asked. "We had a little 
talk downtown a few days ago.” 

Matthew Hollister raised bis eyes. 
"Why, yse," be said slowly, ”I re
member.”

*lfy  name’i  BannleUr ” the other 
reminded him. "I wonder If there’s 
smne plaoe where we could go now 
to talk—"

HollieUr glanced sidewise at Mc
N eil who was speaking to a uni
formed officer. "We could go in my 
room, I gueM,” he said.

said, ^ ttb e w  base you 
got your rahhers on?’ it  was m  
tost thing I  ever beard her say."

Again there whs a  pause and then 
HomMor oontlnueA ‘T went down 

9 » A  out on the street . The 
wami*t. c o m ^  down very 

heavy and It vpasa*t cold so I decid
ed to walk ever toward the H eM ta. 
Tltofs one of my favorite w ads. 1 
went down TQnaman avenue and 
turned into Forest.”

Did yoa meet anyone you.tomw?” 
Bannister asked.

"No. Don’t  remember that I cfid. 
There were some pe<̂ >)e on the 
street but I didn't stop to talk to 
anyone. 1 h n t walked. After while 
I thought rd  gona far enough and 
started back. The snow was oomlng 
down faster and It began to., look 
dhrk but I wasn’t to afiy eepeetol 
hurry. I  like to be out in the snow. 
When I get to the comer down the 
otreet I ooticad the clock in the 
drug store window said it was five 
minutae te five. That wasn’t  ii| ^ t 
though, because I alwa3rs keep my 
watch right I looked a t it and It 
was exactly one minute before five 
o’clock.

into the hotel and rm e 
up to this floor in the elevator. It 
was dark When I opened toe door 
and I wondered why Melvins hadn’t 
turned on the lights. Then 1 saw 
her. She was in that big chair be
fore the window, sort of fallen slde- 
'wlae. I thought she was sick but 
when I touched her and felt her 
hands—” His voice dropped and he 
tuned away. “I knew,” he went on 
brokenly.

"I ran down atairs and told tha 
clerk something terrible had h ^  
pened. He came back with me. 
Im re ’s a doctor to the buiidlnf and 
he came pretty soon, but of oouree 
it was too late. The clerk oaUed the 
pollee, too, I guess. Anyhow they 
eame after a while. Tbey^m been 
g o ^  around asking a l o t ^  quea- 
tioni.”

Be looked up at the three man 
irito were listening. "Why don’t  
they stop taking quastlons,” ha da- 
mandad htttarty, "and do some- 
thtof ? Lotting people be murdered 
in their own nomee in bread day 
light! Why dra’t the poUee do 
something about i t? ”

*T guess they’re doing what they 
oaa,” Bannister told him.

The older man did not seem to 
hear. "I can’t hardly baUeve It,” ha 
went on, his voice oatoblng ao that 
tha wordh were ohoaked. *1 don’t 
see who oould hava wantad te  harm 
Malvlaal” r said, "Mr. HOlttstar, 
when we had that talk the other 
day you told me you were afraid 
your slater was worrying about 
lomathlng. You said you thought 
she might know ■^"«^****g about 
tha T tm tj King murder.”

He led the way and the reporters 
followed. The bedrous opened off 
a narrow hall at the left. It was a 
amaO square room, simply furnished 
walnut bed and chest of drawers, 
two chairs—one of them walnut and 
the other upholstered—and a small 
table on which stood a lamp and 
some books. The single window was 
covered by a lace curtain. On the 
walls were old-fashioned pictures In 
heavy frames—one of them an en
larged photograph of a woman, the 
others landscapes.

Honistor, . pologizlng for the lack 
of chairs, sat on the bed and Ban
nister eat beside him. "We’d like to 
hear Just what happened this after
noon,” he said. "I mean—so far as 
you know.”

The wild look had gone from 
atthew Hollister’s eyes. They 
re  p»le and mild agsdn. But his 

voice was not quite at its natural 
pitch and it was not quite steady. 
“I told the police,’- he said, "but 
I can tell you ever again. I don’t 
know anything shout bow— Ît hap
pened. I was away most of the aft
ernoon. I went for a walk. I usual
ly go tor a walk every day and I 
didn't get out this morning. Had a 
toiufii of IndigestiaD. This afternoon 
1 felt better so I decided co go out.

"Melvina’d been puttering around 
the kitchen, washing the dishes and 
doing some cooking. She told me 
she’d made a lemon pie tor supx>er.” 
He hesitated "It’s out there now,” 
he addnd slowly. "I saw it a while 
ago.

"I told her I was going out and 
stopped to find out if there was any
th !^  ahe vraatsd me to get for her. 
Sha said there wasn’t. Then ahe 
looked out the window and saw It 
had begun to a m m . She told me I 
ought not to go out m the snow but 
I io & t  mind that so I said Fd go 
a n y b a w . If I  hadn’t —if Fd s ta y ^  
here mayhe this wouldn’t  have hap
pened.”

He paused and the room m s  per
fectly quiet.. "Sbrw as sitting a t the 
writing d«dr i f f m  I  went
on. "She didn’t  say ao hut I  m ap- 
posed sha was going to mrite «  Ito- 

. ter.,Ju st s a l  m s  gqiBB -fiUt ths 
. floor she ntHpd and wanted to know 
i  I  itoul imv 'rid m n  and I t ^  her

RoDistar irnlaad Us but thsirsyss
aaprsarion w u  dull. ’Wo,” hs Mid. 
"1 don’t  ^blnk she did. Ihars wasn’t 
anybody had any cause to barm 
Mslvton. Shs and Z—ws wars the 
only ones left. Tbars’s only ms now. 
I can’t quite rsallas It—’’

"But you must have,som e Idea 
who oould have done such a thing? 
You must have some theory?” 

Hollister shook Us head. "No, 
hs said, "I haven’t.” ’She polios have 
the thsorlss. All Z know is Mslvlna’i  
gone. I’m all alone. Fm tbs only 
one left I—Z hops you’ll saouas me 
now—"

They lift him alone. As the door 
olossd behind them OalnM said, 
"Poor old duffer!” and Fleming 
added, "Hs sure Is all broken up.” 

MoNaal was not in tbs Uvlng 
room but another dstaotivs was 
there. Bannister asked If they oould 
see the body and the detective nod
ded, m otion ^  toward a door a t the 
right

The reporters entered the bed
room. They saw the bulky outltoss 
of a figure on the bed, oovered by 
a sheet Bannister lifted a corner 
of the sheet then dropped i t  In 
life Melvina Hollister had been for
midable. She was not formidable 
now.

"There’s no reason for \u to stay 
here any longer, is there?” Ban
nister asked gruffly.

Gainey said be wanted to see Mc- 
Neal again and Banniiter told him 
he would wait for Um down stairs.

He used the stairs Instead of the 
elevator this time and turned into 
the small parior where he and the 
others had waited for McNeal. 
Bannister dropped Into a  chair, 
took a cigarette from hla pocket and 
llghted'lt. Then he set hiaoself to 
reviewing everything he knew about 
Melvina and Matthew Hollister.

But the mind sometimes plajrs 
strange tricks. Bannister, trying to 
remember Just what Melvina had 
said on the only occasion he had 
talked to her, was halted by a eurl- 
ous thought. He saw Juliet France, 
again, as she had looked across the 
breakfast table that morning. He" 
heard her saying, “Sometblng’B go
ing to happen. Fm  afraid it win be 
something terrible.”

How could ahe possibly have fore
seen that?

(To Be Oonttnoed)

Tbeee Greek Judges are ideal.
—Samuel Insull.

The ooostitutloaal 
vidual liberty enimot 
shirid an aaiErdnr. 
-D onald R. Rl^hcrg, 
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One Price ■ ■ One OualilY - ■ The nneil Qbtalnabla

m aiB  MERT
MARKET

FANCY YOUNG TENDER -  5-4 LB AVG

Ducklings
Geese

F A N C y  SELECTED

lb .

FRESH M ILK .FEO

Veal Legs
GENUINE SPRInS  -  FANCY WHITE MEAT

Lamb Legs nlStf
GENUINE SPRING -  BONED and ROLLED IF DESIRED

Lamb Fores utto
WHOLE OR EITHER END -  ONE PRICE

Fresh Hams
DELICIOUS JUICY HEAVY CORN-FED STEER BEEF.

Rib Roast ’»17«
BONELESS OVEN or POT ROAST -  ALL BEST CUTS

Chuck Roast aa

( H iir iB t in a B

CHRISTMAS 
GIFT PACKAGI

eontfllninf IS  Mm of

Finasl Foods
* ^ .9 9aaiton

SISSIONS 
s m  CLOCK

with the purchase oF 
S 1 0  worth of merchandise

$ 2 ' 9 9each

GINGER ALE
* *MILLBROOK 

CLUB DRY
■ I2 ’cVVtS !? 7 5 ^

m

SAUSAGE
MEAT

COUNTRY STYU 
MILDLY SEASONED

L . 1 9 ^

Oysters
STANDARD

RNE FOR 
STUFFING

MNT

P
0
wo

/ £ i ' - F R U i r V „  ' V E Q E T J B L B

F L O R ID A  O R A N G E S
MadluM

Size

Cranberries % * »  23#
Grapes 
Celery 
T  urnips 
A p p I es

FANCY TAiLE

WHITE

FANCY
P.E.L YELLOW 

Mdtoarii

2  Ik. v j i  
2 m .  1 3 ^  

4  1 0 #  

S -  15#
PIUSBURY*S

•CLUB SODA
H UM O OK  

^  I t u 45#
F̂rfees for eaeflaato only.

SWIIT CIDER
. r  2 1 # ? A '3 5 #

HNAST
Stilffod Olives

SgMialB for ttrr IVrrk-IEttii
LAND O lA K E S

B u n n 93 Score Sweet Creem 
U. S. Gov't CertfBed

SUGAR JACK FROST 1 
GRANULATED Jt0 ;&4 T

PURE L A I FOR BAKING 
l y i #  OR PRYING 2 '*' 1 5 *

BROOKSIDE
BUTTER

---------------B B I
FRESH

CREAMERY ! « 3 P
HOLIDAY 

FRUIT CAKE
1 lb 14 ox each m

DARK
FRUIT CAKE
1 lb each

J  3 ox

as<
ROYAL
BAKIN G

P O W D E R
3S# 
18#

Llflrt FruH 
er FiainPound Cflkc 

finest Cookies 
Raisin Bread 
Sweet Rye Bread
Cracked Wheat Rraad 
Prhe Bread itBfi 
Balmont Bread

iafft

WMin 
lucao ONLY Jiri_

ox dn

4 ox Un

Mince Meat
None. Suck 2>’"25# 
Fricnd'i T  2 9 *
W M pple’,  V 2 9 #

RED WING
Pure Jelly

Gf»p« 2 25#
Currinl g 29#

v s e  S P E C i / U S
DB LUXE 

ASSORTMENT

FORMAT
For FW Balckif

Ibfc 1 8 ^
" BELL’S

PREPARED
SEASONING

iMieddveaep 
AIrcedy ferstaffbtf

aaut- pommy. iwwoNMe fto'w

FRESH STOCK

Raisins nMe.nnun  ̂
Cranberry Sauce ISf," g 
Extracts umo.’mwmua 
KnexGoialInc 
Kemps MYID Tomato Julco g 
FlakoPla Crust 
S.O.S. Scorning Pads g 
Lux Tpilet Soap R

Cottveolewdv ClirisiBMa Wiaw t o d A n M a d  Cwl

& I*  
" • 2 !  

2 1 #  
* 1 9 #  
- 1 5 #
-T 1 0 #  
- 2 8 #

N u t$

F r u it

omd

 ̂ .lapecans 
Smynie Layer nos

Wabiirts ¥•
Peel * » * i

Festivel
.B f G fC iW IN I
Toon

lax

[ /

I--;’ -HA"

v»-.

I \ 'V  ̂ * ’ '*
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MENUS
W G o o a :

fr j 'A  WMVk.| 
Rmosum

By Dr. FnuA MeCoj

. Dr. lioOojr'f M«nif •ugfastod;for 
iWMk bffrm lnf Sunday, D«e«nb«r 

1988:
'SoBday—

Braakfact: On# kind of fraik 
fruit; Dtib of oottafo cheoao.

Lunch: Lima beana; Cooked oel> 
ar^  Lettuce aalad.

Dinner: Roaat pork; Small eaiv 
rota cooked with meat; Strinf

Stiad’ o#* stuflad'" tonwtnsln

Dw!l>â ;̂drangea, an d̂ rirad; 
fdSMf 9t;««|fC milk.

• Dlinain qaknr: Itoaated mi^: 
Ikoiato hMUon; Stuflad b̂ at aalr ad; Reaaĉ Tuikay er dilokea: Mel' 
ba tout draaalar: Kacalloped oel- aiy; Maahed tumipa and' earrota; 
Pumpta pie.

Su^tr: ‘Cokf alioed turkey or 
ohiclkan; McCoy aalad (Lettuce, to- 
watoea and cueumbera).

Braakfaat: Re-toaeted breakfaet 
food with cream; Stewed î nicota.

Lunoh: Celery aoup; Spinach; 
Oombinatioo aalad.

Dinner: t$g of mutton; Tomatoea 
and okra an caaaerole; Salad of cold

Stnfftd OUtm

____"Cod(Had'’aa9B-
Steirad̂ SK------ Muttaead effiiota andpmi Salad of ahraddad apfnaeh and 'paadey: Olaaa of 

Dinner: Baked white dah; Strinf 
beana; <.aeta; MoOoy aalad; jw daa- aert

------- Fren  ̂omelet; Ifdbatoaet; Stewed prunea.
Lunch: Uifht ounce glaaa of buttermilk; 10 or 13 datea.
Dinner: Broiled Iamb chope; OyO' 

ter plant; Baked tomaitoea; Stuffed celery; Prune whip.
Prlday-

Breakfaet: Olaaa of arapejuice 80 
breakfaet; Tt

----------- Oottafe ebeaad and.pineapple.
L̂imeh: Baked Squeah rtaga; Salad of chopped raw eabbafe and paraley; CkMked oarroCa (boS^).

 ̂Dinner; Vefeable aoup; Sliced 
beef; Baealloped celery; Baked 
ffround beeta; Turnip aal^ (cold 
cooked tumipa atuffed with minced vegetaUea); JeOo or JeU-Well.

•FIO ICEBOX BPONOB: Dia- 
aolve a taUeapoonful of felatin in a half cup of cold water. Add to a 
cupful of hot flf juice. When co(d 
and bCfinniaff to aet, whip to Ufht

Your >
ChristnuM Mmiii

FfMb Fruit Cup 
Roist Tofksr

with poor fsTorits ituffluf 
Strinf Btsns or Bir4sdf« Pms 

CsoUilofftr 
Mif bsd PotstoM 
CrmbtriT i«0 f 

Hdsrtf of Uttues Sslsd with 
Frtneli Drtsfinf

Plum Pudding »  Minet or Applo no 
DHrof — Colorr ~  Ssltod Nuts 

Coffoo

CHRItTMAt 
FOODS

ORAPE JUICE ................Ide snd 2fe

M ince M eat
2*Ib# jsr 29c
Fiimd’f, can....... 29e
Heinz .. ,  .23c and 88c

Wahiutc, large budded, lb............. 88c
Brazil Nuts, lb................................ 22c
Filberte, excellent quality, lb........36e
Peeatis, thin shelled, lb ............... ..
Mixed Nuts, lb............................. 29c
Christmas Candy, lb........ 35c and 49c

Plum  P u d d in g
Pun of fnriti and Spicy

............. 3 9  c
2-lb . tin  67c

PINEHURST
n i A L  4 1 5 1

When we feceiye a largo nnmbor of orders 
the night before H helps a great deal to re- 
Here the preeeure of the Holiday rush. AH 
the boys and girls asked me to put a little 
note is this ad asking you to send in your or
der tonight if it is eonrenient. PhoM serr- 
ice until nine o'dock and foU store serrice. 
Buy for Snnd^ and Bfonday,

ORANGES dozen
YouH waht plesty of H H I

F lo r id a  - -  ,
22c dozen

these juicy 
oranges for Christmas. 
The prise is right.

I Animal Cookies, box 8e*n  Popcorn Balls
Holiday Mixed Cookies (7 asiorti'
Fucy Assorted Sugar Wafers ..
Assorted Cheese Crackers......... . .large box ^

E x ce llen t G ifte— R ea eon a b ly  P riced
pMk Freen Animal Cookies

Heinz'Toy Trucks, 69c with purchase of 8 Heinz 
food items.
B lack  W a ln u t D a te  D eea ert................ S9c
Stahl Meyer Fasey OeUepheM Wiepped
Baskets of Food, induding Ham, Lard, etc., 92.99 and 
93.28 each.

Bameti ef Feed nsMe im te yew erder, frem HAS sp, ds- 
Stwed te aeyoM yes epeelfy.

Fasey Fndt Baeketi fren 7Se 19.
Ow fralt SMS pate op ae pretty s  baeket of fndt ae yea 

ever saw. Fleeee order MuSiete tonifht i f ;' yea

Red Oranes, 2 lbs........39c
White M a ^  Type G ra ^

lb ............................29c
Ntrel Orangee, doz. .. .39e

M cln to fh  A iip le i 
8 Ibh. 25c

Table Ralaine........... .89c
Datcc — Flgf 

Pears, 8 f o r .............. 29e

G ra p efru it 
3 fo r  18c ^  8 fo r  29c
Delidctw

A p p les , 4 lb s . 25c

TURKETB I 
MATIVB CHICKENS'

The Moeet

NORTHERN TURKEYS
Flamp, tender, free from pin foatberi. any wolsht from 8

................ .....................3 0 c - 3 : .
Native Conn. Yellow Tag o  e> to o  0
Turkeys, priced at, lb............... O m C  ^ O C

Acocrdbif to wdeht. They wdeh from 9 to 11 poundo.

NATIVE CHICKENS
Tender, nettoe birds (S to 6 lbs.), from Broil snd Heritofe. Tender Fowl for frlcaseee or chicken pie.

CAPONS
BBOILEBS — DUCKS — OEB8E 

Once yon buy s tnritey st Flnehurat you <wUl always return for another.

C ock ta il S au sage and F ra n k fo rts

P in eh u rst

Order a Jar of Our DeUdous Spiced Nuts.

APPETIZERS
Sardines
OUvee
Plcklee
Lobster Paste
Peak Freen TwlgletsAntipastoCaviar
Ancho\*y Past̂

COCKTAILS
Tomato Jnioe Clam Jnlce 
Tomato Jnlce Oo<̂ - taU
Grapefruit Juice Grape Juice Oysters 
Cranberry

FRUIT CUPS 
Canned Pears 
Canned Peadws Canned Oierrlee Canned Fruit 
Maraschino Cherries Fruit Cocktail

SOUPS
TomatoChicken
Onion
Cream of Mushroom Consomme Mack Turtle

STUFFING
Bread
Oysters
Oieetnnti
Mushrooms
Onions
Poultry Sessonlnf 
Sausaye Meat Batter
Salt and Pepper

SALADS
Green Beww
LettuceTomatoeePeppers
Parsley
Celery
Cueuxubers

OTHER 
NEEDFULS 

Mixed Nnis

Ssndwloli Tea TsKs 
Fruit Oskes 
OoektnflPial

FOR THE PIE 
AND PLUM 
PUDDING

Flour
Lord
Crlsoo
Mlnoe Bleat
Candled Oranye Peel
Candled Lemon Peel
Citron
Nut Meats
Atanond Bleats
RrQiBpKtll
Bflik
BaUny Powder 

Suyar

BEVERAGES

CHnyer Ale 
SUiy BOzer for

T he B est B read  B aked  Is  W w id e r  B read

B ird seye  F hods C H B B 8 R
Bemdy to s m —tododtag

PWKh SSef Broeedk SpitoMh, l b .  3 S «
Bmm, Oom om torn Oob, Old Factory

Rod EbiObtorim or Wksto 
Iwwbmim, lier mkag imur.

• • 9 9 • • 11 s • »44o
.......... Mt

tontosb fTo. mod aaa^giumam OmmatoM^” ■ "/PH HNHBPPa aPeĤb
_  ■ J . * K*

MEAT
PORK ROASTS

Center Strips of Eastern 
Pork, 9 to 10 pounds

V E G E T A B L E S  
C elery , 12c- and 18c
Idaho Baking Polo toes 
White P ota t^
Sweet Potatoes, 3 lbs. 14k*. 
Squash
Yellow Turnips
White Onions, 3 lbs. 25c.
Peas
Green Beans, 2 qts. 25c.
Carrots
Broccoli

1 9 c  lb .
Rib Center...........21c lb.
Loin Center  ....... .24c lb.

F resh  S h ou ld ers . 
P o t R oa sts  -

Buy a whole smaq Ham 
tor Sunday, 21c lb., or a 
Butt or Shank Half to bofl.

O ysters . ..............p in t 29c

L eg s  L am b, 22e to  24e lb .
Brlghtwood, D eerfoot, 1st 
I*rize and Schofield Sau
sage.

C ra n b e m e s  
14c lb . 2 lbs. 25c

Sa u sage M ea t. ■■■23e lb.RwuiHent for siaStoy.

Large Link «
S a n m g e , l b . 1 9 c

Small Link 
s«MSft,nK

Cauliflower 
Tomatoes 
Parsley 
Spinach 
White Turnips 
Spanish Onirnis, 5c.
Mumster Cheese, 

lb....... ..............

a  L. Sqnaeh, can....... .19e
Pumpkin...........17c to 24c.
Femdel Squash . . . . . ...29c
Olives aea a #«• • 10cto49e

An oopeetally food vahw to 
Plain and Stuifed (Hives, 

Assorted, 
large jar »•« «te e 93 3 c  

S R i.,3 5 c ‘'3 9 c

SUeed BACON 
2 1 e  lb . 2 9 c

BUTTER
^  ib o . 4 2 e

LARD
' . /

1' . V ^ . ''f ! ,'n ; '■*•1;-̂ ''

85
Mte_________„ Meet'

roedy to eorvA WUl Tuop lon l e e ^  
two'or thm-<9 f)pi.

QUBsnoirs M tp /m w m n
(So  imk b  CWtonhel TitinMeo) 
QuMtkm; Mro. Ed. A. wrltoe: *T 

roedved tho ImpremlOD from one of 
your artielM that mllk ihould not 
bo givoh to children havtoy catar
rhal trouUeo. I haro ylven my oto- 
yoar-old son, who to otooder and hie 
a nervoao dtopodtloii, one quart of 
milk oapb day. There to much mu- 
coj from hto heed an the 
Now Z wonder If I obould 
tof him milk, and what ibould I 
yivaAhlm if I do? Am learnlny *nueh 
about food from your articlee which 
to new to me.**

Anewer: I do not recommend tfee 
UM of milk for a child who to tsou- 
bled with exeeoeive catarrh. I hwe 
pr^wed M vo^ arUelee on the 
toediny of ehU^en which I will be 
glad to Mod to you if yoo win write 
■fain, flvteff me your name and ad- 
dreoe.

(AleoboUe Ditofca) 
Queetlon: Mm. L. O. writer; *1 

am very totereeted in your arUclee, 
u d  would like very much te bee a 
write-up on 'Alcoholic Drinks.' ** 

Aneiw; I cqimot elaborate on 
^ e  fubject to a abort anewer in 
this Question and Anewer Depart
ment. Alcdiolic drinks should be 
^  oarefuny if at an. They are 
aUfflulaetef and betpfUl in certain 
esM  and under certain eendlUcnf. 
Wham too mueb to used, atimula. 
tkm etraa and depreeafon or iotoxi- 
cation iMgbu.

(•tonoMh Wema)
Queation; Mm. Jt aake: **Wbat to 

the eauaa of intoaUnal worms?** 
Answer: bieatinal worms are 

oauaed prindpally born ttatoy un- 
der-ooo t̂od meato. Tour pbystoton 
or druftot eanjiive you a worm 
ramady, after which you can avoid 
further trouble by prepariny your 
neati properly.

A DELICIOUS 8TUFFIH9 
[A LL READY T 9  URL

m erely  rod  w a te r
Raeipu on boa

ThittifkiQiMPNrIpiNOi.Am*rht>$ OUm/ lUtt HiUm

C LD 4TO N  S T R E E T  
M A R K E T

G. Laotierl PHONE 7672
UVE

R O A S T IN G  
C H IC K E N S

1 8 « » > .

WtehingTouA
Merry

Christmas
Hoping that the fine 

foods we are selling you 
will help the good cheer 
of y o u r  appetizing 
table. ________
Krasdals Peaches, Sliced or 

Y. C., 2 large ra iw
cans.....................

Pineapple, Sliced or e  /*  
Ouehe^ large can.. I D C  

Campbell'e Tomato ga
Soup, can  ............... O  C

Baker's (kicoa, V4-lb. -1 q
can, 2 f o r . . . . ....... l a l C :

Davis Baking Powder, e  ay
12-01. can ............. 1  /  C

Cream of Wheat, O Q
ia Walnuts, o\€% 

lb. •.••••••..••«.. ô wia
Land O’Lakes S w ^  Cream 

Butter, O A
lb. mf

Krasdale Peanut Bqt- 
^  tw, 2-lb. j t o ; . Z r & C  
Dark Brown Sugar, 

lO-lbs. . • . . . . . .
Sunmaid Seedless 

Raisins, 16-os. nkg.
Kfaddale Difi m S S , i  

qqart jar . ; . ; .  1 ®  C-1. ' ■

/•■V

FANCY MILK FED

P ilg rif^ T u r k s y t -n o y il  b W s . 
svery o n i^ M o ld  on ly by A & P  
snd by A& l> guarantesd ypgncL 
plum p, tsndsrsfK i tastyHlhsy*H 
^  you  p srfsct sstishKrtlon o r

K& P wilt refund your m oney.

•j.

r

ROASTING CHICKENS
21« h» 4 to Afcrafc

nUME ETEBR

RIB ROAST BEEF
1 7 «  »•  * !

BNMIHTWOOD

FRESH HAMS
I 5 «  -  * »

Fcw lf, 6n m ,  Duds n xl Caponi

fo r  Turkey Dreteiny 
Mfto eneiJiND
Saufi^f Mast and 0y9tars

A t AAP Mprkctg

P O tIN tt S t

• t v *"  r . M . Friday,
10 P , M . Saturday. 
C lo fa d  A ll b a y Mondays

Be Sure m d Buy Extra Bread 
fo r the Double HoUday

aiLVERBNOOK

BUTTER
PUNE BULK or PACKABE

ANN FANf

Fruit Cake
M L MONTI

Raisins cn/aSSlfee
NONS-SUON

Mince Meat
OMAN erRAV

Cranberry Sauce 2 5™ 29
YUKON

o a .3 9 o

3 pn p . 2 0 ^

i 2 pi<i > . 2 5 o

Ginwr AU I2*&?75<
i * » 2 9 «

CHRISTAAAS CANDY

eWANtOOWN

Flour

E K H T  O'CLOCK
MfM AM MAltoW

RED CIRCLE
Ntoh and rvii afitod

BOKAR
_____________ Vlfemee and Whar

OROMIOANV

Dates 2»k»29«
NUMFORD

Baking Powder 1 2 9 « 

Canaed Grauefruit 2 25-
N. n. a  K iRRiov

Common Crackers . liL I7« 
Assortment Deluxe Jtf.27#
•RAROMOTHIR'e

Doughnuts *>.. 15«
Crisco

to, 49( 
t i ;  85( 

99cAssorted"
57cbox

RilLLRIFe eUARARTR
Chocolates 1!.̂ , 35<

U^, 3 3 ^Ribbon Candy to,
hard OANDIKS—am Kindi

CHRISTMAS NUTS 
Mixed lb. 19c
Walnuts lb. 29c
Brazils ib. | 5c
Almonds >b. 23c

sorr-eHiLLED
Filberts ib. 23c
Pecans ib. 25c
Salted Peanuts lOc

IN OKLLOPHANK

2 j ^
¥ i n c e  m e a ts'

Wbippli's J*r29c' 
Queen Anne pt«. lQc’ 
Friend's em 25c

■i-

Rajab Currants
RAJAH
Salad Dressing *??• 17c
Rajah Spices pR*- IO c

Xajah Extracts 25c
Maraschino Cherries 14c
MRVm
Pitied Dates t U  13c

1 gaJug
SgMSh
Pumpkin
R & R  Plum Pudding 
A & P  Grape Juice
■NLL'S

Poultry Seasoning piig. 9c
OAUPdRNIA NAVCL, SICDLiCM

O R A N C B S  ^ 7

Cider 2Ic *J?  37c
2 25c

15c

CIGARETFES
LUCKY ITRtKia 
OHKSTIRrilLDt OLtf 0 0 ^

1

Ann Page Jelly
AHM RANK
Preserves

. QUAKIR MAIO
Baking. Powder
L r m jt  RUSTIR
P o p ^

Stuffed Dates 
Dromedary Peel 
CHron Peel 
Layer Figs 
Pulled R g i 
Fruit

-.x'l

■ >;

i>««’ -idc
lb - 2 5 c

•un, •

7c ?SiI 1 ^
*5* Wc l | t

.•tori-'ii

•ftta

0 doi^'
ife'

ORISR OALWORRIA

Celeiy ttSf 2Bck Wc tffi* 2 to . 23c
SAROVOARlOOD .V
CRANBERRIES •
Apples - F lo ifd a O r n ^ >esv'

> ' ̂  r ■ S  ^



■ : f - '
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AVQ(AGE
tj'i V •

'Out by Trus- 
It 18 ChUdren 

There in Novem-

8teti«tics on. the Memorial hoepi- 
tel fbr the month of November, re
leased today by the Board of Trua- 
teea, show that eighteen children 
were bom at the hospital in Novem
ber, fifteen boys and three girls. 
There were six deaths.

A total of ninety-four patients

#ere admitted during the aieirth. 
The largest number In any one day 
was 51 patients and the lowest was 
29, an average of 42 patients per 
day during the nmoth.

DID HER “NO HAKMT

New Haven, Dec. 22.— (,a P) —By 
decision of Judge W. M. Pickett in 
Common Pleas Court it will cost 
John Koama of Talesville 21,529110
for hitting his neighbor, Helen 

■ ^  a milkSabith, over the head wl 
bottie.

In his defense Kozma asserted he 
struck Mrs. Sablth in self defense,
admitting only that he “necessarily 
beat and bruised her a little, but do
ing her no bodily harm.’’

PATTERSON’S 
MARKET

Telephone 1083. 101 Center Street

Wishes You All A Good Happy Christmas 
And A Very Happy Prosperous New Year!

We would like you all to have a good Christinas 
dinner whether it is a turkey or chicken or pork, also 
roast beef or leg of lamb. We will guarantee the qual
ity. If you want turkey please order early as they 
are getting scarce. We wiU be glad to deliver your 
purchases free You never saw any finer poultry, any
where. It is our usual quality.

s
We will be closed all day Monday. That will be 

two days to provide for.

We have the choicest selection of all other 
kinds of Meats, Steaks, Pot Roasts, Veal, 
Daisy Hams, Legs Lamb, Rib Roasts.

Scotch Ham, sliced, 32c lb.; good for 
Christmas Breakfast. Calf Liver, Beef 
liver.

Shop early. Free Delivery. Cheerful and 
Considerate Service.

Celery, Cranberries, Nuts, Grapes, Vege
tables, Etc.

O U ^urtA.

W ? S S S L

SPECIAL!
pcnsT

ENGLISH FRUIT CAKE AND PLUM PUDDING 
GENUINE SCOTCH SHORT BREAD

Baked in Our Own Ovens According to Time Tested Becipee.
Large Variety of Layer Cakes, Cup Cakes, Bread, Pies, Cookies, 
and Whipped Cream Goods.

RAISIN B R E A D ...............................; . , .  I5c and 25c loaf

DAVIS HOME BAKERY
6M MiU. Street At The Center

K tE IN 'S  
M ARKET

And DELICATESSEN
161 Center Street 

Dial 3256 for Free Delivery.

We Wish All A Verj’̂ 
Merry Xmas and 

A
Prosperous New Year!

Extra Fancy Land OTakes 
Turkeys,..........29c
The Mark of Quality.

Fresh Northern mt
Turkeys, tb.............
Quality Guaranteed.

Fresh Milk-Fed 
Fowl, each .. 59c

Fancy Large Milk-Fed 
Fowl, lb................... 19c

OenulBe Spring «  ^
Legs of Lamb, K). ,. i ^ C

Fores of Lamb, a
Genuine S p it^ , U>. 1 U  C

Tasty Pot Boaste, 
lb.......................... 15c

Delidone Oven Boasts, 
lb.............................. 19c

Fork Boasts, lb.

130““ 15c
OOBIBINATION SPECIAL

8 Lbs. Saaetkraiit and 
8 Lbs. Sparerlbs or

50cs va #s's sag

Land O'Lakes 
Butter, 2 lbs. 43 c

Sugar, Granulated, 
10 lb s .................. 47c

Heinz Famous Mlnoe 
Meat, t tn ............... 20c

Orange and Lemon 
Peel, Z to g ........... 19c

Fancy New Otbp > o  B  
Mixed Nuts, lb. . . .  Z O C

Large BngUsh m
Walnute, lb............. a O C

Cronberry Sauce, 
* f o r ............... . 29c

Large Tin, No. 2)/, Pumpkin 
or Squash,
2 f o r ............ mSst

W# h^ve Just rseeivsd an
other shipment of Imported 
Prodoots Sobteh and Bullish 
Marmalades - Jams - C)ad- 
bnry*B MUk Chocolate - Aber
nathy Bisontts - Pontefract 
Oakee - Balgrave Oartete - 
Blacked Striped Balls • Bown- 
hree's Clear '  Gums - TaUe 
Treacle - Golden Symp.

^  B TO U LA E I^ VALCSS

White C e n . i i ^ 'S a  
OoMen Be^tona jOttr*

B. *  M.

•-■/i

■ ■ ;v:-rv

D em ^ehis

The beet way the “Self-Serve* Grocery end Bealth Market ohn egtend Chrlelmaa lAaee to ito — ^_____u  a .
^  the lo w to tp ^  Ih many OiTtotmaeea, hi fact, tim lowtot p « ^  hi i i T S S .  New h m ^ Z ?  ^
been eo low. Threoghoat the year aale*e Feed Departments have deae SB 
beet of quaSty tooSe at the leweet possible prices. Ouetomere will sas to.* ”

■took np for two days. We’re open tomorrow until-nine as-oetiaL' ; ”  yen. mass I

“ It Pays To

Milk Fed, Quality
FAN CY

CRANBERRIES
Freeh stoo|c. Guaranteed to be eound and ripe. 2 S «

Demonstration Sale! Silver Lane

TURKEY PICKLES
Sweet mixed. Dill pickles, dozen lOe. 

Kibbe’s Quality

COFFEE

quart 2 0 e
N.

pound 2 5 «
'The final touch to a perfect Christmas dinner. Almost es neecnSel ns the tu rk ^ ta e lf. 

We guarantee thU coffee to satlefy the taste of even the most e»«[.̂ Mng epicure. ^

Hale’s Health Market is offering again this Christ
mas the same high grade turkeys that they have built 
quite a reputation on in the past few years. We sold hun
dreds of pounds of this same quality at Thanksgiving time 
and not one single complaint. Fresh, tender, milk-fed 
turkeys— A, No. 1 quality. One price..  one grade. .  the 
best!

Fresh, MUk-Fed

Fancy, tender birds.
2 9

Fancy Assorted

M IXED NUTS
2  3 2 *

Guaranteed to <crack 100 per eeat per
fect. ’The same grade we sold arThanks- 
glvtng.

Fresh

Pure Cane

SUGAR
■ /

A '

Umtt IS poande to a 
tomer. In rioth 
from dost and dirt.

CAMS
SVG AR

Blue Btbbon

Raisins
Seedless raisins. An old, well known 

brand.
Burt (Nney

Pumpkin
Or squash. No. 2 1-2 cans. Over IJOO 

oens of this quaUty sold at Thanksgiving. It 
most be good!
WUUams’

Spices 3  tins 25*^
stock of spices in wan-!Uie most com plete___ ______ _______ _

Chester. Assortment tn e lo ^ * p ^ try  
■ealng.
Prince Albert

Tobacco lb. tin 7 9 «
Itt -boUday wzappertr

CSgarottes $1.01

FOWL lb.
Good Sized FowL

Freeh, rinmp

The popolsr brands. 12 packs to tbe car
ton.

li GEESE
1

lb.

Extra Fancy, Fresh

DUCKS b l 6

Hale’s Famous Milk

BREAD
1 3 ^

A real Christmas present to every thrifty 
buyer! No better loa f..or heavier loaf..can 
be baked at any price.

Milk-Fed Roasting
Borden’s

CHEESE
2  for 2 9 *

All the 16c varieties!

lb.
Fancy, mllk-fed roasting 

chickens. Average weight 
about 6 pounds.

CREAM CHEESE
3  for 2 3 ^

For Stuffing celery,1 for sandwiches, for sal-

OenfSctloners'

Sugar 3 pkgs. 19o
light and darts Imowb, powdered iiM̂hutod. 
Slbbs’s ■■■ ' '

MineaMoat
3  phgs* 2 5 s

For tasty Ohrietmaa pleal 
Fancy "

Almond Moats
V^ib.39«Eagllsb walnut meata. 1 -̂lb. ifio.

Oaraattoo

MUk 3  tins 19o
limit 6 ŝas, to a ooetomer.

Fancy

Pqean Moats
pl̂ > lOff

C ook ies
For Christmas!

Sunshine Holiday

Assortment
2 5 «  lb.

Fancy assorted cookies.

Fig Bars
2 lbs. 25 c
 ̂ Pure fig fiUlaf.

Weston's
35« p k g .

Selected sesortment of 
Ihigllsh style cookies.

Sunshine 
Lunch Crackers, 

box 30c 
( f  pound box.)

For Your Christmas Baking!

Heckeris Family

F L O U R
$1.09

24 1-2 pound^^. Dsod by three genen- 
ttons of housewives end known the country 
over for its onexoelied qnaUty.

V ekd iJ U ,
CAKEftOOR

“ Vorolito”
CAKE FLOUR

Try It for die paqtrieo Hko “Modwr
make!”

Milk-Fed Boasting

C h ic k e n lb.
Fresh Fruits and

4 to 4>/] pounds.

Fresh, Lean

1 3

A WHALE OF ^  BARGAIN!

ORANGES 2 d°-2 7 <
Over 5A00 of this Bize sold last Saturd^* IVs the real fruit M y of tho i 

Florida's!

Lsan, Fresh

1 0 <
Good Sice

T angerines

Pure Pork

SAUSAGE M EAT12lb,
Nothing but government lameotod pork la used In Hsls*s 

S sn C rlT h ^ si ^  Pwtodtton, tS l Grmt for s S n g

2  <iozen 1 9 «
They're great! Easy to pori sad

Swoeti Juicy

Grapefruit dforl9o
Swoet enough to oot wtthout mgar! 

“DeUdow*

and' 
Night UntU S !

Applas 3  lbs. 5o
SenaA tweet sa^^pppM: -

Buaklst

Baira'isrio.^

>

Snow-Whitf Bkachsd

CELERY
2  1 5 «

--------~_tosslll Boubtaaaqwoteltroat2M'«ell-8«rv<pwSaim
VsBow CHobe

Turnips % peck I3 p
Gnaraatood and wttM et pitty 

Sweat

I ^ t w  flb i. f  id
t'»-'

I

IpdtS. .

8 sHsss* le s b t n

iT T U m
2

ir • • n

Ti iw e

• i)
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LOST AND FOUND 1
F O U N D — A  S M A L L  D O O . OWBW  

m ay hava b lm  by fu n la h lD f aatla* 
fa c to ry  p ro o f o f ow narahlp, and  
m a k in g  p aym ant o f th la  aeUoa. 
Pbona TOM o r ca ll a t 116 TTiiw in  
■ tra a t

L O S T —N O V E M B E R  80th , bUBOh o f 
keya on kay  rin g , v ld n lty  M oKaa  
a tra a t F ls d a r piaaaa ra tu m  to  
H a ra ld  ofDoa.

L O S T — P A IR  T O R T O IS E  ahfU  
glaaaaa n aar M a la  aad E ld r ld ^  
itra a ta  Dacam ber S. F lad ar ^ aasa  
ra tu m  to  T b a  H a ra ld .

L O S T — W E D N E S D A Y  N X a H T  d ark  
brow n a llk  um bralla , w ith  w h lta  
bordar, abo rt eurvad haadla, w ith  
a ilk  cord. B lew  fro m  varaada o f 
86 L au re l a tra a t Talaphoaa 8747.

L U B i— B R o w b j A  W H IT E  baagla  
hound. Anaw era to nam a o f Baaala, 
R etu rn  164 Cooper a treat o r Pheaa
8600.

W an t Ad

Manchester 
Evening Herald

C L A S S IF IE D  
A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

Oeant als aTaraa* werOa to a 
la lt ia la  aombara aad abbraTlatloaa 
aaeh eonet aa a irord aad aoaaaoBBd 
worda aa two worda Ktatainm  oeat la 
prlea of thr— Uaaa. 

lila a  rataa par dar lo r traaataat

AUTUMOBILBS FOR SALE
1988 F O R D  S E D A N ; 1991 F o rd  
ooupa; 1981 F o rd  poabh; 19M  
O havro iat aadha: 1929 E M ak  ooaoh; 
1989 W h lp p at aadaa. Oola M oto ra , 
a t tb a  Caabu', 9M 8.

H IO B E S T  P R XG Ell paid to r you r 
cart Caab w a itin g . A n a o ry  O a* 

00 W alla  a tra a t Talaphoaa
8 f t

F O R  
tru c k .
Lybch, 
W U lliaan tii

Q R A V r r ir  duaap
nnailltifiin

Ooraatry. Taiapboaa 
c 1746^

MOVINO—TRUCKING— 
STORAGE »

S IL V E R  L A N E  B U S  U N E  oE ar tb f  
acoomaaodattOB o f tL a Ir la rg a  Do> 
U a ta  boa to r lodga, p a rt>  o r m a  

a t apodal ra taa . Phoaa 8068

L O C A L  A N D  L O N G  O IS T A N C R  
m oTtng, ganaral u u d d a s , U aaiy  
aarvtaa. O ur a tflb a tio B  w lt t  U n ltao  
Vaaa S arrloo  m aaaa lowaa ra taa  oe 
fu ra ltu ra  m oalag be dU ttaat pocatA 
L arg a  mod 
m oA prom pt oanrloa, a ll gooda m  
aurad whUa bn tra a a lt a ra  toaturaa  
offarao a t do a n tra  anpona* to  you. 
D a lly  trlp a  to  Now  Y o rk , oaggage 
uiU aarad  d lraot to  ataam ahip p la n  
F o r fu rtb a r jafo rm aC oa oalJ 8068 
8860, 8864. P a rro tt A  O lannay. la&

C O U R S E S  A N D  C L A S S E S  27

01^ ]^

forblda": .a ip U r Ub m  pot

•aeetiv* HpMa It, la
CMh

• OoBMaBUT* l>ara K*\ T Oti 
I  Oo&PMBtlT* Dojo «. •  eta 11 eta1 Day ............................. I 11 etai la  eta

▲U ordara tor Irran u la r' ta a e rtle u  
w ill ba obarnad a t tba one Uaaa rata.

Speolal rataa tor long te rn  orotj 
day advartlalBg g lraa  npoa raqoaat 

▲da ordarad tor tbraa or alz daya. 
aad atoppad batora tba th ird  or A ttb i 
day wUl ba obargad only tor tba ac> 
tnal nombar ot Umaa tba ad appaar> 
ad. obarglBg at tba rata  aaraaA bat 
BO allowanoa or ratoada oaa ba aaada 
OB ala tlm a. ada atoppad a tta r tba fittb  day.

No 
aold.

Tba H arald  wUl mot ba raapoBBlbla 
to r aiora tbaa ooa laoorraot toaartloa 
o( aB7 advartlaaBiaBt ordarad tor Biora than obo Um a 

Tba laadTartaBt oailauoB ot laoor* 
root publloatloB ot adToraalag w ill ba 
rootlflad oaly by eaaoaUatloa ot tba 
ebatwa mado to r tba aarrloa -aadarad.▲11 adTartlaasBaBta aioat ooafora  
la  e^ lo , copy aad typography w ith  
ragnlatloaa aatorcad by tba publlah* 
a n  aad tbay raaanra tba rig h t ta  
adit, raTlsa or n ja o t aay oepy eoa> 
aidarad objaotloaabla 

d O B IN Q  HOURS— C3aaalflad ada to 
ba pabllabad aama day ainat ba ro* 
aalTad by 11 o'clock aooa: Satardaya 1C ;I0 a. m.

T E L E P H O N E  T O U R  
W A N T  A D S .

▲da ara aooaptad ormt tba taiapboaa 
at tba CHAJtQB R ^TB  g lraa abova 
as a coBTaalaaca to advartlaora, bat 
tbo CASH R ^TB b w ill ba aooaptad aa 
FU LL P a fM B N T  If paid at tba bual* 
asaa offloa oa or batora tba asTsnth 
day follow ing tbo fln t laaartloa ot 
oaob ad otaarw laa tba CBAROB  
R aT B  w ill ba oollactad. No raspoaal* 
b llity  fo r a rro n  la tslarboaod ada w ill ba aasuinad and tba ir 
aaanot ba guaraataad.

BEAUTY CUl/TURB^Eara while 
learning. Details frea. Hartford 
Aoadeaiy ot HalrdreoalBg. 698 Main 
•treet Hartford.

H E L P  W A N T E D — M A L E  S6

ONE BUTCHER W ANTED 
Clinton Street Market

S A L E S M E N
W A N T E D

SALESMEN W ITH  CAR, good pay, 
steady, no peddling, commission. 

, Apply all week, 7 p. m. Schwarts, 
44 Pearl street

D O G S— B IR D S — P E T S  41

FOR SAXjE*~PEDIGREiED Boston 
terrier pups, male $10, $15 and $20. 
Mrs. Emma Llsk, 106 Union street 
Rockville.

U V E  S T O C K — V E H 1C *|J^~ «

FOR SALE—TWO FRE1& Cowi ,̂ 
one Holstein, and one Guernsey. 
160 Slater street, North Manches
ter.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR tfBNT 64

TO  R E N T —O F F IU B 8 A T  866 M am  
M r e ^  (O rfo rd  B ld g .) A pp ly E d - 
W hrd J . HoU. TaL  4648 a ^ 8086.

H O U S E S  F U R  R B N l  65

T O  R E N T  — S E V E R A L  rtg g lritili 
five , gla a iM  aevea room  houaeg, 
H ag le  aad  doubta; alao baated

IS SANTA CLAUS 
F O R S ^ U N T IE S

Brookiyii Mao Gives Away 
Hioosaodt of Toys ia 
Northern New York.

TO CONFER FURTHER 
ON ELECTRIC RATES
Second Conference at P. U. 

Commission Office Being 
Held Today.

A  leoood oonfarcnca betw aan  
tow n o ffld a la , rapraaantatlvag  o f tha  
M anchaatar E la c ttio  Com pany and  
tha P ub lic  U t l l l t l i i  O om niualon w ill 
ba bald la  tha room a o f tha P ub lic  
U tllltla a  Oomxnlaalon, H a rtfo rd , th la  
aftam o o n  a t 2 o’clock. »Th la m aat- 
ia g  la in  oon tlauatlon  o f a  p lan  aug 
gaatad by tha P ublic U tlU m a  Oom<

, 21—  (A P )— Thara la Joy today la the 
hearts of tha naad^ of tha snow 
covered mountainous settlements of
New York state’s north country __
the Santa Claus of tha Adlron 
daeka la preparing for hla annual 
distribution of Yiue cheer.

Thera was no Jingle of aleigh 
balla or clatter of reindeer hoofs, but 
the man who baa played Santa 
Claua to tha Adinmdack folk for a 
quarter of a century— Samuel M. 
Co"-* - '  ~

aocBCBey
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C L A S S IF IC A T IO N S
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F U E L  A N D  F E E D  49-A

FOR SALBl—HARD WOOD for 
itove, furnace and dre place $8.00 
cord, $4JJ0 per load, white Wrch 
for stove $6. per cord, for fire pleû e 
$7 per cord. Chaa Heckler, Phone 
Roseda.e 18*18.

FOR SALS}—SLABS, Hickory and 
Oak. Selected fireplace: wood, cut 
to order. C. A. Staye, Dial 8149.

H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S 51

FOR SALE— A BEAUTIFUL en
amel gas range, nice. Xmas gift 
Must ba sold, alao one black comU 
nation ranga, must be sold, apeak 
quick. Jones tha Stove Man, at the 
Orpen.

FOR HATiE ANTIQUE furaltura, 
of all dagerlptloag, tablaa, stands, 
chain, rockan, alK> rapaljlag, re* 
flnishlag. V. Hadeen, Holhgtar St

BAROA1N8—IN UIBBD STOVES. 
Bought, gold, exchanged; alao oil 
buraan. Speak quick. Open are* 
olngi until 8. Joneg, The Store 

Maacfaagtar Oraaa Oarage.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 63
MAKE ’THIS A  JOYOUS Chrlatfflag 
for tha yduaggtan wltli a good uood 
plaao. 6 WM&i of laagong ftaal Vaa 
Dyke, 186; Poasa, 166; Stutta, |76; 
Bachmann A Seng, |96; Baekor 
Brhe., fl80. AJl upt^ts la man 
hogMy dwaa. WaOdna BrotbarA 
986 Mala iCraat

iplon of Brooklyn— ^movad quietly 
Into thla W arroi county vUlaga yes
terday to arrange every UtUe detail 
of tha distribution of bu msny toys, 
clothing and food on Christmas eve.

A  trim little business man Is 
this Santa Claus, dressed In the 
clothes in which be travels up and 
down the Atlantic seaboard 
throughout the year when he Is a 
toy salesman.

Surrounded by thousands of toys 
and much clothing and food stuffs 

CA.A cheery Town Hall, the g ^ a l
oo -A  Brooklyn salesman worked fever

ishly today distributing his gifts to 
the many “Brownies” who will lUd 
him In spreading cheer to the less 
fortxmate in six coimtles. His ac
tivities embrace the counties of 
Saratoga, Essex, Warren, Washing
ton, Franklin and St. Lawrence.

(fo  CSirlstmaa Eve 
On Christmas eve his aides will 

make their rounds through the 
bleak regions and flU the stockings 
the children of the needy have hung 
in their drab homes.

N w l y  30,000 toys In addlUon to 
clothing and food, will find their 
way Into the many homes this year, 
more than ever before.

“Santa Claus” himself will take 
no acUve part In the 'distrlbuUon, 
save for a community gathering 
here tomorrow night when he will 
don white whiskers and red cos- 

to give out what may be left 
when his aides have departed.

Began 26 Years Ago 
all began 25 years ago when 

C^lon, seeking to regain his health 
after the Spanish-American 
came to North Creek.

He distributed Just a few gifts 
here and there that first year. Grad
ually his activities extended to varl- 

PVta of Warren counW and 
then to other coimtles. The toy 
manufacturers here were more than

y * "  tbe

soSh^^ ^  hamlet farther

be has spent Christ
mas m the Adirondacks. His wife 

^  children, Bertrani 
and Julia know that he will leave 
ttem  every year during the hoU-

But, t ^  It from, Coplon, there Is 
•  "kick”  to seeing thrt
J o l^ v  has his toy train and Mary 

^  dolly.”  ' I t ’s a kind of pasttma^ 
be aays '1  like to do I t
rathl^ “ “ «brather give them away,”

MUBDOOK REAPPOINTED 
Har^rd, Dec. 22,— (A P )—Qov- 

*nor CroM today the
i^ppointment of Thomas <P. Mur- 

as member of the 
^Mectlcut Medical Examining
1 y®*”  from January
2* 1984. Dr. Murdock is at present 
••CTrtary of the board.

war.

formally with the interested partlei, 
seeking to arrive at a oommon un
derstanding with rward to the elec
tric lighting sltuatira In Manches
ter.

Farther Study
The Board of Selectmen met with 

company and Public Utilities Com
mission representatives on Dec. 7. A  
four-hour confe'rence whs held in 
which the Selectmen made certain 
recommendations to the Manches
ter Electric Company which were 
taken under advisement for further 
study by the company. On Tues
day the Selectmen were called to 
Hartford for a short conferenoe with 
Manchester Electric officials on cer
tain phases of the matter under con
sideration.

A t the conclusion of the first con
ference, Samuel B>rguson, president 
of the Manoheater Electric Com
pany, stated that every suggestion 
made would be carefully considered, 
and that the fact that the compemy 
might have refused to consider some 
of the suggestions made in the past, 
would carry no weight In the pres
ent conference. A ll considerations 
In the present conference, Mr. Fer
guson stated, were to be based on 
“polic/’ rather than “ rights” of 
both parties.

Street Lighting
A t the first conference held on 

Dec. 7, the street lighting, commer
cial and domestic rates were dlS' 
cussed, It is understood. The one 
phase of the lighting situation In 
this .town on which the conference Is 
expected to reach an immediate and 
satisfactory agreement Is in street 
lighting. On January 1, 1933, ap
proximately one-third of Manches
ter’s street lights were removed, 
due to the action of the town meet
ing of October, 1932 which refused 
to conform to the company’s experi
mental street lighting plan for the 
second year and failed to appropri
ate the necessary funds under the 
experimental agreement which *the 
town accepted for 1932.

Due to the refusal' ot the town to 
appropriate funds for continuation 
of the experimental lighting plan, 
which in effect meant the assump
tion by the town of approximately 
one-third of the mileage of the ex
perimental lighting system an
nually, the Manchester Electric 
Company assured the Board of Se
lectmen that It was willing and In
tended to proceed with Its share as 
agreed upon by a Joint committee of 
the Selectmen and company offl- 
oials on Dec. 28, 1931.

Appropriatton
The total cost to the town for 

street lighting bad It continued to 
■hare the experimental lighting plan 
for the three-year period would 
would have been $86,000. An ap
propriation for 1988 of $26,000 was 
defeated in the town meeting of 
October 1682 and an identical 
^ o u n t  was appropriated last Octo
ber.

In  view of the many complaints 
which have been received by reel- 
(tots regarding powly lighted 
streets an^ in ooo«deration of the 
necessity of repladng lights on 
streets now darkened, It Is ccpeeted 
that the Manchester Electric C ^ -  
pany ^  direct its efforts toward 
the settlement at this part of the 
lighting controversy with aatlsfae- 
tioD to all residents of the town.

T ex t S ilve r Pi^odam atkNi
WrahlnftoOj^Dfo. 8A— (AP)~Agovenm nt off the United Statra

The text of Preeldeat RoocevMt'a 
diver proolamation followe:

By the FreeldeBt of the United 
Statee off Aiherloa,

A  Proclamation:
Whereha, by Paragraph (2) of 

Section 46, Title m , of the Aot of 
Oongreee, approved M »  12, 1988, 
(PwSuo No. 10), thePreetdent Is 
authoriaed by proolamatloa to fix 

the goldthe weight of the gold dollar in 
grains nlae-tent^ fme and nlao to 

the weight of the d*ver dollar In 
grains nlne-tentha fine at a definite 
fixed ratio In relation to the gold 
dollar at such amounts as he finds 
neoesaary from hla Investigation to 
atabUlae domestic prloee or to pro
tect the forelfb oommeree agains 
the adveree effect of depredated 
foreign dirrendee, end to provide 
for toe unlimited oolnege «  such

Eld and silver at tha ratio so 
;ed;” and
Whereas, . from Investigations 

made 6y me, I find it neoesaary, In 
aid of stablllsatlOD of domestic 
prloee and In aooordanoe with the 

authoriaed by 
DOW being ad- 

I protect our for 
eign oommeree agamst 
effect of depredated
renoles, that the prioe of silver be

ibi

the adverse 
f o r e ^  cur 
of sllve

enhanced and atabilised, and 
Whereas, a resolution jlresented 

by the delegation of the United 
Statee of America w u  unanimouely 
adopted at the World Economic and 
Monetary Conferenoe In Limdon 
July 20, 1833, by the repreeentativea 
of 60 oountrlee, which In subatance 
provided tl)at said governments will 
abandon the policy and practice of 
melting up or debasing stiver coins; 
that low valued stiver currency be 
replaced with stiver coins and that 
no legislation should be enacted that 
will depreclata the value of stiver: 
and

Whereas, a separate and supple
mental agreement was entered Into 
at the Instance of the representa
tives 0  ̂ the United States, between 
China, India and Spain, the hold
ers and usen of large quantities of 
stiver, on the one hand, and Aus
tralia Canada, Mexico, Peru and 
the Un,ted .tates on the other hand, 
as the chief producers of stiver, 
wherein (^ilna agreed not to dispose 
of any stive derived from f  o melt
ing up or debasement of silver 
coins, and India agreed not to dis
pose a ' over 35,000,000 ounces of 
silver per annum during a period of 
four years commencing January 1, 
1934, and Snaln agreed not to dis-

Tenement To Rent
MS BlMea Stfost Ooa

f r y  rout If takm  dartag

APARTMENT»~f, 
TENBMB

wm HAVE A SUlOfY 2 ROOM 
apai f Mat, that will omOm a eom- 
totaWa boas thla wUrtar, la tha 

Mock. Talapfaoaa 6917 ar
979$.
IS N T  id u ifl 'l lfO T  ’M l  'Of 
foa aaot, wall tafea oara at H top 
ion, MWhoBt sharga. R, T. Ma- 
OMM, 61 etar Mhaat 0/9 7709.

T T a o S T S
s a ^  PMovata^ 
taal^ DlaJ 4619,

f o r ' m m n J iw o  U n

FOR RENT
UN fpD aSBBD  H E A T E D  

■ O O tM L J jg it  b m ^ j ^  —  hat

GLENNErg STORE

ALLEY OOF

MERIDEN TRADE BOfMfS

M arld^ Dec. 22,— (A P )—Ra-em- 
ploymaat of about 1,100 man aad 
woman undar CWA and PWA pro- 
jaefo hara during tba paat W  
moatha baa made available tboil- 
aaada of more dollars to ba put into 
drenlatiOB during the Christmaa 

aon. About 160 additional darks 
have beau glvao amploymaat la tha 
atoraa of too city wtra narohaata 
reporting a daddad Ineraaaa la bail- 
uaaa as ooaqwrad with tha paat few 
Yulatlda aaam . T U ^S S tiS n  
VooMReo with 96 man an tanporarv 

fWiorta that both teabag  
and outgokig mall bava broken ra 
paat raoorda.

CSi^tabla, Mvle, firataraal aad 
church ofgaalsetloas plan aartlaa 
to  toao^y , gifts for M  eMdraa 
lad grownupa aad Chrlatmaa dhmar 
baakata for poor faralllaa.

pose of over 5,000,000 ounces of sti
ver annually during said perlpd, and 
both of said governments agroed 
that at the end of said period of 
four years they would then subject 
themselves to the general resolution 
adopted at the London Conference, 
and In conslt’eration of such limita
tion It was agreed that the govern
ments of the five producing coun
tries would each absorb from the 
mines in their respective countries 
a certa’n amoimt of silver, the total 
amount to be absorbed by said pro
ducing countries being 35,000,000 
ounces per annum d u riu  the four 
years commencing the mat day 
January, 1934; that such stiver 
absorbed would be retained in each 
of said respective countries for said 
period of four years, to be used for 
coinage purposes or as reserves for 
currency, or to otherwise be re
tained /.nd kept off tho world mar
ket during sucl- period of time. It 
being understood that of the 86,- 
000,000 ounces the United States 
was to absorb at least 24,421,410 
ounces of the sllve~ produced In the 
United States during such period of 
time.

Now, therefore, finding It proper 
to co-operate with other govern
ments and necessary to assist In 
Increasing and stabilising domestic 
prices, to augment the purchasing 
power of peoples in idlver-uslng 
countries, to protect our foreign 
commerce agaln^ the adverse effect 
of depreciated foreign curremfies 
and to carry out the understand
ing between the 66 governments 
that adopted the reeolution here' 
Inbefore referred to; by virtue of 
the power In me vected by the 
act of Oongrecs above dted. the 
other I'̂ glslatlon deelgned tor na
tional recovery, and by virtue of all 
other authority In me /eeted 

I, FraskUn D. Roosevelt, preel- 
dent of the. Uplted States off Amet' 
lea, do proclaim and direct that 
each United Statee coinage mint 
shall receive tor ooliiage into stan
dard silver dollars any stiver which 
such riilnt, subject to regulations

such lUver so reeatved, that la, 60 
PW cent thereof; ihall be coined 
Into standard stiver doUara and the 
■UM. or an equal number of other 
standard silver dollars, shall be de
livered to the owner or depositor of 
noh sliver. The 60 per cent of such 
stiver so deducted shall he retained 
•s bullion by, the Treasury and 

not be disposed of prior to 
the thlrty-flret dsy of December, 
1987, except for coining Into United 
States coins.

Tbs Seerstary of the Treasury is 
suthorlsed to prescribe regulations 
to carry out the purpose of this 
proclamation. Such regulations 
•hall contain prpvlalons substan- 
tlajly slmUar to the provlslona con
tained In the regulations made pur
suant to the act of Congress, ap
proved April 28, 1918, (40 sUtutes 
at large, page 535), known as the 
Pittman Act, with suoh changes as 
he shall determine prescribing how 
stiver mined, subsequently to the 
date of this proclamation from nat
ural deposits In the United States 
or any place subject to the Juria- 
dlotion thereof, shall be Identified.

Thla proclamation shall remain 
In force and effect until the thirty- 
first day of December, 1937, unless 
repealed or modified by act of Con
gress or by subsequent proclama
tion.

The present ratio In weight and 
fineness of tha stiver dollar to the 
gold dollar shall, for the purpose# of 
this proclamation, be maintained 
until changed by further order or 
proclamation.

Notice la hereby given that I re
serve the right by virtue of the 
authority vested In me to revoke or 
modify this proclaunation as the 
Interest of the United States 
seem to require.

In witness whereof I  have here
unto set my hand and cause the 
Seal of the United States to he 
affixed.

Done at the a t y  of Washington 
this twenty-first day of December, 
In the Year of Our Lord nineteen 
hundred and thirty-three, and of 
the Independence of the United 
States of America, the one hundred 
and fifty-eighth.

FR A N K L IN  D. ROOSEVELT,
By the President:
William Phillips, Acting Secretary 

of State.
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"AUd n WONDERUNT 
UVte ( i  THE SCRHN

C h a n e ts rs  in F aa tm u  S to ry  
S p r in t  In to  B r in g  In Roeont- 
ly  F ilm ed  V err ion .

’ALIOV PEOPLE
SPRING TO LIFE

itlons in

BOW

may

OPEN FORUM
SORROWFUL CHRISTMAS

prMcrlbed hartniidar by tba Saera 
tary of tha Traaaury, la safirilad 
has bam minad, sttbaaquantly -to 
tba data of thla prookunatlon, from 
natural dapoalts la tha umtad 
Stataa ' oiy ĵ ioico subjaet to tha 
Jurladletloa tharsof, Tba director 
of tha mint, with tba vohmtaiy 
oonaaat of tha ownar, shall dadoet 
and rataia of aoeb sDvar do ra- 
ealvad 60 piar oaat aa aalgatorags 
aad for aarvlcaa parformad by tha

Editor of Tha Herald:
Please allow me a little space In 

your valuable paper to explain the 
situation of an i^ortunate young 
man who has a wife and family and 
baa been out of employment for 
about two jrears. Thla man lived In a 
cheap tenement and waa unable to 
pay the rent, which waa $18.00 a 
month; ao had to apply to the town 
for aaslatance.

The town could only pay $16.00 of 
hla rent. The landlord refuaed thla 
amount but afterward accepted it 
with the young man promlalng to 
pay the balance If he could find 
work, which he failed to do. -Later 
on the landlord bad aome work to 
do which the young men did and 
which he claims waa turned In to- 
warda the rent. due. Now the land
lord claima to have paid him for thla 
work, and that a balancr la attil due,

Thla young man waa obliged to 
give up housekeeping and go to 
other parta in aearch of employment, 
which be felled to find. Returning to 
Manoheater a close friend promlalng 
to help him and hla family until be 
fo t^  ea^yment, which be did and 
had bis mime taken from the chari
ty list of the town.

He was happy now and was hav
ing dreams ot oetter daya when he 
could pay tor hla and hla wlfe'a and 
chlldren'a board. Hla friend waa attil 
caring tor the family. But he la dls- 
eppdntod as the ex-landlord appears 
on ths scans amf attaches his wages 
claiming 825 for back rent ▲"d dam
age to tenement while this !«*« 
lived in it. The writ waa for more 
money tkaa be had earned but It at
tached ever oent be bad earned leav- 
nlg him without a ceot to help pay 
^  family's board or buy milk tor 
Ills two ^biss.

Now We buy Christmas seals to
frinlsh mflk to  ths i^ s r a o u ^ ^
chlldrsn off our schools, but bars Is 
a case off'tbs bsin. away 
frvm those children. Is this Justice?
Is such a writ ot attachmsnt wlthio 
tbs law?

A TAXPAYER.

After Uvlof tor gsnsratj 
story book land, all the strange, 
unusual people that roam toe 
psges of Lewis Carroll’s beloved 
fantasy “Alice in Wonderland,’ 
have come to life on toe acreen 
They dah be leen at toe AUyn 
toeater where Paramount'a plotur- 
Is&tloo of tho fEiMui atory I i  
ahowiixf.

S w e ^  ^^remarkably Intelligent 
Alice, toe (Cheshire Cat, toe 

Garden Prog, toe White Knight. 
Humpty D jwpty, Kina of HwJts. 
the Mook Turtle, toe Mad Hatter. 
Tweedledee and Tweedledum, toe 
March Hare and all the other fun 
ny people are in the film. All play 
ed by such Hollywood stars as 
Richard*Arlen, RoOck) Ates, Gary 
Cooper, Leon Errol, Loulae Faaen- 
da, W..C. Fields, Skeets Gallagher, 
^ r y  Grant, Raymond Hatton. 
Baby DeRoy. Mae Marsh, Polly 
Moran, Edward Everett Horton, 
Roscoe Karas, Jock Oakle,
May Oliver, May RObson, (Charlie 
Buggies, Alison Sklpworto, Nsd 
Sparks and Ford StsrllM. Oiar- 
lotte Henry plays toe title role.

The picture waa directed by 
Norman McLeod and the screen 
play was written by Joseph L. 
Manklewlcs and Winiam (Dameron 
Mensies.

Naturally, toe atory of the 
ture Is almost Identical with 
roll’s Immortal yam. Practically 
all of toe scenes In the books are 
reproduced faithfully In the film

W INTER  GAS NOW GENERAL

To meet the problem off easy 
starting In cold weather It Is the 
policy of the refiners to offex win
ter gasoline. This has a bolting 
point aj proxlmately 60 degrees low
er than that of the summer tyM. 
Putting it another way this means 
that the winter gas start a 
motor at zero as readily as the sum
mer gas vylll start It at 60 degrees 
Fahrenheit.

f.s

fMi

Hr*

Under a itri^wlds .Otvil 
project to fuffriiRwork tor 
who are unbuiphtyid ao4 to 
Mancheiter has heeh allottofi 
monthly aad a* quota of Ex toueh- 
eri, It w u  atotouaUd today tor 
Supertateadnt off Bohoola F. . Z  
Verplaadt. Tha proJoet oalla dbr 
tl»® ^^e»ondlturo r i 128,600 p«r 
moato la toe state aad toe eaaflnr* 

of about 470 taaoheto aSdNa 
effective until Febntoiy 16. It-la  
undentood that addlOtaal fuada to 
oontiaue ^  pfojoot boyoad that 
date will be eou^t when Ooegreae 
Mnvenee next moato.
“ Mr. V ^anck  la uadeetddd ae to 
how toe local allotmut sfill m  uaed, 
due to toe fu t that Its ekpeadlture 
Is limited to six all of
which W1 to apply to Manoheeter. 
Use of toe money k  restricted to toe 
following: rural .elomentary eohools, 
classes for adult Qllteratos, voea- 
tio ^  rehabUltafftoh*. olassu to gon- 
eral adult sduoatimx, aursery sehools 
and vocational' tralaing.

It Is pointed out that Maaehoeter 
XU no need of raral elomeatary 
eohools. A class tor adi^t UUter- 
atee, meaalag porseu uaabls. to 
read as well u  a child to the 
iprade, Is now being oonductsd here 
three nights a weu and will proba
bly soon be eliminated due to 
scarcity of pupils. Vocational re
habilitation and vocational tratotag 
are beyond toe acope of toe locj  
)ubUc schools, '̂ ewsflii In gsaeral 
adult education are now being con
ducted here thru nights per vrook 
in a long and varied Uat of subjoeta. 
Nursery schools are not in demaad, 
being bundled through ktodergarten.

Mr. Verplanck, however, is mak
ing a stucty of too matter and sx- 
poets to arrive at a solution to toe 
near future. He announeea his 
office will be open during toe school 
Vacation next week to receive upn- 
cations of teachers Vtoo deslzo^ 
apply for employment and come un
der the terms of toe project It Is 
stwased that the project Is for 
teachers ■who are imemployed 
in need.

TH

HAL oS ch n A N -
* i n e

aeaaSlihea.

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PU3TDRE)
The reindeer that wee Coppy led sno<^, be will not have ■ much fiaM

WagM to the amouat of |16 are 
ordinarily exempt froto attachnunt 
imdsr Oooasetlout law but not when 
ths dskt Is a bodrd bill or for rent 
up to |26c-Ed.

bad great big bonu upon Ito heaxL 
“They look Just like a hatrack,” 
said the Tiny, with a smile.

An elf replied, "I wouldn’t tty 
to hang my hat on them tt I were 
jrou. You would be tossed eo hlgb 
you'd travel for a mile.”

“Aw, jBanta’s retodeeto are -m l 
kind,” skid Ooppy. “This ons 
wouldn’t mind, but I guess I won’t 
take a chance. Let’s go back to 
the shed.”

It wasn’t aay time at aff uatti 
the beast was In its stall. “AO m 
toe deers are ready for their aky 
trip,” Dotty said.

...... 0 0 0
“Now, what else Is there: wo ess 

do to please old Santa wbea W s  
through with bis long nity?. ^  
strong enough to work sobm aieto 
to d v . - .

"we've wrapped aO off Ms 
up tight, aad I am sura ttaifra 
aU liidit” Then Trindr 
know, lads! Ws can paei: 
ta'ssMgfL

“do«̂  vtosD be wakes lip ffrom ^

to loose, and, if hla sleigh Is-toady. 
It will help him quite a bit.” "Hi’s 
right,” yeUed GoWy, to. tha biach. 
‘Tm sure that la a dandy 
Let’s pull toe sleigh rirtt out so 
we can start to packing It!”

• • «

The bunch found tl^ra w^s hcapf 
to do. From shop-to sIm>iik each 
Ttey fiew, except wee-DuBey., He 
stayed by the sleigh, to pack it 
right • . ...

He shpMtod, “Bring tbe-thlngfi and 
1 will see toat tbty 4to stahim6 pp 
1 ^  Wbea sve^rihtog ifc toiqdkd, 
Itwto be a.pretty Ptgittr
- “Be osrafuljtow m ’n  tt

arid Dot^, aa * e  ecainperad tty 
with pretty dona

tta padltiaf;araa aOvdeoa, 
or canto qp, an tito < rua. 
"Wan, wen, tus is- a floe nmrtat*" 
tba Tlato4'’lMas6‘4riai War. - I

(the Ifatoa hM 
»  next atocj.)
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SEN! E and NONSENSE
AfUr (Wmiiiiag AMtiirs la f  m i 
th«r dMldtd to to a  wtf.

F ln t  AotethrLers toos wbo pain

04T8n 9 tUa a m f ia aD' afloir 
wlthia mg/ Im r i  . , ,  aid it to grow

WTJSS SJm iSs i
ilopd . . .  tb a tto o k fM tfo o t . . . th a t  koMod iU tor 
bUMt ao gfoaa a f la m  to o h m  Um shouldm )—Sorry,

» . .  wboraottt It glOBM. /

aotora n a t

(ah ru fflaf ala 
but 1 taavaa't

Aotoa—Mor h a rt 1.

Xt took to yaara to raduea bath>, a  
'ta f  aulta fm a  wbat tbay wart tbaa 
to what thay ara now, aad If tba^A 
raduotloB ooatlauaa a t tba praaant

■Bi*
uatll loot a  gin la a  coat of 

wlir ba eonaldarad orardraaaad.

Salaamaa (parauaalTaly).->Tbat*a 
a aloa plaoa of bam, madam, baat 
hoBsa oitfad.

Ifawlywad (anlffing oootampt* 
*aeoaly)^Xa it, lodaad? Than juat 

taka It away aad give ma one that 
habn't baaa 01.
. AlCSRICANlSM:Plcklnf a fight, 
killing a man and pleading self de- 
fanaa or tamporary insanity.

A C M atam  Ibooght 
thlag of baaaty, aoft aad alaak, 

all quOtad aad all paddad,
A garmaat Oraolaa and aatiqua, 

with modara touches added;
A aOkan eord around the walat, the 

front aU faoad with satin,
Tba sort a  man oould grow in basts 

quite oomfortably fa t In.

andA year ago they bald debate, 
then It was conceded,

A lounging robe, sick ao sedate, 
was just what father needed; 

But chores pUa up aad fill■es pus up aao nu pop’s 
book, with ne^er an Idle minute, 

That lounging robe la on a book 
with no one loimglng In It.

Daughter — What la our Chrlst- 
maa tree, daddy dear — a fir or a 
^ e .

Father—You aad your mother 
Bust think It’s a  fur—judging from 
the kind of coats you want.

When people tell an editor they 
want him to print the truth they 
mean about the other fellow. The 
principal drawback to printing the 
truth iB Invariably when It Is done 
somebody’s toes get stepped on.

Soon after a man admits that be 
la narrow-minded he looks aroimd 
for a man who will say, "Why, Jim, 

always found you. very broad
minded.’’ In other words,.many a 
man condemns himself with no 
sther purpose than to receive com- 

idatlon.

Spending Money Today May Hurt 
A UtUe But I t  Will Make Spending
15 Practlcsdly Painless In A
Months. Go Out Today And 
Buy.

Ltaat aummer a  minister, during 
an address, said: "In every blade of 
grass there is a sermon.’’ ’The fol
lowing day one of his congregation 
found him mowing the lawn. "Well, 
sir,” he said, "I’m glad to see you 
engaged in cutting your sermons 
abort.’’

’The Wisest Thing A Girls Can 
Do, Who Bets Out To Find Love,- Is 
To Insist On The Genuine And Ac
cept No Substitutes.

Bartow—^What made you start 
el^>plBg your hands when that wo- 
aiaa stepped on srour foot in the 
bus?

Rarles—I was dosing, and X 
thought my wife waa giving a 
a n iB ^  STCBlng and was signalling 
tha t It was time to applaud.

The lores Of Fortune Are 
1th ’The Wrecks Of Brll- 

Uaat Xaa Who Lacked The Cour- 
• f i ,  Faith and Determination To 
u S f  F o rt

lira. Fraahwsd — Darling, Fm 
afraid I put too much milk In the 
potatoes.

Mr, Fresh wed — Oh, well, we’ll 
driak thaai.

Flapper Fanny Says.-wa.aassT.ow.

loBo girls put on polish to la* 
prera thslr tlswpoint.

FRE(XLB8 AND HIS FRIENDS B.v Bloim

DtriBM IM Ip 
T9  MMIW 

|HAR» m U N M  
■ITV/lfM

k u i iy  AW& 
TA5AL0Ma!i

MlAWWWILf, 
7 WH1 TV/O 
A M  IKI lue  

M\OtT OP AKI 
AM/I'IMPIRISIO

r it u a l !!

^Jow ,Puizy, YOU
RAIfh Y6 R RIOHT 
HAMO, AMO i 'll DO 

THft fAMftf

1,TA«ALDM€ 
//fsoossy, DO 
MRSEBY PLEDdE 

LA6TIWS 
f r iRkidsmip
VA/ITH FU27Y 

DAVIS'

I,FU 27Y 
DAVIS, DO 
MERBBV
PLBDdE last- 

IMS PDIEKIDSMIP 
VJITW TAdALONG 

M'GOOSEV
II

HIV, HIMIMfLIY, DID ymj 
HIA» THAT p u n y  DAMf 
CALLED TAaVILLOWr Mi 
f  AID MB eeuLDM'r D iw r 

A CBIAM>UPP wrm 
PUMCMB4 '.!

■'It
> / / J

ZMKARD 
RUMORS ID  

lU A T  
B F n c r

II

AMDTAOAAAOC fOMI 
iNABTYRBMAWcSMeUr 

! MI SAID THAT 
FUZZY DID MW SM T 

PMMTUMWnHARUROF
RUNNMS SHo m ! BOY! I  
BETTMATU. MAkB 'EM 

AIAP AT EACH
CrTHfRl

• AMD IT IB QUITB 
POSSIBLE THAT THEY 
WILL DCCORAOB BACH 
OTHER WITH TH60RPER 

OF THE RIGHT 
CROSS/.'

V

T w anm aM S WT es nw »ai es PMfiww A _. 
es Tms ess SB iswinst tss ess^Y ei<swi'i**KeMli

'  iHCPS'*'

V

f,' ‘  ̂■ I 1 ,• V* ^  *ijA .'*  ̂ f  ̂ ./'f-s 'V * \*.
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S( ()R('HY SMITH

TAVAfe
UCXD^ *THmS3i i « i S ^  usni!' 
YSBY 60  * 8U»V aOf-.-AlMSS,-.t MUST HAK/S eSa4 'CSPT WHIN I. SOUfHPT ‘200;

•rAftes/

vookhM* m  atjUNCM or- 
UNsets cKmerMMa

t o r/aMKnroua.
O C L O C K C M O S Il

APTET?NOOK

^<7IN6 OlStOF
pU SlA /E S^f

A).LTRSd5  
_ H^t-Y AND 
F B ^ O O N S  AT 

L E C S  T H IN  ( X s r

L

HI there, KENNY WeWASJES'
BeiH'POWN 1b ycR cabin to 

see YOU. veAH- 
Apovr WHAT?y

T

flUi4,

WAL.THAR BEEH-SoMC DYNAMITIN' AN’ W6 
COME DOWN 1b FIND OUT |F YOU KNOWeP 

^  ANYTHING ABOUT I T ----------------

A Sudden Change
WH, vve WOULDN’T ge Ap^ ib  blow up

Nothin' ! i  thought 
MAvee YOU FetiJRs 

done rr.

VV A S H I N ( ■ T < ) ^  l l R h  I I
( J l r  M u f f  l i  AbM iViiB W A T  Xt  f iH Y .  WMM > W B T O v ^  ^

PZARBD r a il  VUOULO lo o k  UkE A COUNTRY BOHPKlN

OUft OWN DlftOW'S. AN' ANOTHER THING^ 
KENNY, we DoN V  w a n t  n o  UNNICfSSARY 
TROUBl-6 AROUN' HERE $OWS COMe DOWN

Tb TCU YOU/OlN' -
t h a t  voupe , 

TRESPASS IN ’ /

By Crane
:.'r;.4jiilauuwai i l - 2 2 ,

i  F issepeD  o u t  this
/VIORNIN' THAT YoU RgAuY 
m i x  RIGHTS He r e , 
so T seen  TAKIM' down 
THese w a r n in ' signs o r  
/VMN6- Bur I  SE€N WONDERIN' 
If  I  CANT DO Some AMNiN' 
HeRB WITHOUT G im N  IN 
A JAM WITH CIRae '  “

By John C. Terry
" f 'p e c K o N  MR 3Rom 
WON'T BE DEAF To NO

BARV

___________ WOULD
IN CITY y* * ~

a C T H U J  iHPfMPVM BIN 0U1A 
- -  TH' t n e w  tIPORB. 

WON’T  KNOW HOW tb

____I f ,  MBN'B MIART
e, AND W e ^ M  BtABl IN

^hStobI

0 J r

siALKSMAN 8AM

■ySwfei'

OlITOlIRWAY .
—  D O N 'T  S T A R T  

A f iV  O F  TH A T S IL L Y  S TU FF  / 
B u y  IN®  Y O U ff S lS fB P  PAJAMAS

________  By WUliamR
® O O P  G O S N  / T  A m T ^  >

T O  MATCH TMS B A TH R O O M  
CMRISTMAB P R ESEN TS 
ARB THINOS TO USB A 
LITTLE  JU D G M E N T  

.ABOUT,

U S IN ’ JU D < > M B N r*  
S H C 'S  A L W A V S  INI 
THB B A T H R O O M  / 
NOBODY BLS5 K IN  
ffVBR o r r  IN THBRfi- 
DON'T THINK 1 A IN 'T

aS P R iS fiN T ,

I^UDLY. WASH AMD EAfy BICORT HBR TMRU A RAY 
" ^ IR L  ^  NIGHT CLUBS, THBAmW , AMD MffAUikWnJ

P lrs x
^ s o p r t p t o
WlOi100 BONUa 
rtbTUm CLMK 

WHoaA 
iCHKldTVlAa 
pA L niim K . 

*mc MoBT-
OUNCAM OUMU 
TUlNKaH«HA« 
«T CINCMtO,

la Hjayimg-
SANTA,

tOHILa OUNU 
IS CUAlTiNO 
ON tr a o c .

NO(u IN u N c ‘,R i o l a n ' t b l l  y is  cuwatya" l u h a t  a  tu s V  ) " ( 'l l  ^ I am ' BOfnBtHiNfc BdtHilliM^WANT Pttl CMIiKTMm I TWau AA 61 iab  Ba n '  t J  J lWANT Om  CHRISTMAS^ TWBW M  aURAAN'Olva
MB Yeuit NAHika AN' APDRkuaa.ao eUaANDv
CAN k a a u R A N A M T  »TRVTlflj4® SAA?KSStl

>.-L>

(iA8 QUGGIES
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ABOUT TOWN t

Tlw fla il w tt» A  ta d  4ntM  qC th* 
liia tiie ite r  <3re«n Ownimmity dub 
ifrfll taJci plioe this evanlaib with 
turiciy i for flrst p r im  and for the 
MTlei ekNdagr tanig^t. A dd lar at- 
tondimpo i» lie  will also bo gtom.

n i l  aaaual CSuriatmaa party for 
tho children of Highland S a  will 
take place a t the clubhouse tMa eee- 
ntog, and all bosns and girls In th a t 
sectlan of the town will be welcome.

Mrs. Bertha Wetherell Is ohahv 
TniMi of the Christmas party for 
children of the members of the V. 
F. W. auxiliary, to be held tbls eve
ning from 6 to 8 o'clock a t the State 
Armory. Santa Glaus wiU be on 
hand with gifts for the children. The’ 
boys and girls will entertain the 
grownuxMS and will receive candy and 
fru it The parents will be welcome 
to come and enjoy the party.

DAKl, (HJ) FASiON 
MD HODBi

Gtastonbaiy Graafe Hall
SATURDAY NIGHT

Moste, Webster’s Old̂  Tiniers. 
Gates and Taylor, Prompters.

The W alther Lieague of the Biott 
Lutheran churdi will have a  Chrlsi- 
maa program a t the chureh tonight 
a t 8 o'dodc. Ittvitatim u have been 
mailed to thoie who were eonflrme< 
this jrear, and aU young i>eople of 
the church will be welcome to a t
tend: There will be a  decoratec 
tree, grab-bag, games, refreshments 
and the singing of Christmas carcds.

The Concordia Luthoran church 
school is preparing a  program to be 
presented a t the church, Christmas 
evening a t 7 o'clock. The German 
language will be used.

Christmas Special

Half Price Sate
Vi Pnce,  Countess P a tte rn

H. H. Dinner Knives, reg.
13.00 for 6, now .’.6.50 

Solid Handle Knives, reg.
6.60 for 6, now . .  .3.25 

Teaspoons, reg. 3.25 for 6,
now ........................ 1.63

Desert Spoons, reg. 6.50
for 6, n o w ............3;26

Salad Forks, reg. 6.00 for
6, n o w .................... 3.00,

Butter Spreaders, reg.
5.00 for 6, now . . . .  2.50 

Iced Drink Spoons, reg.
5.00 for 6, now . . .  .2.50

Simeon L. A Geo. H. Rogers, 
50 Year Guarantee.

Less Than y% Price
Gravy Ladle, reg. 2.50,

f o r ............................75c
. Serving Spoon, reg. 8.00,

f o r ............................75c
Cold Meat Fork, reg 2.00 

for . .  75c
Butter Knife, reg. 1.00

f o r ............................25c
Sugar Spoon, reg 1.00 

f o r ........................... 25c
B. T. Inc.—flilver—Street Floor

D E S K  S E T S
Specially Priced a  O  q —
Regular $5.95 V O

Oak finish roll top desk and chair set, for a 8 or 4 year 
old child. Straight chair to match.

Roll top desk, oak finish, 8 
side drawers, 6 pigeon holes, 
86 inches high, 24 Inches wide.

$7.95
reg 11.95

Ron top desk in oak finish, 3 
side drawers, one center draw
er, 26 inches wide, 87 inches 
high. Complete with swivel 
chair,

$9>95
reg. 14.96

Roll top desk, oak finish, 80 
inches wide, 41 inches high, 
8 side drawer! that lock one 
center drawer, complete with 
■wlvel chair.

$13-95
reg. 28.6P

Roll top desk, flark oak finish, 
89 inchss high, 29 Inchss wlds„ 
8 sids drawers that lock, on# 
center drawer, complete with 
swivel ehilr.

$9-95
reg. 17.96 

iIm I

Christmas
TED PLANTS 

and CUT FLOWERS
Alflfl

Christmsi Wreatlu„Cemetei7 Wreadii 
- and Baskets

KRAUSS GREENHOUSE
621 Hartford Road TeL8962

FARR’S
646 Main 8treot» N ait to ŷ ntfii Cart_____________ V

Choice Selection of Imported and Domes-'
tic Wineŝ  Whiskeys, Rum, Brandy, Etc.

_______ ■ / ______________

Place Yonr Order Yoday—Phone 8214 
We WIU De&yer Xmas Morning 

Our Sfodk l i  Comply
(TMi i ifverMiiftiBt to flit U tm m  tr rtitnhoMn b s ie i^

r"i ART oMto wheifbi the u ls or
I * *■ nnMi^iuui- • / < . / '  «
L-_. ______^ '  ' _. :

m -: • ‘-.fe

Warm Boucle

Gloves
79c

t
Shell love a  pair of these warm
b o u (^ ' wool gloves for winter 
sports and. driving. In such 
gay color&gs.' (Maiii Floor, 
right).

Menf 8 E ^ny

$2.95
Just the thing he'd pick for him
self! NaturiU eMny lumk 
brushes: Two brashes to th i 
s e t In an attractive gift base 
(Main Flopr, right).

Pottery

^ . 9 8
A glftY or .the home is most Wel- 
•ĉ gjbetf!, .'Fhis-hest-lapklng lamps 
-^ i^ t iepft 'pottery bases,; Har- 
ittetfltlng ■ parchm uit shades. 
(Basement).

MM';
... -- 'ts "Taffeta Liritig Room

law
•^ 0

One of our bcit dollar gift Wrap one of these around her . . .
values! Such ^ u t l f u l  colors thnoat this Christmas. s S ^  v— '
to fine tal!tota Square grand models to silk, b e n g K  w h ^ S tl< w .^ ^
8h^>ea Kapok filled. (Mato and satin, wool The c o l^  are
Floor, left). grand!' (FSiont entrance).

$1.00
Attractively 
lar makes.

i ' ■ ■ ■"

Shop Tonight and Saturday Night ’til 9 O’clock
^ 9  \ '

•' /  • ' . . . ■ ■ f

H a le ’s  Is  R ea d y  F o r  T h e  L a s t M in u te  R u sh
Good Assortm6nte....C()iirt60us Sslcs Clerks....Conveiiient Shopping

ttione;^?
, sr; poptt-’ 

|aitrance)«

f; ■;

\

If She Rates A Fine 
Gift Give Her A Smart

Hand Bag

She may have ploxty of bags, but has she a 
brand new, up-to-the-minute model Uke these? 
Ah the latest styles in genuine leathers. Black 
and brown. Envelope pouche st^es.

Hand Bag’s,
Wbat more rosml g ift can 
y o u ^v e than one of these 

•^bak»? A variety of

Give Her Hale*s Lovely

Silk Lingerie

Ifs«Hy to 
bechiUyl

Hand Bags—
Vl̂ .

I ^ o u ld e r e t t e s

$ 1 .9 8
A thrilltog gift! Pure dye 
silk crepe underwear with 
the finest ecru lace tiW - 
mlngs. Plenty of plain mod
els, too, for the tailored wo
man. Straight and bias-cut 
slips. New styled gowns. 
Adorable chexziises. Sbor^ 
little panties. Dainty dance 
sets.

Gk)wns
Panties

^Slips
^Qiemises

for a warm 
gift! , ■

Fine Kid Gloves
with smart color accent

Great to have to the office... 
under your coiat...to  draughty 
room s...fo r reading to bed. 
They look lik r  band-knit mod
els. Such flattering shades.

Mato Floor, center.

Shimmering sa tin s .. .lovely 
silk crepes with loads of 
lace. Slips, gowns, dance 
sets, chemises, panties. Flesh, 
teaioee, blue, white. S Silk Uhdiee—Mato Floor, rear.

Last year her gloves 
were plain — th if year 
they’re decorated. Stitch
ed or appllqued or trim 
med with contrasting 
stitching. Finest cape- 
skin in black and brown. 
She’ll just levs a pair, we 
know!

Gloves—Mate Floor, right,

Make It A 
Cozy Holiday With

100% Wool
F la n n e l R o b es

A

For A Magnificent Gift Give

Silk Hose

A Grand Gift 
For A Grand Girl!

Dupont 
Toilet Sets

Keep the yutoOdS wsnatt leaf sftec-won 
ass hss peeiid. flurprisA bSr wltfl one v* 
thae odsy, w m , tosaelsb robis< a0«ltref^ 
ihf trims. Wsrm oolon,

' . . . ' I
Flsaael Robes—Main Floor, rear.

For her dmetog taUe. F«^ 
feetly sets to beauti
ful pastSl oolors with oeatdeoo- 

■ Oomh,. bmrii sad mirror.
Mala Floor, ilfh t

For The Little Ones’ ChiistmasI

Wafiih Suits
forfc(oyi4 t e 8 i* k  1 u

$1.19

Toddleri’

^ O B d en O a ”

Frocks
|ba«>i-glrli

> 7  to*14
■ < .  (

to

•iv:.

/■■•I
L ' 1' I

tiiiia is l i e ' s■ '■ ‘.'f

sheer and 
ringleeel

Not a ring or ihadow to mar their beauty! They're the 
loveliest pure Blk stooktogs—every bit silk from the toe- 
tip to the gold striped b ^ !  Brand new shades. For a  
magnificent g ift give a  eouple of these!

Sheer, Sheers,
Heavenly ibeeri for dancing 
daughters. Whlepy obiffonst

Give Her Something 
To Wear!

J a c k e ts

•Suede
•W ool

lA practical gift 
.suit her to a 

MIIIN'di«ri»ort
ete; Up le d g th ^ V ro ^ ^  ’̂ Gay 
tonsi. ^

ICato-fiowfc oaar.

•• -  ^


